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Me»
bath, prescribed on Mount Siuei, to 
АимІпті and the Presbyterian. in this 
humbly follow her example.

“* ®”P fh»n ‘he laity in 
Hon of the Messed Kuohariet, 
jud«ed it better to do sot and using me 
«•me authority, she gradually substituted 
the right of infusion and aspersion tor im
mersion in the pobho and Ordinary admini
stration of the sacrament ef baptism.”

Paeeiag by the foies claim that the 
Catholic church has changed the day up* 
on which Sunday is observed, the reply is

additional professor at the close of the 
present College year. It » expected that 
the Senate will be prepared to make a 

Probably the 
decision to proceed cautiously in this mat* 
ter is wise. The Governors no doubt folly 
understand that there ia a general expecta
tion that our educational institutions are to 
advance, and they will proceed with tho 
enlargement and improvement aa fo*t as 
the fonde placed It their command will

absolutely harmful to himself and to all to 
whom hej

I. you potuess such taleiite as sueb-sn Uueb- 
n-one.1 if you rould only be n distuiguisfe- 
ed preacher, or could found 
asylum or a school, 
lent institution. Yon have not yet dir* 
covered perhaps—and the discovery may 
be painful to you when made—that 
of the most talented, and, I will add, dis
tinguished ministère of the church, are <1» 
ing less for the ranee of the Saviour ihaa 
many an inferior and comparatively un
known brother. You forget that they are 
exposed lo a thousand temptations which, 
never reach the humbler fnd 
child of God. You do not recollect, that 
th* greatest injuries inflicted upon the 
church of Jesus, come firm her"1 most 
gifted sons. You are not to be judged by 
the measure which will be applied to themt 

adopt, in striving to 
do good, is. Now—here—all I can—ah1

The disposition of фе church in lb» 
day would seem to be to undervalue, or at 
least to overlook the value of the plan of 
bringing men, soul by soul, to Jesus. We 
mnst do something splendid, or nothing at 
all. The eclat of crowds,- eloquence, mag
nificent machinery, ie what attracts ua. 
But sup|«x>« each member of the thumb

minister». Nfc man ever gets be- 
ideal, and may step a long way 

Utis aide of it, hence the importance of

She took 
ad mm i*t rs- Bvery great man has bad hie ideal, and 

to this his greatness baa been largely trace
able. The effort that has not sought to re
alise an ideal has over proved abortive and 
vain. This has been as true of the preach
er aa of any other man,—aa true of him as 
of the poet or philosopher, the statesman 
or warrior. The reasons which demon-

yond bis or support aa 
or some each brnevo-

Domiaatioa at that time.TVS she
theMI every man, and, meet of all, the preacher, 

placing before him the right ijeal to begin 5
; ’I
і 1
: *:■: isIf І
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It might be aaid, finally, that the preach- 
erie ideal should be ever an unattainable 
one. For this reason, mainly that when 
hie ideal baa been realised, there in for 
him no progress and no perfection beyond. 
It is the sculptor who eeei in the block of 
marble a form more beautifol than his 
chisel can reve-1 whe carries his art to a

-—The roLLOWiwa ia a summary tf the 
report of the trnaurer of tira Home Mission 
Union of Scotland :—Subscriptions, Eng
land, *828;$«. 7d.| Scotland, £678 13s., 
which, with other sums, make a total of 
receipt* of £1,9*1 10a. Lid. The expendi
ture wan £2,080 1 Ye. Id.1 Th* balança at 
the close of the year of the Legacy Fund 
was £1,808.

—Тш* “ Рьтностн Rook ” is responsible 
for the statement that 300,000 of the 400,- 
000 inhabitants of Boston are not habitual 
church goers. This is a bad showing for 
the city of the Puri tana and the Athene of 
America. No wonder it submits to be 
ruled by a rum ring. і

strate the importance of ao ideal to other 
men apply with greater force to the preach
er by ae much ae hie vocation is more im
portant than theire i they deal only with 
the temporal internets of men, be with 
their spiritual and eternal.

. The preacher's ideal should cover all 
hie work,—should float before him in the 
form of a definite conception of what his 
work should be, thus by it* potent influ
ence, vitalise and transform it all. No 
part of hk work ia so insignificant that it 
may be done at random, or apart from 
thy presence and inspiration of a definite

Unanswerable. There is just the same 
ihority for limiting the oup to the clergy 
that there ie for reducing baptism to a Thoughts ке» the Шагу sf a Dying вігі-

more biddensprinkling,—no less, no more.
—T*s staiAL which ha# been running 

through all the laeoee of the year,ends in the 
present number. Those who have read it will 
admit its general excellence. It has been 
been longer then we supposed it was when 
its publication was Begu 
mined a few aline ions 
not believe. Its general influence, however, 
cannot but'be good. In the course of a few 
weeks we expect to begin another serial. 
It will be much shorter than "Shiloh," and

ї^иЛ55.1МГЇЇЇ5І TK;Z™,*uproaul,\*1tion was passed unanimously falling upon ~ “ VairaMAL.ara.not long since, had
all true patriotic Irishmen to boycott the,r “noal »«*hng in Brooklyn. They 
public-houses, and to pat into practical have become dissatisfied with the articles 
effect the suggestion of Michael Davitt at a 
late meeting at Limerick, to keep the five 
end a half millions of taxes on drink sent 
over to the English aaohequer at home, 
and turn it into some useful industry that 

degrade and demoralise its sop-

The following extracts are taken feom 
the diary of Mary, the beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Snowden, of West Point, 
Wset." Co., N. B., who sweetly foil asleep 
in Jesus a few months ago. Miss Maty 
was hopefully converted by God’s grooe, 
and baptised by the writer a few month» 
before her departure. Her last thoughts OO 
earth are committed to the press, in the 
fond hope that the thoughtful reader may 
see what Jesus can do for one who ooee 
was gay and thought!#*. “ Unto you who 
believe He ia preoioee **:—

higher and yet higher stage of excellent* 
It is the painter . who ever tries and yet 
ever foils to transfer to the canvas the 
lineament» of the almost divine likeness 
that he carries in his imagination—who 
aver feels dissatisfied with his last attempt, 
and, therefore, summons his powers to an
other and a greater, the transfigured ideal 
that floats before his mental 'eye, entrances 
hia whole being, and seems to beckon him 
ever onward and upward. So should -it be 
with the prencher, the ambassador of 
Christ, the winner of eonle. When he stud
ies, when he prays, when hr preachy# i in

the rule for each to
It has ooo-

to ddoctrines we do

£>, itary aim
As the mata object of the preacher— 

that to which hie efforts should be speci
ally directed—is the salvation of sintpra 
and (he édification of sain», and ae the 
•errooo or divine truth in the sermon is 
the chief і
k to be aooompliehed, It ebonld be hie 
oocoem so to construct the sermon and 
•o to deliver it that it will be

allege. ?!
in the foiqily, in the pulpit. Nor, 

as mightily helpful in Ms work of preach
ing Christ, should he foil to endeavor to 
exhibit the life and spirit of Christ ta hto
owe.—Che. Bop tut

" As my eye wanders from one objeot •» 
another, thoughts arise in my . heark- 
thooghte of the greak. Creator, who rules 
the great world in which we live, and I U* 
up my heart in thankfulness to Him for 
Hie goodness sod mercy to peer we*k 
humanity. How merciful Ha has been to 
me I How tenderly He has led 
through my life, and at last has brought 
me to see my sins in their own light—tie 
led me to the Fount of Lifo, where I have 
received pardon and peace which рамМЬ 
all knowledge. The thought that Jest» I» 
my Saviour is sweeter to me now than 
earthly pleasure ever oould be.”

In the midst of her affliction, (Nov.

t by which this objectof Faith, because reference ie therein made 
to the Trinity. ’ It is generally believed 
that this doctrine has been abandoned by 
their body, and a committee was appointed 
to make the necessary revisions to meet 
the present views ef the denomination. The 
Universaliste have thus declared them
selves to be Unitarians. Is not this the 
logical- outcome of Univerealism 7 It 
begine by belittling sin, ynd exalting the 
divine love at the expense qf the divine 
righteousness. It ends with the denial of 
the use of expiation for sins, and that the 
divine Son of God never came or did oome 
to make each a sacrifice.—Obtta Pinci-

oaught the eonl.winningepirii, and depend
ed more opus God’s blessing on the out
shining of a holy heart in a holy life, and 
each ю lived

0 «TOMS.

as in thp course of every 
year to being at least mo more " into the 
army of laborers—how 
world I* converted, thoroughly conwr 
Read the memoirs of euch bumble nfe 
Harlan Page and J 
and then calculate open th# so pposition 
that an church members did as much aa 
they—and theirs 
able position than that of

tire for the purpose intended.will net

This ie the most sensible boycotting we 
have beard of.

Varioua
causes may operate to weaken the sermon 
or hinder it feom producing the desired 
effect. It may be defective in 
that ie, it may not be sufficiently Scrip
tural і it may contain too much of (he 
preachers own thought and too Uttleof Ood’e. 
Many a preacher has foiled to stir hia

Christward and heavenward, simply be
cause be has filled hie sermons with 
science and philosophy instead of pore 
gospel troth. Intellectual declaration is 
one thing, preaching the gospel ie quite 
•■other. The sermon may be defective ia 
form. The topical form ie generally oen-

VHAND.em 
'■Seas wh would the 

rtedl
The ilet* si Ж

all
■ r BBV. CM IS LX# Г. BUMS. -—Fiu*ois Will* made the following 

utterance in n speech before the Episco
pal Congress, recently held in New York : 

Men sere their souls nowadays not so 
by repentance and feith in the Lord 

■lews Christ ae by forme and ceremonies. 
4ut girdles and rosaries, our chancels and 

A furnishings, our posturings and geetorings, 
V aryl as the honored biahap of New York 

kaa said our acrobatic performances come 
іropj sentimentalism. Now. here comes 
the connection. It seems to me that this 
talk about the fry# ohuroh , system comes 
from this same eeotint ratal ism.

We had hoped tlm^Bpiscopa 
United States wer»«ooming more evan
gelical. Probably it is there aa here. High 
church and low church are pushing each 
other further and further away to ritualism 
<>n the one hand, and vital godliness on the

—A Da. ScmxDum, a Jewish scholar, 
made a statement recently at the Temple 
Adath Israel, in Boston, which will sur
prise many. H* declaims that all intelli
gent Israelites have given іф all hope of a 
Messiah and the political restoration of the 
’ewish nation. He states the belief of hi# 
people to be t^Al

As with the mer»#» of knowledge the 
ьorison of the human mind has been 
widened, ae the naiverte has grown laiger 

than it ever was for bygone genera- 
1 ions, as God wen has grown infinitely, 
larger, mightier and holier than yver. tlnw 
-nr hope* have grown in proportion. The/ 
have lost their national character end have 
і .-come universal. We here given up. all 
і hose fanoifel notions of a political rester 
Ation of Israel by the Instrumentality of a 
Messiah, and have adopted la their place 
і be hope that all humanity

road Aaeri|*ti«»fi. a 
-tilledbeniig о. munkind will he removed 

• and its vu tin # increased ami developed.
I "and ami haidi ia hand will all our 

brethren, we shall strive 
vanoe hiwanl rhi« goal, and, if there niu-t 
lw ifi-timssai tietween ae, let it he that 
"fimefiM* competition 
"•euh I by mark first.

—Ik thk i.avt Preebyterian Assembly 
livid at C eomnati, in May .Uet, a résolu- 
non was oflrred, but act panant, declaring

Araiaerd Taylor,
There are many persons ia the church 

who often feel a desire to be useful. When 
they reflect upon the great work which ie 
yet to be does і when they thiak of the 
halo which crowns end glorifiée the 
of the blessed dead who have 
gerfeiptioo і or when they read of 
tremendous blow w

[NARY. mQch not s more favor-hearers’ consciences and

X Christie*»
—mod that the number of couverts wentWOOL,

it 26th,

<«, se h should, in geometrie ratio, apd
piis. the world would be rrolaias- 

ed to God sad hie Christ I-Вар Fee**.“ I see no darkness In the future. I oflly 
see the light of the lore of Jesus shining 
full and free upon me, lighting up all. 
life—making the day pees pleasantly :
Not for ten thousand worlds would I 
up this priceless gem—the lore of my Sa- 
deemer. How could I give it up—the|H| 
bright star that guides me onward and® 
ward to Hie bright home above.”

Later she writes :
" 1 have a hope in Jesus that has tiflÉg 

all fear of death away. I do So* 
dread the oold grove now as I did hJkre 
Jesus came to ray heart Tkm I Aid 
only.see the dark grove without one m/p- 
mer of light Lqyoed it i but ne» I fofo* 
only of seeing Jesus—of being »t 
the mansion that he has prepared for fo»—, style and manner of delivery. The

Itoeaoher who is boisterous when be 
should be gentle, who bawls, when lie 
should almost whisper, who donoonce#

—Th* AKHÜAL CALL bas gone forth from 
the general committee of the Young Men** 
Christian Association for a week of prayer 
for young men at tke Y. M. C. A’s. We 
believe in prayer for everybody. There 
cannot be toe much of it. There are special 
reasons why prayer should be offered up 
for young men. They have to withstand 
the strongest temptations. They carry in 
their bands the fete of the future. We 
are not altogether satisfied with this call 
for prayer^ Why should Y. *. C. A's be 
the oaly agencies required ia this week of 
prayer tor Young Men 7 Is the work of 
the church for young men to have no recog
nition 7 Are all to grow to associate Y. 
M. C^A'e with the work for young 
(be chief agency and the great means of 
success 7 la the church to hero a secondary 
place or no place at all 7 If there b to be 
a general observance of this week of prayer 
for yonag men on the part of the churebee, 
had they no* better pray t-а* their own 
work for this class be blessed, and that if 
they are not attempting enough, that they 
may be led to do mom 7 Let os try and 
get the ohuHoh to do all her work for Christ 
and men jBid it will be doe# ss our master 
would £*• it done, in the body whtob he 

4Ut as not foil to associate 
all good work \ prayer with the body in 
which our soul desires ell good work tp be 
does. If the ohureh is not doing her (till 
duty, let us not give her up for anything 
which has not betel ordained by Christ, 
hot try end make her what be intended 
her to be. Beoauee tbs locomotive does 
not go fast enough it le not beet to run U 
off the track.

—Ban Clam’s letter in this issue, was 
written on the day on whioh be learned of 
the impression "quite generally pro railing 
In'the Maritime Provinces," that our To
ronto brothers had practiced a trick, Pos
sibly it may, by this time, bare occurred 
to him that be accepted this general state
ment upon too tittle evidence, sad that we 
do not entertain of him and ear other 
brethren the opinion with whioh be credit* 

We would qeite sympathise with our 
brother’s righteous indignation, if bb pro
mises were correct.

-у-Тн Оотаааоае aid Яекатж of Aeadla 
College mette Wolfrill# last week, accord
ing to previous notice The immediate

h.eh has been dealt by 
a powerful arm to' the idol which tbs

5 world worships, or hear of 
on the great moral battle-field, in which 
the spiritual prowess of some lofty seal 
has turned the tide of war against the ban
ners of Error—they long to do something

liana ia the —w* AM ВАГ*.—When I was ia Mi*- 
laod a lady told me the following stogy. 
She aaid she was awakened up by a v«rv 
straage pqchmg, or something of the kiaM, 
and when she got up she saw a butterfly 
flying backward and forward iaside the 
wtodi» pans ia great fright, end cstride a 
spam* was peeking end trying to get la. 
The butterfly did not 
expected every mysnte to be caught, and 
the sparrow did not есе the glass, and ex
pected every minute to catch the butterfly, 
yet all the while the butterfly wae as aafo 
as if it bad been three miles away, because 
Of the glaee between it and the sparrow.

it ia with the Christian# who are arid, 
ing in (Thrift. Hie presence is between 
them and every danger, I do not letters 
that Satan anderoumda about this mighty 
sad invisible power that protects 
muet be tike the sparrow—he does not 
it, and Christian» are like the butterfly— 
they do not eeeti, sad so they are fright
ened, and flutter backward and forward ia 
terror ; hot all tke while Satan cenact 
touch the soul that has the Lord Jesus be
tween itself and him.—Mrs. H. W s'mxfk.

—He Ц*ат Ha va All. Most people 
think if they keep all the beet room» in 
their hearts swept and garnished foe Christ 
that they may keep a little chamber ia 
their heart's wall for Belial oe hie ooaa- 
nonal vieil», or s three legged stool for 
him in the heart’s counting-house, or a 
corner for him in the heart's scullery, 
where he may liek the diahee. It won’t 
dot You must cleanse the hones of him,
as you would of the plague, to the last epot. ,
You must be resolved that all1 
•ball be God’s —Mm Burkim.

—Our bleeseng# are but wonts. Ood’e 
blessings art realities. We wish good to 
one another when we bless each other. 
But be doe» good to 
them. Our wiehee may be deep and warm, 
but, alee I how ineffectual. They flutter 
round the heads of those whom we would- 
blew, but bow seldom do they actually 
reel up 41 their brows. But Oodt bteen- 
inge aro powers They never misa their 
mark. Whom he bleseei are blessed 
indeed.

—The late Lord Shaftesbury -pent • 
great deal of his time and money in help
ing the poor of London. In return lie 
gained the good will of even the wore» 
characters, ae ia shown by the following

inconsistent with unity, may, un-
which (hail leave it» mark on earth and 
carry it* trophies to heaven. If all throe 
longing# resulted according to their dream»,

..... .................... amkl thewôfttT»
defective in delivery—a matter too much 
disregarded. The chief element of power 
in m *ny a sermon that 
melted the people baa not 
—for it contained very

"tire without unity than the typical with It.
to to know when and how

crying wants 1 hew many
an Mol temple would be supplanted by a 
sanctuary of the most holy faith I how 

у a dark place of the earth, wherein 
dwelleth cruelty, would be penetrated by 
the cheerful and healthful light of (be aun 
of righteouane* ! Why, with so many de. 
sires to do good, are they eo comparative! 
it seises 7 Is the defect in their heeds 
N#•1 it 1a in their hearts.

the glass, wd

haamoved and 
: bee/iu thought, 
littlerof this—hut№. in

of being at real in Hia dear arms. I 
be wall when I roach гот home. N*

X
Sonis. ness nor sorrow shall ever the

*ї" . ‘ ^ ” Л“М I Allow m., ,006, Chri.li« wl.,, to
wmo he ihoold U .mm.ttd, .ml who ■ tbi. toif I eui You wi* ю 
to.lt. to tooo« outer, b, tb. uo.b wbioh „ tortl. Th. .pint or out l.ltowd „ІІ- 
manifoetly hia own soul has п.л yet felt. xloo j, Uie spirit of doing good. It ie also 
owd do, wtwdto if b. toa, not loo, la . „ ,al^D, .piril, "Tb. Wd i. tb. 
plto. tool peuoh to .toWtollolo, «a- world” ia a gttotd «>io, ..... to b. tor.

Th* P~«h.r’. tSfl. baa. But roar di«oall, i. that you
Aould rtopwtv .«roUtio, Ibto pet to wi.b totow tb. whol, Wd oror wilb oo, 
lb. мпвоа,—whowld b. totol, ibto if .in,I. grand brotol-ctot. which .ball Hia, 
atollgahaa V, lb. tonaoo would mob. the Цю furrow to ooo. rowl that totol
ItoUr tb. paudtot rtoiol. of divin. Irulb, i„u„u, .pria, to a b.rrtot, to (laddeu 
lb. tai^lia* іамшагоаі tor .«boua, uroa іжгіь, told if potoit.lr, todotmb htor.u 
awd monldia, them tor tor tow. You an not willing to lake the little plot

jaet before year door, and clear it out by 
the patient picking out of rocks and giub- 
bing up of roots і that work k all too little 
for you, and too unroroantic. Yon will 
not lUve the Stimulus of athoaaaod seeing 
eyee and a thousand encouraging smiles. 
Dow net this show that there is something 
wrong at the heart 7 You would be a mis
sionary to China. You would like to 
Mrs. Jndaoo, to have memoirs writte

Again і
" Ae my body grows weaker в 

grows stronger ia the faith of my 
Saviour. My hope brightens ae tl 
pass quickly one by one. I foal 
tbs close of each day, Jesus ia dn 
rest up nearer, then they have Ьорш\

In the oouraatof her readieg on Ifefl llah 
December, she 'met the pnmage, *Be ye 
also ready,” Mo., and writes her ttflught*

He

’ed at at
and)S •7

• Іwill eomé ume 
a degree of bap- 

th* pressai ммі for be- 
i state ia whioh the evilsЖ has o

141 thank my Heavenly Fall 
oaa feel in my heart that I am 
night I know not when Jeans 
Hie angel to summon me from f 
Hie own bright- bom* above,—ha 
graoe, 1 oen cloee my «ум ia el«|

herd—that he ia watching o

I
>/>м, Bui our object la more particularly to 

say, first, that every preacher should have 
an ideal, to the realisation of which he

jiu

dc2%r Hieas to who shall
should bend hia beet endeavors. It should 
almost seem that some preachers work al
together without one, they have eet before 
them no emadarel of excellence whioh 
they strive ю rvaoh, aad ao they accom
plish little or nothing. Instead of moving 
steadily forward to a fixed goal, they allow

fltelth
that irons iaft Sbep-

while
І екер—that He bolds my tin
Hia own dear wounded hand i 
me to trust Him with my wht 

very tired now , but I shall

that th* Catholic oh arch has apostatiewl.
I be a»nd should net be recognised aa a Ohrix 

liaa church ; that her priesthood should 
1-е regarded as warpers j her ordinances themselves t* be diverted by paltry ride you, when dead, mid thousands of copiesby-"

woe# і Uroro ia motion ard poroiblyOn Christmas eveniag she wA 
“ Well, it l* Christmas nigh* 

the: I expect to spend on ewA 
been reading in that meet рг«Є

of volumes of memorial and offerings pub
lished, with your name eo the title instead 
of here. That would be very fine Bat 
you forget tb* foot that yen do not labor 
foithfttlly, devotedly, without pride or 
vanity, in tire nearest Sabbath school.

Bj connection, but no progress Instead of4 writer IU the CktkoUo 
П the subject of baptism, as follows i 

** Up te the thirteenth century hath the 
1 і reek sad the Latin church* used im- 
nerrion In «he solemn administration of 
•prism.' In foot oar Lord ami his Apo»-

PST I sersMsra:IT У I I Why, then, do Pros by term» bapflae by 
I aflllhfll ebea our IxwvFs practice и 
■ Sfriaat At Will the judge tell w why«• І

preserve t The Cqtholic ehuvoli, 
n fmUihb mn4oMm eC Uw matter aad 

•'#» of lie eacramente,«Inline the right m

eon trolling the circumetanow of their 
lives and making them subserve a definite

when he bleeeeehave
•faU

aim, they are tbemaelvw controlled bybooks—4be blessed Bible,
them, and become poroibly their sport, 

gold. Manifestly he will travel crookedly and to 
little pur].we who does not kaow a* the 
outeet whither he proposes to go. The 

і world aenlpior will hew the Mock of marble in 
fo love vein if be doe* oefi carry in hie mind a die- 

ef the teautifnl statue that ie 
ith will heat and 

hammer the iroe in vain, who has ao de- 
fiaite conception of the shape into which 

and he would fashion it. Like another Aaron, 
be may Ui row the pure gold into the far- 

out a
calf. Secondly, Hia ideal should be per- 

и, fruiter ns nearly perfect ae possible. Gib
ber erwise lie can never reach the highest ex* 

oeiieaoe ia hia work i otberwiae hie work 
mote west the stamp of positive Imper
fection sml deformity. To oopy any other 
excel truce than the highest, ia to work 

telped to away from, and uet towards, ideal perfeo- 
* seat ib tien. Alas for the preacher whose ideal 
ed. We of the eerm04j*od of what the 
think of should aooompliah, instead of hrigg exalt* 
[led with, rei end true, ia only and palpably lew aad 

fetor! If Ala the tendency of Ь

23rd Psalm,—every word of tel 
than as many pi 

He leadeih me aad I" knflWv 
leave me. My treat ia ia "Я|^ I 
waiting for hie coming. Oh 1 
would only know how ewll 
Jeaua—how sweet to know tl

How enfr, how Moure I flM| when I 
him fally. How swfllfllo have1 a 

Friend eo near who w01 
prayer, who atrvngthena i 
tends peace to my eool—n 
ae the world oould never gi'

So she wrote and so it 
Christmas ” spent oo earth- 
of ’84—soon after she quit 
hands'over her bosom'а*П 
smile upon her oounteqai 
spirit took its flight into tb* 
whom she loved mote. I 
happy home eb« adoroed -i 
make happier ie rooanl,1^ 
the happieetofaU houses », 
think of our low wjbh oorto 
her gain, and oar sorrow * 
joy. Let me die the death « 
end let my Met end be ПІЙ

among the poor neg 
dren living on the 
same oity with yon, perhaps, or certainly 
within a mile or two of your father’s resi
dence—that you are not striving to make 
that father’s family a model of a perfect 
Christian household, not training your 
brothers and sisters to the ways of the 
crow, not striving to bring th# servants of 
the household to the blessed Saviour of ne 
all—that this failure on your part ie posi
tive proof the’ you arv not ready to go 
feom home to work for Jeeue. Rement-

lected adulte or chti-
eame square in the

occasion of the meeting was the vacancy
loves tinct inin the professorial suffi but the opportun

ity wee need to attend also lo other import-
*0 
ed in - 1it. Theaa the

mi bu#***. A careful review of the 
financial condition of the College ni 
made, end district agente were appointed 
to look after pledro#
College- Severa^nn 
were appointed, who аго to report in Jens.

iS«
Anecdote from Th* РШаЛМркіл Ргш.Ь’в.

•RkbeiSTKalidt
''l’jobm the Baptist ae оог^Нопі'ми hie The growth of the diflhreat departments of 

A poetise, and ae the whole Christian eur edaoatiooal inetitutioee hae-brou^bt an 
hnreh generally, edmiaiateeed ІЦ np to beroaas iu the amount sad oomptoaity of 

the Alrtweth oratory i that ie by immer- 
6ero7 1

to the faads of the 
portant committees " He once lost bb watch while walking 

in the New Cat, a neighborhood 'invested 
with vile characters. He advertised bis 
loss. Within twenty-four hoars hi-* house
hold was aroused by a ring at the street 

and the wheels of a vehicle were 
heard rapidly departing. On opening the 
door, a seek wae found filled with some
thing that nmred. On mvwiigatinv.aboy 
of the Artful Dodger class was found in it. 
bound baud and foul and gagged. Around 
bin seek wae the missing watch, and 

ealh wae a placard with the words: 
’in. ap, Mi k.-d, he’, a Disgrace lo 
ertrtsuon, he order know ae how 

yer lordd.ip wae Free of the wad i giv’ 'im 
five Years ’ard Yer friends.’ The Hu)
?

т of tW London shoeblack brigade ’*

qaov,««ly possibly to roe it
the last

her, that those who go—if there be such 
deceived eon la—to foreign lands for the 
mere name and grandeur of the thing, 
have their reward on earth, ami have am 
thing to look for in the skies. Re 
ahm, that a eool saved to your u«u village, 
or at your own fireside, through your in
strumentality, will shine as brightly in the 
crown whieh Jeaua will give you, and will 
bring aa mush glory to bb blessed 
m though you found that soul in polar 
•now* or oriental jungles.

Hat you would he useful is your own

EPS
door,14 heavenly

ГЛ.
•hair iu the

the business under the care of the Govern
ors, of whieh the mate of our people have 
a very faint conception. In view of the 
financial situation, the Board did sot feel 
that. they would U justified in at onoe 
adopting the recommandaiieo of the Senate 
in regard to aa enlargement of the staff of 
professât* t but they decided to make tom- 
Г-~7 IW l-e-Uo. to «X»

pro.to-1 tor, nd to 
tenr to to to rtodlto» to

-"047 Is there not apostaoy 
bauge la the мм*Іе of baptism 

in the Latia ohuroli in the thirteenth cen-
ber.

; .7toito’а."»
fy in aeeulealab the matter and form of the 

Its. When good order and the 
common weal of Cbristiaus require it, ehe 
makes suuli modifications la her discipline. 
She k the interprorter of OhrieVs law, and 
'k- vktiA- judge of bb doelrine sad pro- 
oepts. la virtue of berauprtOH- authority, 
•bv changed the day nf feet feeen the Seh-

‘Lock

iota,
. G. M. eha#i3ivr,.tiiee bb tedaovore that
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ALSO CURBS

N. Headache, earache,

rSasratt
вдїдааЕ”
•600.00 REWARD

end

2r*«i

I-Æ m5U

? r

’ll t4T

ft*

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING GO.,

» the OM 8tend.) 
WATERLOO HTHEET.

Hh viiiti i.iuvhaeed all-the Stack, Toole, Ht 
jHUirfy Де., of the late Arm of A. Christie A 
u>.. are now prepared to carry on the manu

ШIIate,Stair Hails, Poet*, 
ne, ММІ aU Made of

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rtokei Bate and all kinds of Wood Turning. 
gjjT’GALX A'D See U*.

CHRISTIE, Wanagei

1ER 11

PYLE'S

і
:

PearliNE
™ BEST THINS KNOWS ~ i

IS SARI И SSFT, NSTIV6SLB VATtR.

иаздіЯііиае ■игї'ЛагияййіЖ. 
syrtetiifleiwigtiïïsvs 
B2Èe555MSÛ3!wwSr*<l

An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

I
Ms, H

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
•• mot with dharehUTs aney, Jmt before

eoU. whtab terauneted la a 
eoaah. Ifoeadae relief till <nb ear

remedy, I wae nrged to try AVer» 

«1 dM so, and wee rapidly eared.
then 1 here kept the РастожАЬ
me, for family aee, aad 1 have found it te he 
an la rateable remedy fee threat aad lang 

V. W. WkXMJrt."

la certify to the
prompt core of all bronchial aad laa«
affections, by the aee Of Anut a Савжжг
PBCToaAL. Being rary palatable, tha 
cat children take it readily.

Or. J. C. Ayer A Ch., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*.

NEW ENGLAND

ШШ
v і'лиіш.йі>.анші

a. MENEELY і COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. У., BELLS

ІК'вт&йаД’Агж, ~
м.,ца.

#11ійі
,-м«, „Л-AYÜ.,

4Н&:
ISAAC ERB’S

і

IS OHARLOTTH BTREBT,

ft* 1 NT JOHN. N. S

•MSfcrrztS
CARDS 11.00 A S.00 “ “

IR TRI CITW I

РНГПМЕ8 COPIED AND ENLAMEO

Щ
>.

MEBSKJTGUii-R -A-2N-D V19ITOB.
5г5Ж.‘*3

.e
fowl, u,e flrat flhàg u 
and і lie flr* і thing lb« 
ІЄ ftjo.4 aadCbnat »

in int
_ Coked -----

2І№;гВ$^П5К
ride, tor brinf *> dRA t -U "bis 

flown upward before he was 
aware, to him, whom, having net wee, he

bold it down to creature oomaree.
(Î.) It often lead* to decline in the Chne-

ti^e<e dtKd treat with indilfortnaft snd 

neglecMtay of Chrirt'e commande without 
feeling.a dorreeponding decline of piety. 
How often has it haapeaed, that when thi* 
servies baa been oealectr.1, that it baa been 
the flr-t atap to backsliding,, в turning 
ewey from the ndrrow way into «owe bye 
path meadow which haa lad furfhwr end 
further artrmy. until the very enemies of

И re is,not meaning to at 
be ooaxed. We t 
if we were afraid
ue, (Nellie little knew aa aba epi bow 
bard ahe wee hitting Mre. Bon—-,%a 
have gone to work in the Sunday-eobool,

pleaaant word for ua after the meeting.
"Of all things,” exclamed Mra. Boulder, 

rising to taka her leave, '‘wfrbil'ty 
Pi ret chereh prefer meeting 1 I tWnk| 
my dear, you^muet be the flret person that

Nelli- fou 1 -------

Vhii eeMaay at ear tharek MKahm Beam 
laffiftewe* » the Or heart* af **

. Urdi happer 1

of aaіажаи?
By the material symbol, Cbriat appeal» to 
the soplthrough the body, everything is 
simplicity itself, and it appeal» atreigb» to 
the soul, and teaches the soul what it baa 
to do to live ; it moil live on Cbriat. It ta 
an outward help to aa inwaid life, and if 
we do not poaaea* that inward Itfr, the

lly.
certain aort of exterior reaped. They are 
alwaya addreaaad by the formulae of honori
fic language. The men alwaya atop «aide 
ioJhe street to allow a women to paaa,

though aha be of the poorer clamed; 
apartment» of the women are inviol

able, even to the mimons of the law. A 
noble who takes refuge in hie wife’s room 
near not be wised. Only in caw of re
bellion ia be dragged forth, tor in that caw

must ia some wax be eetioed ou laide, 
where be wsay be legally arwaiad. 
Whan a pedlar eietia the honaa to 
show hie wares, ha wake until the doors of

bt aev. rsai rorrsa.

5Êwill sea bretAen, that 1 here said 
I do not wi»h to set my-

g±rf№tbï&=5 
SXZLttJBSrrZ^ * r vice, leave the building atl^aooo- 
JbL„of lise fleet service, and 
their backs re the Lord's table.

If 1-м »n’under shepherd. cannot but 
tori keenly lb- ooeres of aettoa, surely the
-CI*frtnLs-RiR«toS Itil Nto

. «.І..1тI m Ik. kl» * lu. IWS.
I k„„. U..I c«.~.RS -Sill"

A«I.Nanu.k.k« U»
Mirror laertigoootrover-ythan this 

todmeme |e the flret orninnee of the 
Christian church, the celehraiKW of the

du. tr.»e .^Ibe church deteriorated rapeih 
(siielout the eighth cretary,wl,e*/j»ree#to. 
П-«a» taught, and euw alto» the
Ro.ui.b dogma of treneebtoaatiaUrej 
whul. lead. і., і be doatrine uf “ the tuaw 
whareie Ч и .Іесіегмі •* that there I» offir- 
ad a true, i^lier, and МИ>і|і*»аг* re.-rtfloe 
tor the lmng red.lS* daae. Wfcaw erew 
base ttiue u.veetod it with altribelM which 
haw naaelwalli «erred to rater H to well 
atoh »n eauality with Chrwl himwlf^ll 
Kmmirewiy the tollowvr. of Chrnt 
ehuukl neglect «to obewvaace • I together

neideriag S« »ub*rct ptvfAtsed, u

Toa

outward help will be of no av^|. Tk» 
eoul roust eat, the eoul must dnhk, amf 
without the soul the Lord's Supper is no’h- 
inr We look through the bread and wine 
end dtarera the Lord’s body, that upon 
which the eared eoul livpa."

(S.) It also manifwia to the world, our 
belief in Christ's recrifloe

as ye eel this bread and drink 
dv skew the Lord's death nil

od out after a aomewbat lon
ger roaideoce m the place, the ipgaoo Mrs. 
Boulder bad failed to find any friendliness 
in thr Piret chureh "Yw, Mra. Benson," 
said the paetdr's wito, "we all triad hard to 
win Mra. BouWer, but weoould do aothing 
with her. While aha attended theobureb^be 
and her husband would leave the moment 
that service waa oft, and no one could get 
a hence to apeak to thee. They did not 

to the Uredqr whan! or the
particularly was very 

had to give her up.
"How pleasant your church people are, 

my deughtw,” said Nellie's mother, who 
was vtaring them a tow mouths after u..
young IWke had takre up thrir abode in 
their new botna. “You eeem to have a 
great many atxiuamUnoee, at laaet, and 
some of them Udk like frirnda "

“Yes, mother dear, they are fnen-to," 
said her daughter, "and it make» our home 
ever eo ninth more pleasant that we 
found such delightful church relation 

"You aee they did not bold Ihemrelves 
said the pastor's wife to Nelllel 

rr IUuttraM <-%rUH*n WaeWy

’» apart men la are shut, 
done, hk goods are examined In the 
apartments, whioh are open to all. When 
a maa wishes to mend or go up re hw 
roof, be flrwl notifie, hi» neighbors, ia order 
that they may shut their drere aad win
dows, teethe risk the horrible euepiowa of 
|weping at the women — fk# tferwll Aa-

Aft

I wen reibraaed a» friande.
гра'of waakoeea and 1res

line
bee

cup, ye

If the world ask, What mean ye by 
thi» eervioet We proclaim to them the 
fad that w* commemorate the death «d 
oar Saviour, re wbore work we build our 
hope» for the blotting oat of peel wins, for 
pur abeoluUoa in the futaie, and our pare 
port to the Paradise shore ft is plea-in* 
to remember that in all ages of the Chris- 
wan Church, there hare hem some who 
МмЗіЬяе shewn the Lord’» death 
Ufmehâs never been в crowded table, where 
the guetta have been reoaeetod to wear the 
"wedding garment; “ Neither haa 
a fureeken table, some were alwav« as con
stant at the lairds Hopper re earth,a» they 
are now at the “Marriage Supper of ф»
Lamb" ia heavru. Man* of then. їх*, 
memoraie Hi» death at tne risk of IhVIr 
.wo lives The moon lain lope were mu 
too cold, oor Uie oaves of the ■ ildarnews loo 
damp, nor the tom ip at uiidmgbt too dreary

------------- I for the flr-t Chrieuaos, when pereecuUon
• The U'.rd Jreu», the same night in dro„ the,,,
,Hi, !„• was betrayvl. '«*>* bread : and ^ |oeW| 

l.a.1 fgiwwt. thanks, he break lt, tlmi their l 
еиІ.Таке, rm this is my body,whirl. ^ ueder ,j| haniah.r

for yrei ihiadom remembrance flncli were the premitive believer», (he 
world then thought them foolsi but now 

■|itares, that this rm tk, WOfU ,u*lr aptdaed their herokm, 1 
, invention, but BWj I hem more than H doe» (be

nsi ; end thus U bear* gue,utif the Beleluutare ami Cmaareof an
*k.ktoSi»»»»»S .'Зім,.""iTZÏirі. о,’ "МЛ|к,-«и Ья baUljnjw ••kl

„і і .і 4,,.eld і» eeSUuentlv nowrrful ,ro(|>d ріірт sftrr the roung couple nail settled in their
.........k, li h.Mingoe all Ôhriel'edUrlplre „ Uie so par cnl reasons for new home, “we must make up our a»lnda

It. nMiiufaw iseWeutiftil insunrr tbll jMiflbrenee - «Imre we shall have oar church home,
o< (fels*ior'. U.» ng and (ruder . are for Th, ,<weof fire< |ov* ,n -ome oases don't you think еоГ Щ
l„ II. knew how liable wraa Ц. #1 le,e ^ n-|«, of ikw ord nance “Ye,,1 an.were,! his wife. "I do not
,, , ..„r dearest friends ,f they are W*hen (hey were flret brought home to be going into a etAngv cl.urrh and being
.1 C. .. .m n- H.re many have taken Christ end tasted the ewertuese of redeem- j *>">*• «*> • I do not flaal at home at

■ and berevowvfl , ior#| they were always in their place»,
Mi m th» coures .d Was a Iweuir and ioyou.nes. "You would feel 1rs. al home if you

w-pareiad. H way be яМі lhow first reaare's of Otto.amnion -ere not .hown to a met, would you apt,
« ,rf creeirv, u« the are ha* to ІОГ9Лимк wd tt.ev would eey ’"У dear T" a ggretad her husband qu.i

..ré. I Item a* *r.i a fr- Ім»г. lt|'lh, Wvfde u Cowpe, **°*І‘У-

...
Hut they hair left an a<-hing void 

Thr world can never HI."

(1) It ia a gee 
to our churcbee.

How maay have pat oo Christ fcy bap 
tiewi, and have eoma a tow limea to the 
Urde Table, but after a time have re- 

may, and to-day we know pot 
find them і whereas, it seems 

me, If they had fully followed up the means 
of grace, and hi oelebrating the LohA Sap 
per, had keen constantly remiadad of 
iheu solemn obiigattous to Chriat aad ht» 
church, they might hare bare saved from 
wandrnng BO tor away I know It be* 
been e safeguard to me, and cfÉrirfcTty eo 
in my early Christies life, fur wbeo ton.j. 
tales. wa« around we, I felt that 1 wee a 
member of the church, ami that if I fell. I 
should not only bnng dishonor on myself, 

thr church >>f Chriat, and 
to the memiae of Chrkt to

. prayer 
led. ( shewbeo any of as call 

cold and stiff,BUI
I to

—How many old enbecribrn 
will nend^uâ in a new name thia 
week? *I !..

Crime to ftrttaU

the latest Parliamentary re
lierai of Prieons,

Cdiiiolic

Bator ring to
porta of the Inspeetore-Oe 
we And that, although the Roman 
population of Ireland ia about three and a 
half to on», the criminal* are In th* ratio 
of six Romanist* to one Protestant. Pro
ceeding I hence to Scotland, we are able to 
adduce further evidence to the варте effect. 
On July 21. lBTT^ir R. Croe* suted in th» 
House of Common» ** thgt about ouc-third 
of all the prison»ni In Scotland-were Roman 
Catholics" (fimaa, July 2*. 1Й7Ї). The 
stairmrut ia startling. The population of 
Scotland, aa given by the preceding ceneus, 
was ЗДйЯ.бГЯ. The number Of Roman 
Catholics was estimated, in 1871, to a- 
mount to 177,200, or lane than oae-twelfth 
of the population. Yet thia one-twelfth 
furnishes one-third of the criminals. More 
•ban this, the Cenaua Сотшіміооег» for 
Scotland, in their report published in 1375) 
attributed the inoreuae of crime in Scotland 
to the immigration of Irkh Roman 
lice. The same cause was assigned by the 
statistical writer of the Htip aa account
ing tor the excess of Romish criminal* in 
England (Timet, October 17, 1874, and 
January 6, 1876É and the Пм remarks 

it it і» unfortunate for the! 
of England and ^Whlee that two- 
theee criminal* have selected these coun
tries, and not their 
their depredation*."

have

, Will br netveJB— , ,

! To allude.Iwietiv.to The nature of Hu* 
ort)r.M: ' • In so d.nng wr milice (1 ) it is a

hat ako upon
akM

k:-«l.......И
Brethren, I em oonseious that I hare 

very imperfectly handled (his subject, aad 
that I hew toiled to express fully what I I 
frrl IB retore no* to И, hat I am glad of the

to secret oommaakft service» 

attach meat to

Irisgsrs’i Vrem*a4eni Depthend Uierefore test. 
Hue nt all hasards

wh.
• .ppurtumty of bnngmg il betorayon, belkv William Moeea Ballou says in the New 
roe thst the bine spent in considering tbte ^o;}1 Пти , ,v,
.„portant subir. I Wilhnut be wa»ud. The myetenou» and awful depth of Njed

j germ’s canon і» a fruitful subject of cotn-
I meat Some portions of it are reasonably 
I supposed to be bottomless. When the rail- 
: rood bridge waa constructed here, eoma 

‘ ion* person» attempted to Bound the 
directly beneath H. They Ailed a 

large tin pail with atones and lowered it 
with a rope. The current merely played 
with it. Then they took a strong cord, 
attached a bar of railway iron to it, which 
actually floated, owing to the fierce coun- 
.«•r currents- A few years ago, the United 
.Slat*» Lakes' Survey came here, and aa re- 

, ccrded of thf survey, I know; of the re- 
’ markable data oitained We aaw at onceearns! rv.inikfti»t I

tm.« ibr» have lw*o met would buoy up a large 
— proposed- to teat the smallest 

possible weight. We took a lead weight 
in form of a plumbob, weighing thirteen 
pound», and attached to it a email but 
strong cord. . Then we secured the ser
vices of one of the ferry boatmen aad gtart- 
ed oat into the stream The boatman waa

that the ou 
sinker," andby wan

>h, you know wbnt I mean,you lease," 
emd Nellie "But 1 want a sew (if my own. 
and-1 want to go «to a chureh a» if I be
longed there. Ye*, I am quite ready ti> 
seule th* question as In where we ehan go 
ijleed. I don't see but that it is «ruled for 
ua The^iral rbun li ' ii' arret, and w 
far a* I have «

ю>М
oh a ohi

"No, not a great deal, bat attll enough to 
make a diflbrence to me in etomy 
weather," said his wito

shall, eat tills I “The Firet ehnrch k^fl | 
tup of the Lord ah і Iki "perhaps we young country folks 
rise of the body nod would be or trail adowed there."

be that eateth and “Well, Charlie." said b>« w fe«' I do 
MUeth and dnnketh not mind being overehwiowed. There 
nut drercrniBi tire I will be plenty of work for ns if

I ready to do it, and .1 am not a bit afraid 
in way degree but wr ahali have all the place we are 
by welcoming worthy ofL-that is if you are ambitious fbr 

heir ! pflarv I. am not."
"Nor am I for myself, my dear wito," 

anewerwi the husband, “bat f don’t want 
the t*Isut* of the sweet singer of the 
Gledeville church, or the teacher of the 
infant class, of the president of the Young 
Indies Misetonaiv Band, etc,, etc.,'to be

own, for the scene of

Let us take thy core of Liverpool, where 
the Irish element ia found to be especially 
strong. The report of the Chief Constable 
of Liverpool ( Time», November 18,1877) 
states I “It k among the Roman Catholics 
that the most extraordinary recirds are 
obtained ; an absolute majority of the pris
era, molrf and female, belong to that oom- 
mnnion Of the 12,186 prkoners during 
the year, '8M3 were. Roman Callrolioa 
(3,882 man and *^71 women).” These 
facts are corrobo ated by the reaideot Ro
man Catholic derm-. "Father Nugent, the 
Btwnan CathoHc offaplain to Ae Liverpool 
prisons, in bis report for 1877, etatoei 
^ Drink and prostitution fill ‘ the totnak 
side’ of U)e prison. Of the АЛ71 wtSnen. 
1,310 were Committed for drunken and 
riotous conduct and 1A56 for disorderly 
behaviour upon the etriwta." Liverpool, 
aooordiog to the Census Returns, then con
tained -a population of *43,938, of which 
about 150,000 were Roman Catholic* i »o 
that whilst th^Protostant population was 
in the proportion of about three to one, the 
Roman Catholic prisoner» were more than 
double the number qf ProteatanU.—Sf. 
J amt s' Chronicle.

„■weliq* bave been eeiered by I

i and uf death, and b<«w s««m, Ala* f.w those wl,v are kept sway 
t. I«ned ,W>* been forgotten < 1 this reuse,-their stale moat indeed hr ead, 

when lav* I». Christ basso tor dwindled 
they feel no desire to oelehrete the

•pré i hat n* і «lying low uf their Lore! and Savwar 
ed down the j (1 ) A seine of unworthlneee keeps eoroe

row aa nearly under the MU a* 
od the reeuTt will never be for 

1 in thatgotten bv a member of the party
skiff As ws appeoaehed, the I 
cease more and «tore
p5!

seen it te a plessnni ooagre-
•eaiiervd ei, l thatit. », Г l(S«l )»»»■■

thr w "-l Id go to the Carter Areeue
terribk, until wa 
hear, but the tipa 

to open and utter a 
several day* afterward some 

of the party were no deaf as to unable to 
distinguish «ne word from another. The 
lead was cast flret near the American Mk, 
where bottom w«s found at 83 feet. Near 
thegaain toile we found HW feet of water. 
Here thr oarsman's strength toiled, and 
the little craft began to dart flown

k not only unable to 
irel^reftreed

away.
ere are f . rhiud el th t sAeong ■ pnfisagv

, wany tiling* tend to make as fier ... VoeieU,™.".. «here »r reedi 
. ntw,i uwe», thv dwtias and rvep.ro “Wherefore, where.

rut,.» pressing ‘upon u*. breed and driyk this 
...ІГ and attroikro і worthily, shall he gull

knew all shout l.hsri of Mto trifd Poe
fra-1 huH.sniiv jmvI has givre to ne this or- dnnketi. uew, ithilr,
,I,. it,ei we Пйіу be reminded of hi* j dnumalron to himself, 
meniit«ro«s I.-»» In tonntorel. potnUng to j l*mls udy."
II., I , I . -.1,1. .•«,* .« . a-M.m, sail very I would ти »геїм
gvw . ' II.. Ihni • Christ*# forgrt-mr the strength -f th.l iwwagv.

I to the tabb tinror wtm are ka-rea by I 
lives to be until In perteks in this «Irdie- 

But is it not a fre t that many wko 
do red suffi, і».,tly div 

werffly, and rating

£
l.rvft," «И Chu-

casl of the lead the water grew 
per, until in front of the inclined rail- 
f the old guide a&d moat of the party 

and refused to go 
I. Here the lead 
were then able to 

complete the depths lower dojre by ai»i- 
ply asoertaining the width of the stream. 
Directly under the lower bridge the water 
narrows considerably, and deepens to lift 
feet. Lower down at the Whirlpool rap
ids, the gorge becomes very narrow, and 
the currents terribly fierce. HeiV the 
computed depth waa 360 tost. One place 
in the gorge is still narrower, and would 
exceed a depth of 400 feet. When the 
depth of water ia taken into consideration, 
the height of canon walls above the service 
muet net be forgotten. The walls range 
tnm 280 to 3*0 tort ta height, often per
pendicular, no that the depths of the canon 
range from 350 to 700*Wet —Sri.

o lessen
dee
’S'

il It >• r.tuple In its ebnmrter 
1 1,1 Hwniuk • l.UM I, he» entrUqrd suit j sane 

• ГВ|Н« I il »r,,n»<i With pump and mysSevy, qnotr this |iass«y,
U„i u і .« »,. inefitnlrel liy Christ *• .-ern hrtwsaa feeling «яw
ii,-iiiuiH t.v hire.U <« beeutiflri te и» «nd frisking wrer -rfAi/y 
«ш.рьТГ li.» «.ге a difficult thing Bui- To eat aad drink aawœtlMlfia to aa* 
pm f*hr>»t l.rel -T.tired kits followers to Jo , • itlnwit dur reverence, as ei-mr of the 
re„.,r j». iking, they w.iuld havr el- tVwinthiaas dut, whe ren.r to it as they 

I -ill.., < .pp-r l.« « „14 to s. ,,.r . ,,.n ... ^past I sat.»'.
I, s « . ....... !.. h rero.r rlrvev tlcnr, I fir if hunger si,4 eat.air Ihrlr tl.irel, an I
bo* . ем I hw huwMr fulbreevs would rve*. g.sij t. r scree, aad time g rued y pete 
ba.r U» i„ despair bee*aee ihry eouUl 1 fanrd the l-retr Table. that an, sir T'

ohiiimm But here і» an T. ret and drink m, worth 11* k to eat “Well, Neilw, I never like toaeana 
lu.plr, yet luwutiftil, whu'h ! aid 4nnk without faith or hive, without waned,, and I am sure /> 

і I,is f ,11 ..'wr*., », re the pro-re»' i-r-peUng • righi «y»d te the aethm . i„.t to lw," we* the re
fulfil, aewdmg aw I î- are and dnek unworthily, і» i«. eat not more

sal Intel lent ual resfatre- , and driak under ti,r guilt of any known making our
deed* to he попит eln «><и repenteil Tli-w wkotbaaeat - hureh than ia a large one?"

...... and 4nnk Ui,worthily, s*Uh thr ArerotV. "N«>, 1 don’t aee that there aetd hk
ot U " shall I» guilty of the texdy an-1 Mood nf wife "I mean to dv whe. lie* to toy

Lerd, ’ power wherevrf V# go, and I don't sac that
g. re* • dm» j They shall incur the guilt <rf the proton | "we\i utmost ,* more In one piece than in
lira- і., і he I atu-u --f (hi* sre-red ihst.iutwo If wr du eu-tiier But фе*ц if raw prefer the Car-

t tl-« laxly : not r. <ftvr thr symlsfls of the Is-rds death u« Avenue church, wr will go there."
WY.rthilv.wr «I,are the guilt dfihat death; “Nn, -tear, ! have no preference for it 
f.w by U»a< mean» wa “erneifr the Mon of over the other The Fifwt church la more
*»««J sir. sli rud put bun til ail Open . vn'enient I wee quastioning^ little

I-* - «їїmi might be duty th the matter, bat if
Hut then i. nn Infinite difference.between wfcgv into I be Firet church to work it is 

- „ і- ;., ml thee eating and drinking unworthily, and xfCrlghl "
feeling unworthy u, come ti, the lords € Ho that matter was settled, and the next 

’»•* 1 able Tfin the bee* and holiest men Sabbath eaw them at thr close of the mom-
,if have, fell. m eerviye in conference witli the pew com-

1__________J Vn worthiness in tiie person ought not tv milter of the First church, with the result
"It, • t brolv broken for y op, this exclude any; for however unworthy we that the young couple secured their sittings 

1 u| 'I- ''em TwntoMMnt in n,y blood may tee і in oureelvew, if ve penitently lieforr they left tiie church. It wa* not a 
'h.>i і ігім " А» ,.ften as ye eat tin» txdieve jo Christ’s meritorioua death for part of their programme to be known to 
br» ad si.I • ',k tin* i up, ye do show the „-we worthily communicate. Our w.-rtbt- vJiurcb.aextoos a* “rounders." At the first 
th* L.-r-t- lrath till be cour»." ness to be a |M*rtaker consists in feeling o-ur opportunity, moreover, tbev presented tbair

n 'hi# r.tinàme the bread ujfi wine „nwortli ness letters of membership, and eo
*yn-hull.-.«* hi» great sacrificial death. (3.) May not another reason for this thoroughly identified with the church. 
Argument#, promises, and doctrine» are neglect be from not fully understanding It was some months after, that a neigti- 
ad-irew- 1 to rational nature; but visible the meaning and importance of this ordin- bor, Mrs. ttoulder, called one day on Nellie, 
»)g„. and emt-irm* oflee make a deeper auce. and the converaatioa after a while ran on
imprrevi. ii nn the memory Here in these There may be a lack of teaching on this church relatione.
clement*, the eye, the touch, the taste are subject. Baptism holds an important “Aren’t you very lonely, Mrs. Benson, in 
all apîe-ntol u. place in our teaching, and rightly so. But the First church 7" asked Mrs. Boulder.

Th.- broke* bread i* an emblem of lus weuld it not be a* well to seek to teach the “I should think you wauld be, after com*, 
body which wa* broken tor u« ; this wine is people aa to this ordinance also. It is ours mg from your home church in the country,- 
an *nib!.-„i of his blood shed for na ; “this to declare '« the whole Counsel of God, and Besides, the First church dtopl'e are so 
cup I* th# New Testament in my blood, none of Christs commands are to be passed stiff and unsocial.”
wb.vh і» -bed tor you," said the gracious over. We are apt to forget in our anxietv “Oh, I think vou are mistaken, Mrs. 
Hfde*m« r to reach the unconverted, that Cbriat hai Boulder,” said Nellie. “That has not beta

Thi* new oovenaniraiift.e-1 and sealed «aid " Feed my sheep" aa well aa “go ye our experience at all, and their friendli 
with hi* own ideal, thr covenant made into all the world and preach the Gospel to haa token away«lhe eeaaaof looeliueea

Father, thf Mood 6Г the everlast- every creature " It is an Important work I must con Гем I had Tittle of at first The 
to build up those who have been once church is somewhat larger than the one I 
brought to a knowledge of the truth. had grown up in at home, and where l

Not to weary you, I hasten to th* laet knew eveg/body. So that it,wee quite a 
part of my subject, which is to glance at contrast for a while." ,
some of the effect* of neglecting this ordin- “Well, I know we tried going there when 

we flret mered here, but no ooe took any 
notice of as, and eo we weal to Union

further down the strut 
told of 191 feel. We

•mi >>f sigh і "
"In other word*," laughed Nellie, “ewo 

i your wifk should »b*n/,
- . BLlpr thing» easy yourself

are amliiUi.iis that should 
honors a rea

Аж Dasaaettied

A Christian worker from Boston was 
holding some evangelistic aerricee in a 
neigliboring town At tiie conclusion a 
deacon of the church came to him and 
saiftj

“So you think you are sanctified, do 
you Г

“Well, yee, 1 ra 
“Then you thin

h, no! I do not think that; I am afraid 
shall.”
“Well,” said the 
am sanctified.”
“No,” replied the brother, with a little 

hesitation and del deration, “I should not 
think you were; • you don’t smell 1ik„ a 
sanctified man.” ^

The deacon wa» i-caked with .toimoco 
juice from betul tuxfuot. Tiie conversation 
closed; he went home and thought. For 
the first time in his life the idea dawned 
on him that there wels any difference be
tween the smell of a sanctified man 
the tobacco user. He could not 
dismiss the matter from his mind. The 
words stuck to him, until at last he re
nounced ‘he filthy weed, and ft is to be 
hoped he smell» more likè a sanctified

eo that you mat 
sou tor taking th-

ytbmg 
<m> lalei-u ought 
eplj '"but, sen- 
opportunity for our 
» useful in a small

and

ther think I »' 
k that you can

m."
i‘t sin anye lilt n

mf'0
U Core*.

deacon, “I don’t think
pair.) A CoreaAJ____

She i* an Iftstrument of pi 
but never man's companion or equ 
has no name. In childhood «he
indeed a surname by which she'____
m the family and by near friends » but at 
the age of puberty, iione but her father 
and mother employ this appellative. To 
•til other* she is '« the sister 
«юс, or “the daughter” of eo-and-eo. After 
lier marnage, her name is buried. She is 
absolutely nameless. Her own parents al
lude to her by employing the name of the 
district or ward in which she has married.

e parents-in-law speak of her by the 
name of the place in which she lived be
fore marriage, as women rarely marry in 
the same village with their husbands.
When she hears children, she ie ” (he 
mother” of ao-ftnd-so. When a woman ap- 
(іеагв before the magistrate for trial, in 
order to save time ana trouble, she receives 
a special name for the time being. The 
women below the middle class work very 
hard. Farm labor is done c hiefly by them.
Manure is applied by tits women, rarely 
by the men. The women- carry lunch, to 
the laborers in Ihe field, eating what is left 
for tbelr share. In going "to market, they 

the heavier load.
In the higher classes of society, etiq 

demands that the children of the two sexes 
be separated after the age of sight or ten 
years. After that time, the boye dwell 
entirely ia the men’s apartments, to etody, 
and even to eat and tfirink. T e girls re
main secluded in the women’s quartern. Horae and oattis powder», it ua adulter- 
The boys are taught that it is a sbanjefil BUd,are ef immense advantage, but the 
thmg even to set foot m the fomaJe parfof |arge packs now sold are trash, only one 
the house. The girls are told that it ia kied now known hi this country are fibao- 
disgraoeful even to be seen by male*, aa і^і, pare and th>ae ate Sheridan’*, 
that gradually that seek to bide іЬдамеІМЦ. 7 v
whenever any of the male eex^appear. New Tom to to Faorr.—Mrs.
Thew customs, continued frtm. ufifiMhoOd Wise, of New York City, writes і 'І need 

1 fleetroting family llfo. Minard’H Llnament for malarial fever and 
tael* only ooaaetonaily chronic rbenmnliem aad wae «ared. Bead 
with hie wife, whom he n>e 2 due. bottles by express at owes, ae my

-.a a, « ттьІЇ&т rtw-sSreeaM-Nif. «*

though living tinder the «am* roof, one —*•-------------------J"........................
may eey thriMittobaad aad wife ate widely 
separated. The female apartment* among

and tojoy themeohwe in the outer rooms;

•oral existence. I
of labor, 
el. She

pr^-.f i-t.

• wiedott., .be« mode the very |

taiiH-d i.. h> a pleaspre t„ u»
• rspeeailv» in

11 H pu.es* ha« kwant і-- 
L-' rv, the death uf

and

$
»,

Surely when men “lay 'apart all filthi
ness and superfluity of naughtiness,” pipes 
and tobacco will quite likely be discarded, 
with the other abominations.— The Way-
tide

Scott’s Етллюк of Pure Cod Li 
Hypopboephites. Palatable 

and borne by delicate etomaoba.
Compton, of Eranerille, Ind., eare: "I 
have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion lhrgely. 
I find it very palatable and borne well by 
delioate stomachs, even children take 
rendti^.aod

Swith

it ie very useful aa a cough
Tb“■M me

The oonstant feeling of being " plated 
МИ” rad "UMd up” ом -rad-1.- be МГОО-МІ 
bj —ip, Aygr'w

T
Wuiiuut shedding of blood is ne re- 

I mission." If there is eo ntonrmvni then 
this oolinaoce is stripped uf iu mraniag.
It typifies as plainly a* possible, his blood 
freely shed and poured out/or us.

The Гnitnrian* eeem to pervert this -cdi- 
,nance when they can celebrate it and ere 
no atonement, and nothing beyond a 
memorial Uouuet in çwmqry of a 
beroi.- -uff.-rer for virtue 

Three emblems point to this grea 
*ufirrmg as be sweat great drops of blood 
m the garden, to he prostrated Ьіпмгі/ on 
the ground and cried, “0 my Father if it 
br po-.bl. !« Hi. cup pra. hue m., ObSM. 1*> rat Inti Ibâl ti be pro. 
uM-mbrlnr. мі M T will, bus -ti uunjM, mmsI ЬІгамдпЬммч»*

«е'-WRtiiM U,., », to w ЧШГг‘Л85ЖЙ5іЙ

r bread of the soul, must U taken, ae around hie table T Wkth eoate ibe toe h«

( (I ) lus a p eitive lose to the Christian

For surely, properly partaken of, 
mtoea of grace, while the elemeoU ШвЩ 
selves oaftaot impart grace,.ye» the per 
c.pasting ia this ordieanoe may eumi|t5wa 
our faith, «Irépen oor bunitiog, 
our love, and mk indie afresh <>ur gratitude. 
If la also a means of oommaaTon with

7І
hey ae* not та oh better there, 

along. I don’t think church 
very fneodit anyhow." 
ught to be. Wre Boulder," said

Uie • 
them peouje are venr

Uw;vwang wife, with ft very beftuml 
tronly dignity, "ned for my part, 
hftftft tiftfttad bettor than I deserve ia the 
Firet church. My dear old paetor in the 
church at borne said to reejasthefore I left, 
’My daughter, bftlhfti wwlAhaecfriewfle.
|MrfflM#dÉâ%><Aak9!9

ft#w chpcfth reiatkme do aot eu

Wm.

been mitre me 
r «art, I have

t eoul to old age, reek It t 
A Ceraaa of good 
hold* oonrareatine

ruual «how to may If
■flJftÜ.aÉMMM

: 3вйщзрївамі і
І Ми treed to art «a that advtse, Ш
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JOHNSONs ANODYNE 
WLINlMMliï
FOB OTOENAL ЛОТ XULTeLkTAX. ÜBE.

щ
t, diecloeing to view skittering
t himeelf. He «м accustomed^ 

wbeo tfSvsMieg, to walk oat sioae eady 
sad 1st», weeing thiee* with hie own eye*.

" Mercy 1 mercy r cried the terror- 
stricken over seer, falling upon hb kneea.

" Away Г replied the Bmperor.” « Lewi 
me thie moweot'Xo the

The governor sank into » panic stiU 
worse than that of the overseer on hearing 
that the Bmperor had entered the Jail. He,
however, *tamw>ered oat that the blame

PARSONS’ ЩМІ,rested with the jwdge, who wee a great
friend of the Count 

*;0 great Oodal 
claimed the Emperor 
him who now injures 
adi."

Hurrying back to' the castle, the Kro- 
wror ordered the judge to be summoned 
wtore him. The reeult was that the judge 

iwe pnt into prison, where he dret of all 
received fifty laahee, answering to those 
he had, by hie uajust sentauce, inflicted on 
the old man і next the chain end cannon
ball was transferred from the innocent 
prisoner's leg to hb own, after which he

like other convict*. .And among his соой 
panions in this task he soon found out the 
ex-goverdoi1 ind the ex-orereeer ; the latter 

uttw fonnd the stick he had so 
mercilessly ill-used oftee coming down up
on bis own back- 1

Nor did the good Emperor *(op here in 
doing justice і he sent for the liberated old 
man, and thus addressed him :

ve, what villainy Г ex- 
. ” Bnt woe be to 
a heir of that old wmmm

_lt W e wvltHwwRem and Vania Гот

КтЯВЯI
CHICK

Soscial Ашяпі. *
NEW GOODS 

JAMESES. MAY.
'SI

1Л 'ABrer vn»wf m the Wr»»Vrt. K liken

Merchant Tailor
: “ I will make yoa the governor of the 

jail, believing that you, who have suffered 
the barbarous cruelties of persecution, will 
lihow humanity to the prisoners under you. 
Farewell 1 Collect you? family around 
you, and may God blew* you I*

Before the amaxed <dd man could thank 
the just, God-fearing Emperor, the door of 
the apartment* closed upon him.—Day

pUTfcv COOK'S FFTEND и
pute nwie/ial a, nu-асу cankuy. 11 p.ми e*>i« 
railing «ітеПг'НIn v-opomm ir cneuhan rèyothVr

Said by wordivepnt (nmlly and made only bv „
W. 0. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

•’* ' v it ami if convintnL

Would announce u> hie (T
Fnblie that he bas

Spflrodid Lot of Spring Wool*

deer and a Large Variety of TANTA LOON 
whteh have been selected with

Ad

ALWAYS IN STOCK. t close and ou the moat favorable
would And It to «bel*

Brumfi Carpet*, Tap*airy Car
pets, All Wool 3 ply Carpel*.

ALL worn. 3 CORD CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CMPET8.

.••I vantage to cadi aad examine.

sarireifi: asS
frame, embracing the 'kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, to fact, the entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted drags out a 
miserable exialeooe uuM tieath gives re
lief from suffering. The disease is often 
mistaken for other qomplainta; but if the 

will ask himself the following 
questions, he will be able to determine 
whether he himself is udeof the afflicted; 
Have I distress, pain, or difficulty in 
breathing after eatin# ? la there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness ? 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a 
thick, sticky, mucous gather about the 
gums and teeth in the mornings, accom
panied by a disagreeable taste? lathe 
tongue coated ? 1$ there pains In. the 
side and back ? Is there a fuln-es about 

as If the

The disease
y /

AU Wool Dutch Carpets, Union «Carpeta,

A. O. SKINNER,
58 Xing Street.

THOMAS L.НАД. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
IAND SHEEP SUITS.

ЄТОЖІЖООЖв-16 STDlfST ІТШТ.
of aU kind* wtilba^TOaS.

the right aide 
lag la there

1 Padd ark Мімі, 
SAINT MR, W- to SAIT, l!GE AND SODA !Г to there

r diExineee when rising suddenly 
from a horixontal position? Are the 
secretions from the kidneys scanty and 
highly coloured, with • deposit after 
standing ? Does food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatolenqe or a 
belohing of gas from the stomach ? to 
there frequent palpitation of the heart t 
These various symptoms may not be pre
sent at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer is turn aa the dreadful ■ 
progresses If the case be one of long

Ïtims5’expwt№ 

I very advanced stages the akin
a dirty brownish appear 

and the hands and feet are covered by a 
odd, stioky perspiration. Ae the liver 
and kidneys become more aad 
eased, rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against this latter agonising disorder. 
The origin of this таїм ay ta todigretloo 
or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
proper-medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in its tnolptoocy. It Is most Im
portant that the disease should be u... 
mptiy and (MjsrlyJiMtod in^iu 6,at

mPuttner’s Syrup
HYPOPHOsPHim

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy :

6,600 8MKS LIVERPOOL МІГ
1 8tmr. Mermell eln :Now leœiviag pet

IS# Seeks New At 
I OS Megs HMkrk

LJ JSZ SSOS.
Cough, Bronchial end Asthmalle Affection», 
Ho rots is, DMseees ot Woman aad OfiUdMB,

ТНБ
DOMED SI THE PROrsaSlOM : 
B. BlatsS, eaye: Most Popularation. In Dm. w*l

phliee are eailed tee.
DtoSOCLAIS, AeeL rhyme ten to Mon t Hope

ih Oeaetal I Mil Ht у It atea- 
ibegrssaMe. Те» Ir
IsaxAMAN. И.О..СНУ Medical Otocer

seed Pu liner** Syrup and eaa testify

•OUUr.miv* MANY OTHER*.

SEWING MACHINESWell, as a Tonte, 
i It eeey to take.

LIGHT SUNNING.

lb Boos.a cure, and even whaa it has obulned a 
strong hold the correct remedy should lie 
persevered in until every vestige oi the

îaafÿ?Sâîîj&r« JAMES HALLIDAY,
surest and moat effectual remedy lor ihm

SSSSœSE TàilbtiClothio-,
throughout the world, and by the i ro- 
prietors, A, l. White, Limited. П. far- 
ringdoo Hoad, London, K.Ç. Thie >yiup 
strikes at the-very foundation of ' « Ula- 

and drives it, foot and brei.vn, out 
of the system,

Market PI

Rapidly taking the plaie of all 
other Machinée wherever

6Ш8' FWWSHWee.
Foot of M's Lan», 78 Up. Water St,

HALIFAX, N. B.

introduced.

300,000 Sold Yearly.
£k,M№ork'

-Лвіпг » sufferer for years with 
dys^epéih іміі its wAat forma,and after 

hug pounds in medicines, I Was at 
lait iwreuaded to try Mother SeigeTa 
Curative wyrap, sod am thankful to my 
h.vederived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 

comptais* to give it a trial, Ae re
sults they would soon flndeut for them 
selves.. If you like to make дає of this 
testimonial у-in are quittât liberty to do

(Sigaed) R. Tuner.

Her Carpet StoreJ MM!
Я!ЗШ8Е*ЯЕ&.

Has more points of excellence 
than all other Machine» 

combined.^
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NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

80 иШОХ BQUAK. - - NEW YOU

WILLIAM CBAWFORD,
Ko. 36 Chartette .street.

Sir,

K

»’ FpmlaMne P*ptrtmentTX
ІКГгГЙ-ЙІЇЙ-сЙК'і'ЇЇЇ:

Bents

Limite.I. branch office fflSt James Street,
Montreal. P. Q._______

Ayer'- Pill* are a duo renient remedy to 
have shfCy* at hand. They are sugar- 
eoatod. ea-y t*> eèk», eflbétioe to opetw, 
sure to hfivg relief aad cure. They ere 
eAçtual Пір widff ronge of diseases which 
arise mini -ІкоіЦегв of the stomach and 
digeetiw ’ 1 "

J. O. MoNALLY. - rSBDSXiCTOX.N.f. uLONDON HOUSE
Wholçeale.

DRY GOODS.

- ST. ierfs. N. Mm
WHY SUFFER Î

When inch valuable remeqpe are wttkla

UFE Of MM ШТГИ8
яг.»я»аа«т SSISS

A wenteru paper tsyb that “by
ra-u-re have got their houses 

and have laid in a supply of 
Anodyne UbUmait." It, would

this time

DANIEL & BOYD.
all down <
banked up nlWCMTWe SYRUP

nyspeneto* Coogha, <‘old», l eadache. 
Worn»», sola aa a geMtoVtijreto, and «ІииїМ be 
kept In every boueeboht for all eraeriemil—.

Johnto** 
be a wire people hereabouts u> 

the Anodyne. It is the moat valu-
nu|irut Ù* the world.

AtiUHM UNIMENTNEW HOODS! Cere» nlphlherta and Sere Throat JBbeuei* 
turn, Kuinay, Ob ta aad Гаіпе of alllkloda. a 
well as fur other aUm«eU "O e»aa|er beretIn Gendefflfir»-Department

27 Bng Street,
People who don’t want to keep rheuma

tism, neura’gie, eiyeipelas, lumbago, tooth- 
aohe, riirache, hoanwnew, croup, inflam-
__ ______ Г the lungs or bowels, colic or
trompe, should keep Mioard’a Liniment 
con-iaody in the bouse, and uaa it freely 
inteiuaBy and externally.

NERVE OINTMENT

BiBBfeggN -
YESETOU PIASTER

C. H. LEONARD,
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BIBLE LESSONS.

-Bev ss • Mlssa IB і l-ta.

QEZEKIAH’S GOOD RMgN.
OOLSmi TEXT. \

" He did tiiRtt which was right in the 
s'ght of the Lord.*—1 Nnros.lfi 134

I. HsxniAM.—Vent. 1-3. 1. Nan it
osm« to pate, etc. It muet be chrefielly 
ohrerved that vere. 1-* contain a aummary 

of the entire reign of Hekeklah, 
After this general summary follows, «Tom 

on, the narrative of the chief events 
during hie reign in -hrooologicAl order 
HftSuk (rtrmfftk tfJtkoeak) Це eon qf 
А кал king nj Jeedmk Hosekiah Waa the 
18th king of Judah, and one nf the beet. 
Be bad a prosperous гежп of ДІ yreni 

o. 716-418) He wee the good soir of a 
(l) Perhaps a good mother, 
dr a prophet, coeinteiracted the 

evil example of kid father. (3) Perhaps 
also tiigfxoeanve evil of hid father aud the 
results of his wicksdnem proved a warning 
to the eon. (St Isaiah th^ prophet, who 
began to prophesy m hi* father1* reign, 
may have exerted a good infludnoe over 
him. The Jewish rabbis say he wan his 
tutor. But (4) even if there things exerted 
their influence, w* roust, wlthLange, " re- 
eognise here, if slnywhere. a dispensation 
of divine providessr.

1. Zackariak. This Zaohariah must be 
ingniehed from the author of the book 

of that name, who lived two centuries later.
S. Right in the tight of the Lard. All 

that is truly right must be right im the 
tight nf tk* Lord, who sees the inmost 
heart and motive*, and knows not 
what tHMt right, bu 
a wrong may seem rig

Ш Mil-.

dleti

but what it right. Many 
ight in the eight of

Тим Stats от tee Klxodoii when 
Heeekiah Beoaxto Rxwir. The condition 
of Judah when Heiekiah ascended the 
throne wmB'sseI In the extreme. The poli
tical situation was humiliating. The king
dom had hasp invaded by the " * ГТ 
and many people carried away captives. 
Thé king of Assyria distressed the king
dom ,амthe temple and thefpalàce were rob
bed of their treseuree to buy him «iff. And 
the kingdom «м expected to pay a large 
annual tribute to Attyria. Alias, with a 
daring impiety, had closed the temple tdto- 
getheiN broke up its sacred vessels, altered

pan ef its costly furniture, eod 
fell adoption of polytheiriio 

worship by a tting up altsurs " in every 
corner of Jerusalem," as well as through
out the land.

HI. A G at at Revival or Rxuoioiri—•’ 
У era. 4-4. Finit,—J to Work of Destroying 
Evil. „

4. Be removed 
Ohron. 81 :1 we

the high plates, From 2 
leant that ihii waa the

fruit Of opening the bouse of God and hold
ing e great religious meeting for l* day*. 
High placet. Here they included pot oaly 
the utolatroua, but thoee in which the true 

falsely worshipped. Images.
, no doubt, originally memorial 

pillars or stones, «reeled to oommeroerete 
some divine mnoiftatatiooa, and with no 
thought of idolatry (see Oen. 31 f 181811 
14, 20 i M 118). Orovu. Tlieee were 

рйіаге to Aablorelh, ae the 
images” were stone pillars to Baal. The 
eaten terpent. in the progress of de- 

y it had become an object of ido)a- 
trou* worship; and B* the IntereeU of true 
religion rendered it* demolition 
Hesehinh, by taktog this bold step, ooa- 

tiie glory of God and the good 
of hi* country. For unto those dayt. It 
does not méan that this took place without 
interruption from the time or Mows down 
to that of Heeekiah, but simply that it от 
cured at intervals tond that the idolatrs car
ried on with this idol lasted till the time of 
Hexekiah.

Seooro.—The Work of Building up the 
Good. Three chapters in 2 Chron. are de
voted to this reform (2 Cbroa. .29-31).

5. Be trusted in the Lord. His service 
was not a mere outward service, but a ser
vice of the heart, and all1 his good wdrka 
were the fruit of hie feith.

6. For he elate to the Lord. Many
other kings good at fitet had fallen awpy, 
hut Heifkfiili persevered to the end. 
Л"ер< ІИ» commandments. Her obeyed bbth 
the moi al and ceremonial laws. J'

IV. Thk Statu or тав Кімотон.^a 
Rksci.t or this Revival.—7. And the Lord 
VMS with Mm. There are always two 
element» In true success,—the hitman and 
the divine. Verses 5 and 6 give Hesekiah's 
sida Now we lean» that God, with h» in
finite power, wn with bin),, to mekeetti

tStiiSSaa^&FSi
refused to pay the tribute.

8. Be emote the Philietinee. Has war
like enemies on the south-west. Seen un
to Оаяа. As fht ae Oasa, the la* tow*, 
in the uodth-tiuet ofTafeetlrie, on tHè fron
tier toward Egypt. #VWM the tower of the 
watchmen. The smallest pJaoe, whmki 
contained only a watoh-tower ip tire fields. 
To the fenced dty. The fortifledcity і the 
largeet and strongest of (he Phulstjae

God was

*°Т!*Тн« End ог ГОж Кпюпом or іжважь.

unie in B. U. I so. d»a—ищ.тш -•"A y 
Assyria. He reigned в. 0. 727-7*2. This 
war against Israel wee begun by him, but 
he was succeeded by Sargon before the 
final victory. Hew* it * dot said lù ver. 
10 that Shalmaneser took Samaria, but 
“ they tottk." This agree* with the As
syrian inaoiiptions, which says that Seiran 
captured Samaria in N. c. 721, the nrot 
year of hi* reign.

11. F*« king Assyria did carry away

prisoners {Aident Monarchies tel. II., p- 
410). But there is reason to believe that 
later in his reign be eflfrcted the wholesale 
deportation here mentioned. Put them in 
Balah and in Baber by the river <f 

Rather, *' on the Habor, the nvar 
of Gosan.” The great effluent of the 
Euphrates, the western Khabour, is no 
doubt intended. Thie was the ead of the

lost ten tribes’* have often been sought fflr » 
but (l) some returned to Jedea at the

Е<1)еЦЄИ»1к

kingdom of Israel.

ot the Babyloaieh captivity 
rd with the Jewa of tire disperMflfi,—timw 
scattemi aiver various countries,^but living 
as Jews; (1) the others were probably ab- 
■orbed into the eurroumling netion*. awl 
werwwD longer dietinotivelT Jew*.

l£ Because they obn/ed mot the toil! 
the Lord. The rriter proceeds to assign 

for which God suffered the 
be deprived of their land* and

the
Israelites to

carried lato captivity. He finds thetAl) 
in their idolatnea; (2) hi tiki rejection ot 
the la* і aad <3> in their disragnrd for tire 
wnroing votoae of propheUand мато 

Larnoxa гжом a Obbat Ruvival.
young man may become good, even 

tbdngk hb fotirer be bod.
2. Heeekiah

1. A

’• mother ie mentioned, be-
саме a good mother ie the greatest pownfi
toward making a good eon.

3. The first need, both of the Individual 
and of tire notion, when to n state of disas
ter and adversity, ie a revival of true re
ligion,

4. A revival begin* in the. individual 
heart, and from that extends to the ooro-

*. re is a di 
etrumentality in every work of grew. 
Heiekiah trusted in the Lord, and the Lord

trine and n human to

wn* with him.
4. Every revival, both in the individoal 

and in the community, is connected with
the use of .means.

7. There are two processes. First, the 
destruction of the evil, the repenting of 
sin, putting away bad habits, bad institu
tions, had burinée*, reforming abuse*, cast
ing out the idole pf tire heart,. Second, tire 
implanting of the good, repnmof churches, 
new attention to «vine institutions, using 
the mean* of grace, reMo&ng religious 
meetings, better teaching, pleaching, and 
tinging, setting all tire proplb to work, і» 
ligious enthusiasm,and pereereranoejnall.

8. The result of more refigjioo is greater

т&шмШяШІШ.. .who Will not bd-revived, but 
continue in aie. muet inevitably pefub.

10. But G oil make* the way 4f trow 
greasor* hard, by doing1 everything possible 
to persuade them to repent and oe save* 
They must trample an his love, hi* won
ders of grace, the influences of his spirit, 
his works of providence, hie discipline, in 
order to go on In dn.

^ Kmpenr earMeaner-

^In thegroy^ an early morning during
strange scene occurret^in one' of the streets 

of the old city df Preebtirg. We can for
give history much of *ita dry detail and 
stiff formality whaa it also records for os 
heart-touching incidents of real life like 
thie that we have here to tell.

The nearly silent street, flanked by it* 
two rows qf fall houses, moat of the blinds 
and shutter* still dosing the »
that early hour, .was being swept by a gang 
of convicts, brought each morning through 
the prison gates for the purpose. In the 
line of prisoner» was an old man whom 
hair and beard were white aa silver, and 
whose ugly uniform did no*,wholly hide a 
certain -tatelineee of bearing, which he, 

, did not allow to hinder hie work. 
But in spite of his prepossessing look and 
manner, it waa to be notiofd that only he 
of all bis wretched companions, dragged at 
his leg a chain, weighted by a heavy bul
let. Yet it eremed impossible to believe 
that he excelled in crime the repulsive 
looking wretches about him.

As the work of cleaning the sheets pro
gressed, the thoroughfere, in spite of the 
early hour, came el last to have one pR*- 
ser-by. A tall, elderly man, very plainly 
dressed, but wearing a kind of uniform, 
advanced along one of the pavements, and 
ae he looked at the gang of «weepers hie 
■ye quickly singled out the old prisoner. 
This observer seemed soon to notice that 
although the white-liairetLsged man,in spite 
of having the chain and ballto drag, manag
ed by sheer exertion to keep up with the 
others in hiswoA, the ovsTOeer was nearlv 
always shouting at him in anger, eod find
ing fouit without cause. The spectator 
stepped into the road to the old man's aide., 

“ what,* he naked, " is your crime, that 
you are treated in this way 7*

The old prisoner, at the sound of a voice 
which had bits tone оГрНу, looked up 
and stood still, resting his broom upon the 
•tones. It was a terrible story of peraeon- 
tiea and cruelty he had to till. He be
longed to a distent province, and hie posi
tion there answered to the class in England 
called “yoemen he having beeuç. owner 
of a small property of hi* own. But, most 
unfortunately for him, the form lay on the
skirt of the great estate of Count------, and.
this nobleman had fixed an envious eye 

ІЦ scanty fields, as Çing A hah did 
before on Naboth’s vineyard. Their 
r, -prising the spot as having been the 

of hie forefather*, refused 
to the Count. From that hour began hi* 
persecution. On* legal process was served 
upon him efter another, ooeta being run 
up at every stag*. In the end he was fairly 
ruined, and was forced to agree to sell the 
form to roe t* patio us поЬГещад, but he 
bargained that he wa* to retbàîn ib the 
how for one year more. One day soon 
after this ho was eteodrôf *t hie gate, deep

sEHaBiSS
hie stick and pet the poor creator* out Of

long

to sell it

There ire lay for six months before he was 
tned, and Wbeo Iw was placed before the
jwdge the influence of the wicked Count 
secured his being sentenced to two yew’ 
imprisonment. In the meantime his wife 
ana children1 were turned out of the house 
and plunged Into utter poverty.

“Th*L tir." ooMluded the eyed prisoner, 
“UforhiSarT.»

- But oah this 
asked We syw

Rtife (At that

is persecution be possible r 
patbising listener; why,h 
not informed Of itr

' “ Oh,"' sighed the old mao, getting hie 
broom again in motion, “ the Emperor ie 
for Sway і and, beridee, in % quarrel with a 
nebknwd a poor man like myself must be 
in the wrong."

“ I will see the governor of year prison," 
was the nevt remark.
• ** Nay, nay, sir/’ the prisoner hi 
to cay. In a trembling'roroe ; » pray do not 
try to iaterfere in my favor. A person 
once did MO, sod a* the reeult, I suffered 
fifty lashes, and have had to drag this 
bêèvy ohain. Do not speak for me, or I 
shhll Buffer for h.* T 

Another voice Ьгоке in, epeakieg. in 
loud, harsh tones i “ There you are again,

other soft-hearted fool to 
your whiniag 7 Do you wish 
laahee, npd » chain and bullet for your

The brutal speaker wdi the oVereeer, 
the stiok to strike the old

fifly

man. But the gentlwroo parried the btow 
with bis walking cane, sending the ten-

"SSSCS
seer, " I will arreet rou for 
fere with aa 
sirrah 1"

Luiaurely the atfuager

exclaimed the ferioueover-

ara oprieoaor,

his
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NbVжуШШіІM.BHSË2STGER AÿTDи4 to Mm-'lrahUnld, Іік.’ Gray, tbrae 

Teachers. ом Blbte-woman, nod tour 
Christie* tfeerdtargirle. Oar рш»
route Is upon • toed from four to etx-mitae 
free «èwfihorw of the Bay of Bengal. We
■hell return by the shore rood. The 
wether is very wsHh, had we ere having 
mo^trj fiftlW«h We ka-fiW* bought 
our tent with us, ee it is not the seeaoo of 
the jeer tor ite use, but we ars availing 
ourselves of natife houses or buugelows es 
beet we eeo. All ere working with # will 
end the outlook ie yery enooureging.

-There's поф
ment that HM
lup, U Conner,

•he wee eeiasd with the dreeded typhoid
встшбdo .Ilk polift*, ud «.«.ilk r^jpdr*9наЛМ give their bunds end heurte to thie onus*of the Republican* of New To* in Maffiaoo 

Square Oerdene. Hie hotel wee jest op- 
ppeite, end be wee on vacation, when to 
waste time wee ia order. After waiting in 
the crowd nt the gntee tor hslf aa hour 
they were thrown open, end with rite very 
much brent, if not broken, by the crush, 
be found himself one of over eight thous
and in this immense building. The sprak-

B verte, Judge Foraker, the governor-elec l 
of Oh», Senator Edmunds, of V 
and W> W. Everts himself. There wee 
much disorder, much applause, much 
speaking, a large aflhir generally, end, on 
the pert of the editor, a sense of being 
much out of place. The speakers were 
among the meet noted of the Republican 
party. Yet we do not think the generality 
of our preachers can be brought bio un
favorable comparison with them. We bear 
much about the greater internet worldly 
people take in politics than Christiane do 
in religion, and there is often too much 
truth in it, bu* still the Christiane of 
New York, were they disposed to have a 
grand rally of all denominations, could fill 
a dozen Madison Square Gardens, end they 
would liste» not only to one series of ad
dressee in one evening, but listen with re
lish after all political speaking had grown

ГІЗсЖЗ
the acre. This 
Allowing $160 j 
non, $840 reroa

unre acre of 
raise h 

that in.a few 7e 
rooted oel. A c 
for hops has tef 
used by brewers 
raised very pro! 
besides this, ooi 
beginning to re 
directly to the 1 
manufactures dr 
plainly state* 4h 
herit hie klngtfoi

To show com 
the only prod осі 
cultivated, I poi 
prize for wheat i 
tion WM taken b 
Hay onto from 
.Potatoes equal, 
bluenoee yield, 
can state that I j 
Baldwins oa S 
lba., some of tht

Seattle is now 
in the prospect 
the new but an 
her with Tnoomi 
with the “ powei 
K. the line wus 
and remained ii 
year*, going by 
“the orphan n: 
officially annout 
to be adopted by 
and regular tn 
the 26th inst. ( 
ally go to Seal 
splendid harbor 
and mails will

have oome to the
Convention* of the Teachenof our Pub

lic Schools bare also been held recently. 
These should challenge attention noises 
than the fonger. For these are the teach-

in order that I might net more completely. 
Thw sequestered valley, 14 setter south of 
Seattle, W. T., ie a noted by-growing re- 
gton, where the inhabitant* lira in peace, 
plenty, and rustic eimplioity, raising im
mense crop* of bops, hay, potatoes add 
apples on the fertile bottom lauds. There 
is a small Baptist church here, where a 
few faithful 
until they can secure a regular pnetor. It 
was a precious privilege, after U tow weeks 
of inactivitjVto preach in the little meet
ing bouse from the tomiliar but never 
threadbare text, “Com# unto me." I con
tinue to preach here a little and rest a 
great deal for a tow weeks, trusting that 
the Lord will W#eS>thero with reviving 
showers and me. wÔh .renewed strength.

А ТЖАЖ-0Г Bucasitro.

angels toteoee who ate wallowing 
Û peButioa ;—with erory kbd of

___ _ ___  tfcrw whom tooee an-
bright wkh the-glow of coming glory to 
those who are slipping down 1st :> the hope- 
tea and ecathiag oarw of .«tentai sin 
Herns where the tangled threudeof humas 
existence are drawn into hard knots of

4 ÉSl■hsavwwSSS*
ü

Satere of the thousands of children whose
future ie the future of our country, At 
a late Educational meeting at Boston, 
Presideat Porter insisted that the proper* 
tory instructor's work is much more içi 
portent loan the work of the College pro
fessor. Remembering the bearing of 
thorough or of defective elementary train
ing upon the pupil's subsequent course, 
and bow much the teacher of the young 
does to determine their career, we may 
well be anxious about our system of pub
lic schools and Us results. For it is in 
these Schools that most of our educational 
work is doue. A tow of those 
school will fled their way to higher Institu
tions, but the great majority will go from 
the common school to the work of life, 
the number of College students is very

Mr. Choate, a partner of ▼, W.

ÿtosseogtt ,*Misit6L
Rev. G. Churchill is still at Philadelphia, 

where he has had to subject himself to a 
second operation upon the jaw-bone. His 
condition and suffering* call for the deepest 
consideration and sincereet sympathy. Mrs. 
Churchill and her children, at TruTO, have 
been down withdiphtheria,belare now de
clared by the physician to be out of danger. 
May they all have the sustaining grace 
which is bestowed by the burden-bearing 

fortin g spirit

I. better# “holding the tort”brain-distracting problem* Here is where 
tbs soul ie oppressed with despair as sia is 
faced in ks stronghold , and yet when she 
receive* her supreme inspiration, as in 
•«ht of such an appalling need, and in 
eoaacfouaaeM of niter insufficiency, she
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caste herself on Gpd. Here is where a roan, 
hue h* any spark of the divine Hfe in hhn, 
will teel his heart going out to God in the 
egooy of a great longing, that be will have 
mercy, that he will save, that he will has
ten the day. We spent <

On Upper Canadian brethren have bad 
District' Secretaries to assist the general 
officer, of the Foreign Mission Board to 
pihrr funds. Is the report of the late 
anniversary in Onelph. contained in the 
Canadian Baptiet, after refemng to the 
magnificent shewing of$13,9l9A9 received 
tor the fofrign work during the year, there 
is the following upon the reletio* of фе 
labors of Secretaries and this result :

« These District Secretaries reports were 
given, some is writing, some verbally, and 
from them more than anything else was 
gathered an idea of wltat oontnbutM totbe 
grand result* of the year. It is no longer 
U»e special busme-s of the Board and 
Secretary to make the channel* of reveaue, 
but in everv Association there м a roan 
actively at work and sharing the itepouri- 
bility. ’ How former Secretaries m anted 
as well as they did i* the mystery, when 
upon them solely the burden preened. New, 
however; these reports showed the active 
agent ш work, sod told of meeting», of 
arm™-, of addressee and speeches which 
caused thf revenue to flow in."

Thi- plan of dividing and distributing 
tie work among a number of brethren has 
been so successful ip connection with 
Foreign Missions, that the new constitution 
of the Home Mission Society just adopted 
has. as one of its provisions, that there 
shall be a sécrétai y treasurer of Horn* 
Mission, in each Association, whose dut/ 
it shall 1-е to overseelhe work of gathering 
fends within its limits,

Ii will be remembered that three years 
ago a similar plan was proposed m our 
Convention ie Halifax, and that it was 
adopted in Moncton, in August, 1864 For 

the plan was not worked as it 
might have been, nevertheless, we believe 
thr larger receipts last year than the year 
before in tore of hard times, and without 

partially due to the 
riel Secretaries It » to 

be hoped that this plan may not be ahan 
doned without a fa r trial, for, we are con
vinced, should U hare a fpir trial, the re- 
• ike with це,|i* with ter Ontario brethren, 
will be found so excellent that we shall not 

- wish to give it Up We ahall have more U. 
-say on this subject at the proper time

in

Christ, and the 
Rev. R. Sanford and tomily are at Wolf- 

ville, and eqjoyiog a fair degree of health. 
Bro. Sanford ie moving about among the

it ie now a little more than a year since 
we arrived in Victoria. A review of that

men would praise the Lord for hi* good
ness, and for hie wonderful works to the 
children ef men !” The 27 have been'in
creased by baptism and letter to 66 ; the 
brethren have become 
the financial ability has improved; 
congregations hare steadily grown, and 
now a neat chapel will soon be ready for 
dedication. I think it is no exaggeration 
to say that we shall have the best audience 
room ia Victoria, and the members are 
straiaifig Oery nerve to hare U completed 
practically free of debt. Can we not, there
fore, “ thank God an<? take courage?’’ 
Brethren, th* money vou ao oboarfully do
nated hskiweu well invested ; the capital 
was deposited in the Lord’s bank, and you 
are now receiving compound interest in 
precious souls. Permit me here to jog the 
memory of sever*! k nd friends who pro
mised to send me their contributions a little 
later. If they wish to give when it will do 
real service, let them give new, tor m need 
it now, and thus prove that “a friend in 
need is a friend indeed."

The Victoria church belong* to the

А ХАПАТЯ ПІ BBOOXLTX
with an old and dear friend, with whom 
our readers will beCom* acquainted, in the 
columns of the Mssamroea аго Visrroa, in 
due time. As might be expected, we went 
to hear Talmage and Beecher. T'almsge’s 

packed inJttk* morning.
was, " Without 

the shedding of blood jffiefr is no rémission.” 
It was published in/the Christian Herald 
of last week. It. oonlis 
■ rations of the principle 
was not profound і and, 
letical rules, it was faulty^ It was, hew- 

illustratiooe 
1 to some of 
eciee of oar

as to exclaim, “Ob, thatsmall in proportion to the number of 
pupils enrolled on our school registers. 
The state of these schools, the methods 
used, the results aimed at, an there tore of 
general interest to the community. If we 

' mistake not, too little internet in this mat
ter is taken in most communities. The 
duty of the rate-payers apparently consiste 
in the election of trustees і the trustees dis
charge their duty by hiring a teacher, 
cheaply as possible.

Now thi'jisa*enough.- As the welfore 
of all ie involved, the interest of all should 
be given. The intelligence and earneetneee 
of the people will to a large degree have 
effect upon the efficiency of the school. 
Many, most of the tcachera are young, and 
parente need to know the character of the 
instructors erf their children. There is a 
continued lorn by the short term of service 
given by most teachers ; perhaps there to 
some gam ia the enlisting of enthusiastic 
young men and women. But the toot-that 
teachers are young should awaken greater 
solicitude on the part of parente and secure 
for the teacher# more sympathy and 
operation The teachers are oar masters, 
and we should use our best wisdom m

bis temporary borne, as
occasion offers

I bave received a gold dollar for Foreign 
Mietion*, the gift of Clara, daughter ef 
Rev. J. W. 8. Young, who died on Sept. 
28th. ft
bed she requested her parents to bave it 
thus applied, saying, " 
girl might be converted by it” May the 
good Lord grant the dying child's request.

J. Мався,
j Seo'y. F. M. Board.

united in lovetabernacle 
{The text of the theOne noticeable feature of thestale. a keepsake, and on her death-

speeches was the eulogies of President 
Cl rare lend. All admitted that he was do
ing bis best to reform the civil service ; 
but all declared hie inability to 
the overwhelming tendencies of his party. 
We era that the Démocrate have carried 
New York again. Tammany and rum 
have been too strong for the better class : 
for be it known that in New York Democ
racy ie at ite worst.

little heathened largely of Ulus- 
of sdbethfition. It

of by homo-

ever, inetioot with life, 
were from real life, or ap 
the strongest and beet 
natures. There were some passages in 
which She preacher was at his beet, the 
descriptions being brilliant—often startling. 
While there was not much food for thought, 
we went away feeling that we bad been 
lifted nearer God—that we desired to ftve

A
Tap—Ibis!

I bays this day learned that an impres
sion somewhat like the following prevails

, quite generally among the Baptiste of the 
Maritime Provinces that when the new 
cerriculnm of Toronto Baptist College was 
first arranged, it discriminated against 
Acadia College by providing for university 
graduates, only two years of inttruotion in 

bile

on 1*A(

Sxvsbal Conventions of Sunday School 
workers have recently been held in our 
provinces. At these gatherings, earnest 
trackers have coo fleered upon various sub
jects connected with the Sunday Scboel ; 
for instance, the place of -the SurdUj 
School in itit relation to the Church Ifed 
to the family, the qualification* of the- 
Teacher, the use pf lesson helps, the 
tbod* of enlisting sympathy sad attend 

•f adults The foci that these Con

and distance, 

the fruitage refit

him more who had become our substitute
Weand th serve him more devotedly

could not but admire the fseries* way ia 
winch he proclaimed the old truth* which
ь»" Oof* Г—» to =pfi" mn In
tbejcpast and fill them with untolflsh zeal 

. 1 We were glad to be
lieve that he is helping multitudes to keep 
fixed to thr Aoebor-hoki* of f <ith ia this 
age of unbelief aad eon-belter. Hi* power

three were required tot 
graduation t that at the convention in Am
herst, 1 admitted thie foot, but found that 
it would not do, m it alienated the friends 
of Acadia; that rant word to Toronto,

Hebrew, w Pardon my ] 
lieen longer my

rourr toOlD BAPTIST AMOCtATIOB, 
wbieh embraces Western Washington and 
British Columbia—an immense territory, 
extending from the Cascade* to the Pacific 
ocean, and from the Columbia river to the 
60th parallel. At its last annual eeeetoo 
at Cwtraüa, W. T., the writer was sur
prised aad honored by being called to the 
Moderator’s chair, and, by request, preach
ed the introductory sermon. The various

Whitt River, ‘for Christ and selecting oar rulers. The preparation of

LT’trackers ia our Normal Schools, the further іthat the arrangement made trouble, and
efforts to improve ,1a their work, the sa-It T°

ІІЕ1ЛТЖП Вч
fully anticipated 
you at your anal
having the opg
you in person m 
quefatyra of the 
sections of the 1 
expected oircun 
leaving home, 
put a few thougl

must be chmsged ; that the faculty secret
ly slipped another year of Hebrew into I he 
course before the catalogue was printed, 
and rant it out ao if three year* had always 
basa intended, white they dented that they 

і in tented against Acadia Col
lege i that they allowed the impression to 
go abroad, that I Wad needs a mistake ia 

aad thus «trade me the scape- 
goal id heartbe Marne of the! і daotprioa ri
te a word that our iaaooeaHookteg eat» 

lame the record of a eeweedly 
aad a very sharp triok.

eodptione tor promoting professional skill, 
must-lheretore be important to the people

reniions are attended by active busts so*is not is fin* elocution, for hie votes is who* Iibarah, asd without-AliteItty. tsfitfing it 
impossible to adequately riperas what is
isudrr and pathetic, qed hit grata ms an
anything bi t graesful Hr Was a Strongly

able, show* a genuine ia 
which ie "enoouteging It is well for a

ia the w„,kpai agency, ' 
labors оf our Diet ta ■и

work of so uplifting a character It stal
led testes that time* workers feel the greet-mark'd individualité of hie owe, he is 

(rorlees, hr spraks with all plethoras, he ta 
startling and •ranalwaal often, but he 
li.dde bv і he old truths, end proclaim* 
і bran without reservation, while he kraps 
in the closest sympathy with thr arUial life 
of the prases t

In the evening we hoard

■tee u. wi
llipalam. Sept. 11. to the Secre

tary of the Poreigs Missionary Board,
*7* .

"I have rusoverod агата rapidly than I 
e «pecird, and am now studying threw and 
a half hours dally, whtoh I have does sluee

raw there to a good prospect that 
aMe to ramais in a elinsele that

reports sheared a healthy ^Mnestefitl—1dated lbs gn.wth and increased spiritual «мі finan
cial vigor. Notice the tolloerteg telling

•tody to N. end the largeoppoeiaa$7 gii
.Г— Z.j. — гіга tor Christ ia-------------

• Hi Ik. *.kooi 1.» Ik,. Чч
givra promise of la July, 1*81, there wsr* Ц eburehra,

wHb e ШШШШ
are 26 churches, with 661
Assentation raised Is two ye**», tor horns 
mimioua, $1,666, +d received from the 
New York Board, on tbs pro rata system, 
sheet $4,000, braids. $2,660 for ohwrob 
•difioes This brought to the deeotoiaa 
tion $16,666 la church property, and raised 6 to 13

і tor whos
bsrahlpof 266 ; thte year there 
■■■■■■élite The

to your pray «to 
1 take the poe

Com# now, brathran, tell me whether thisІОІТОЖ1АХ 001ШПГЮСІ

Wr would advira any one viaiung New 
York to ascend th# tower it the

ie your way of Interpreting whs1 your 
brethren ray and de. Mu* a rose expect 
to have dishonesty heard between the 
words of whet he says to you 7 Aad does 
this represent your opinion of your breth
ren » Toronto ? If I had thought as 
much. 1 doubt whether I should have 
featured to appear before yen with my

they era their orra seed ef better equip
Plymouth church filled up very gradually t 
but was well filled by the time sere we, he 
gas Bracket Is heavy,, aad 
feeling the weight of advancing years His 
prayer at the opeeiag was tender, ehBdtihe, 
loving, trnsttol, and we prepend to have a 
nob foe* ; for we knew, hemrver variable

m a* mi »1I shall be
wes sl fir* so trying it may be that I 
shall have to forage the pleasure of touring, 
also that of addressing a crowd of people, 

■at of aol hav leg a very strong 
throat aad votes. Wr know not what to 
the future In regard to my ability to work, 

only ray that If I have (far health 
ia ftitu-e, that I am at pressât enjoying, 1 
shall be able to attend to the department I 
have chosen, vis t bouse to house visitation 
la looking over the pa* I have much to be 
thankful tor. I feel that b# who called me 
to this work has tad me all the way, aad 
ia answer to fervent prayer, I have bran 
•pared to entry on what І Йаге been led 
to think is"my life week."

are etimalated by the hope of influencing 
large a urn Iters tor God, they are oa the 
way to worthy aohtovsmrate

And M i* «Vident thet timer worker» arc 
right Poe the power of Oh

■ t* Let me briefly 
position.

10L We all pi
law-Book m on 
ue ponder its utl 
ualott. The 1st 
■ hurt* at Oori 
declared to 
era of the boo* 
rontuntions amt

raooiYS siiWAhue,
tbc tugbrat ; 10*1 of obrarratio* Id thr city 
Thr day of <■«$ nsit was bratititol Tl.r 

clear, with nothing to obstruct the 
bin the smoky laie which always 

hangs over a greet city Pram our greet 
Ьг’/bt the people in the street» he tow 
shrink into pigmies, and the eye swespe 
ahpiad over all New Yerk, feom the Bat
tery, where the emigrants land, to the 
fur:her fide of Harlem, over eight miles 
away, amt from the Hudson to East River 
On the other side of Bart River Brooklyn 
lies spread out, about half a* targe as New - churches, minWre/tl.e old tbedlogy, or- 
York ,uwlf. On the other side of the tbodoxy, all came in tor a «hare Laughter 
Hudson are Jersey <3Ny and Nctrark. w“ frequent, ra be made ride bite at the 
Steeple* nud towers rise up dimly through e«*nse of something which the world has 
the emoky haze. Great engine* from vari* been the Setter for regarding as sacred, 
on* works send up continuous jet* of white , There were some fine sentiments, there 

rn. which appear oa the dim haze like wert *»», striking thoughts, there were 
erra*. of foam on the billows of' the sea one or two high flight* of or^gry ; but the 
The roar of traffic sounds faint and far" whole—performance, ehallére ray?—made 
away. The jagged fope of thr tens of ue feel unutterably rad. What a spectacle I 
thousands of buildings look like a great An »ld man using the last energies of.hie 
ruin, while the higher structures jut np mind to destroy Фе confidence of
like paru which have escaped the general multitudes in truth and righteousness, 
wreck. The most animated part of the *hich ha* done the most to blew the world, 
seen* is on the rivers. There ferry boats «»d «Ming to amuse as he steads ou the 
glkta from shore to shore. Now and then threshold of the other world. Were it not 
a great ocean steamer makes her way 7or A couple of songs at the close by those 
steadily and majestically through the stnai- incomparable jubilee singera, who were 
1er craft -Everywhere" can be seen .the to give a ooeoert in the oh arch the next 
puff, puff of tugs, as, quivering with sup- e*enhig, we should have gone away believ- 
prvesrd power, they plow their way through ‘n8 that we had altogether wasted Фе last 
the dark water in search of business, or half of the Sabbath day. 
settle steadily down to work as they push The editor of the Мхажжжожж a*$ Yiarto* 
or drag vessels many times their own bulk bee received a grant many injunction* to 
against wind and tide. (How like different 
claries of people. How many without any 
motiv* power in tb»maelvee, depending up
on others to keep them from being at the

the aambar of building» f
During these 
ded by baptism (at present 168), which и 
equal to as essay as had b 
ing the whole previous 14 years of Associ
ation*! existence 
supplied a lost f*l‘ awd by appetatieg a 
general missionary, whose entire time is 
devoted US the spiritual interests of Ale 
large field. Rev. A. B. Banks, of Walla 
Walla, W. T., wm raourad, and hi* suc
cessful labors prove the wisdom of the 
choice. Bro. B., who, wf 
blur nose from Annapolis Co., is a 
ptaty, posh and prudence і and eeoh is hi* 
combinâtes* of eloqueooe end

that “hie praise to ia all the 
churches." In Yietoria he ha* done aa 
invaluable work ia gathering io the con
verts white the pastor wa* stricken down.

In my vaootioa rambles I here made a

two peon 166 wera adupon the young ie net yet fully appraci-
may be, he ran pr
bit* til# right veto Especially 

werv per f-xprctaUoas high when he an
nounced aa hi* inpie the parable of the 
good Samaritan. But never wm there a 
ruder disillusion Scarcely bad he begun 
beforr he commraoed to I* fly arrows of 
sarcasm, ridicule and abuse. Religion, the

В ted , those Who know meet of (he Sunday 
School pre per Imps only half aware of the 
iefiaeeee of the School ; those be* qualified 
for thie service are only beginning the pre
paration m it 
tent to which the early teaching will form 
the doctrinal views of th* next generation, 
the bearing of Sunday School instruction 
upon the public morale, the гавсфу of the 
Sabbath, the parity of the heme, the вів of 
intemperance, can only be observed after 
yean have passed.

True nothing can ever replace Ute family 
with ite power ia the formation of charac
ter. Hom> with ite sec red affection and 
inspiring energy and hallowed associations 
will eu rely not yield anything of ite blessed 
influence. Happy the children who have 
Christian homes; thrice happy th# lead 
that is filled with them.

Nor will the teaching of the Sunday 
School take the plane of preaobjpg the Gos
pel. The earnest preaching of Chretien 
truth by men whoMBOub aie nflamekwith 
divise lore will always have à power qjl it* 
own I “ printing will not diaplmM it i dtvtli- 
xatioo will not outgrow it > the world will al
ways need it, and always use it, aad never 
in vain.” Bat the Snadey School may 
very properly be euetnined as eupplemeeb 
iug the religious training given by the 
family and as helpful to the pulpit inetruo- 
tion The advantage of associate study in 
classes, the epeotal drill of teacher* whose 
thought ie given to children of a particular ‘ 

the element of worship in the school,

1 III a!mo* ashamed to touch such 
suspicions regard ia$ either myself or my 
oollvegera, by way of deaial. But фе 
truth ie, that when I left bom* for Ambmt, 
I had not ofeamilted tiie ourrioulam to 
memory, beeauee I ax prated that a «apply 
Of eutelogues would me* 
there »м delay in the printing, and the 
catalogue wm not out in 
oooveatiou liaeerTMtly

Ш 'lur

to them і aad the ex-
that every oece 
aad I of Apollo 
of Chrirt. U (
crucified tor yo

tlterr; but

I for the 
be red the

at ebeage tit* we bed made in the 
three years' course, aad thought we had 
provided only two yearn of Hebreh. A* 
aa hoerat man, I said what I believed, 
though H hurt my onus*, au* I did not 
know that I had made a mistake till I raw 
the catalogue, after I had left Noya tiuetm. 
tf I had supposed that my eolleague-, and I 
would be credited with e .harp triok to 
cover up a blunder, I should have publish
ed the feet* et once, but I innocently sup
posed that the catalogue, wbieh wm la the 

,hands of the friend* of Acadia College м 
rariy m H wm in mine,

Brethren nothing hu happened that 
ought to lead you to distrust ue. I think 
we are inoapable at tricker^. *

Toronto, Nov. 4, 1886.

of Pa:h.
brethren, by tin 
Ohrirt, that ye' 
that there be nc 
that yu be peri* 

mind am

of
Rev.T.C Archibald write#, Sept. 11th « 

“ We spent 26th day*, (Jaly 18th to Aug. 
8th), io tourmg on" the Bobb'li field. Mrs 
A. end I were accompanied by three of the 
Bimilipatetn prracberv The fir* few day* 
were «peat In Bobbin and fourteen villages 

Afterward aooompnaied by Murai ah 
Srarrionor, six day* were spent ia Pedda 
Penkie and eleven outlying village*. After 
в brief stay in Bobbili, we left for Bhai'i- 
pats n, aad visited a good number of vil
lages on the way. By 
tiens were greatly cheered and strengthened 
and large numbers heard the gospel. 
We had a grand time. At Virianagram 
there wm oooe a Baptist church of up-

Ш/Üme a|M 
iiada, says , 
that yu «Ік 
wherewith ye a 
and meeknera, 
ing one aiiothe 
keep the unity

<*ven m ye are 
calling; one lx 

God and 9

few
rornwoe it TBS WAT.

If ?o« ten»» Vpto.1 Bap-
tiet minister working at high promote and 
“crying for more to do>* jnet Inquire tor 
Rev. D. J. Pieros, wf the Seattle church 
la addition to the oars of the banner church 
of our Araoamtiou. be i* the mainspring of 
the home mission work, ie profoeeor of 
moral sad mental science at th* university, 

uelastic lender in the ChauUu 
oirolM—rarily a Baptist arch-

visit th* Ghrte-
ld be taltated.

all, and throng
W. N. Classe.ward* of, twenty members—the greater were addressed 

Baptist teach* 
Spirit. They 
ue m Baptist! 
The prayer of ■ 
toaad, aa-fa, 
all may b* o 
me, and I era 
one ia'tft t the 
thou ha* 
prayer of the 1 
pleading that 
he one, as he і 
we reetet each 
presence of m 
oonatrfilttfd tc 
Baptist грек* 
golden precept 
biuache* are 
the better for.

2nd. Divieit 
or ia a denom 

ч nee* Hm it 
M Baptist mi 
the Ififiioniug 
united, would
ptielV lope'
-triie «0 dertr 
parity of our

part of whom hare died or moved away, ao 
that on a recent vieil I could find only tn 
of Фей* left. On our way back ftom-Bob- 
bUi we held one religion* service thervJk 
•hall try and do what 1 can fo^ them авТ 
рай back and forth bet

“ The report* from preacherz and Bible- 
women on the Bobbitt field, for August, 
bare been received. They era of so en
couraging nature. Our helpers have been 
going out farther from the station and do
ing better work than during the preceding 
menthe of the year. Quite a stir ia report
ed among the Mala people of Bobbili, a 
number of whom hate expressed a wish to 
jots us. We are leoking forward with 
pleasure to another tour there soon.

and the enti
tera-v

Ytaterta, *• <4 lews eei Metes- biabopi *
“Alki Chautauqua” ia th* tame of theхотжпго to no wire rot.tries, An apology is rarely due to my many 

friends in the era tern provinces for my 
prolonged silence.' I give m an apology, 
not dearth of news, but lack of time to

Seattle circle. AIM ta a Chinook word
meaning by that, party politics. He has al
ways regarded it as good advice^ad sought 
to act .accordingly. He Ьм often felt th* 
tiiora who are so strict with himself might 
very well act on their own principle, and 
have to do with the merits of political 
question* rather than with the behest* of 
political parties. But just м church 
member* often expect their pastor* to be 
rerywn*elfl«h and zealous, while they arc 
very well satisfied with a worldly life,with
out earnestness in religion, so many expect 
éditera—of r- ligkfcie journals, we

signifying "bye aad bye* Therataagrim 
attaching to this 

will show : 
a tongue of

hVi
will make the Sabbath Sebool a spiritual 
foroe worthy of much consideration. After 
all that has been done, perhaps, the 8un- 
dsv School ie only feiyly beginning its 
work. Improvements in methods, increase 
of numbers, more power of the Holy Spirit, 
—how much may we expect from tbrae 
conditions of advancement. May blessings 
attend the work of the Sunday School 
Teachers. They need, they deserve more 
help from the Church, (Tom parents, 

t^e much better than themselves, and from all, фу iqjsgtanlfr accorded then.
to the editorial calling. Parents cannot affiwdfoo the score of duty 

,h-.v "Hi. a~l SM a or pririlae, alanb raligioa. oalnu. 
Jaaomiaatioo.l pa^r eboulrf not b. . pu- of U~. oUthoo to other., ao oAolont 
"■*" l»l«r « be о раЯіио tor .oporinlood.ooo, to mj
-11 Vм». aod all Ihol will h, «oorod hj thon To
o,ah<nèavUudpor,.modbl4>dood the |*r«ca1 »ril tea, aod смгіее» ahoot 
“"Ч, “*■ " ”*r Io foMI thU, hi*. Ih. ohlM-, nlrlual лай, U to he aoiioo. 

boot,, do-, thon ihn.htoo, adh all Moio oMa it »~t otoho. рай, politic, .beta itto.toc -dto w,loc, рею,
Oo.ofWtofc.-frotolb.thrigoralittrtlo Now. dto. editor of thU poptr but ooofc to lholr‘afur thr totnpafaiood to diopic 
lb.l^ftWoPtgpay, tram ihr ooth i tour tfoeao'opT Bo be bod ootorthio, to ihr «»г4.Г:,'Ть!ЛйаГЛ»рІ.,й' і,Ж%,

land, with a few son tier *d hwii, called 
Alki Point. Several years ago this lead 
wm purchased by a speculator, who laid it 
out for a gnat city, naming it New York, 
supposing th* It would equal or rival lu 
•estera namesake А їм I the euafty *f
human hope і the city refused to oome, so 
the Indians «filled k “Alki New York,” 
and «re long the 
simple "Alki?—a reoord of shattered hopes.

Speaking of peculiar name* lead* m* to 
call your attention to the western meta
morphosis of eastern things. Every 
etranger notice* this- For example, a 
peUk becomes a trail; the/er*becomes a

IhImi of temptations. It ie not thejaigert 
than, mentally or physically, who ieStar* 
stfoogveL The »troageet man is he who 
has the greatest power of will and resolve.) 
The sound of rteem whisilra,shrill, Іюагае, 
and buoatjag, oome np to os. softened *ome- 
whet by distance. Not very far away is 

lya hridee, stretching its greet 
he whole of the Es* river, and

munirais K. I regret to му, however,
that I have plenty of spare time just now, 
when I would foin be toiling for the Master. 
My portion of late has been 
but profitable lraeouB of discipline in God’* 
school. A few peeks ago, at the close of 
a blessed protracted revival meeting, the 
reaper wm suddenly seised with a griev 

malndy, aod laid his tickle down in th* 
midst of the harvest. For several days the 
final issue, Hfe or death, wm uncertain. 

Preaching serviras at this station are wslli But, in 
Attended, also the Sunday rahori. and west,God Weened the phyriotaa'e skill

Colportage work baa bran very гагам* and nurse's care to my recovery. “No 
fuj during July aod August pastoral work for three month»," was the

Peter, formerly of this station, is * pro- command of my feilkful Æwmlapi 
sent acting m Colporteur oo th* Bobbili reed red to submit, and wm preparing to 

tatT B little “outing” with wife and eWId, 
wbefi Ibis plan wa* speedily shattered fay 

line of road to the sudden tilnrra ef my wife. Utterly 
peoied exhausted liy weeks of anxious watching.

painful

the В rook I
span over t 
looming np through the emoky clouds like
•à-:*—• — reduced to

tirosBut wh* tmpewees a thoughtful mind 
the meet is uol the'piles of brick, aod *ooe, 
aad marble;
surge* and roan la the bam streets aod 
rivers brtow і but rather the life which lie* 
pertly revealed, bat meetly hidden Within 
the compara of vieira. About 2,066.806

I» prayers arising from wet
Still

the traffic which ever
the least, should 
be soKcitoue tor I

hi pony’s rod- 
dl« wiUi a ***** (girth), mount* him aad 
lope* (gallops) along the prairie to find Ms 
crittare (cowe). Such are some of the pe
culiar expression* found in western dialect

react, the number
field.

We ere now <at Ranaetetam, 28 МІІМ
from Bimlipatem, oo the 
Cbicaoole. On this tour 11

Si

■■
 ■



і
1ER 11 от/ аЬ$т> visitor. б

delightful contor* 
ІеМ»Г her Christian 

requested baptism. 8^e- 
we* ii>rdiallr received, and today wee A 
buried with Christ in the likeneee of hie 
deelh. She ie «if lily years of age, wire 
rnemlwr of the Church of Biglaiwi, end, a* 
she eeid, “ in the darkall the deye of her 
life," She went down into end сете up 
out, of the water with strong fkilh, firm 
мер end happy heart- wuo-Urfully eo for 
a woman of ner wry advanced age. Oer 
Hireling* are extx-ediogly Uitereetmg.

lists* au Srearr —A TIiauk-giv-ugBar- 
viue ia U. be held ou f ii'ireday at U o’clock, 
and, in the «veiling, thr Sunday 
will oflhr a harvest, musical and 
entertainment.

Missionary

“There’e oot^
__ t that prewi
lup, La Conner,

one can tell has invited Rev. H. P. Adame to supply 
the pelpit for eht menthe, and the climate 
being congenial to Hi* health, he 
eeoted to do so. Already there are sign* 
of blessing. The body of the church ie 
quite full on Sabbathe. The prayer meet- 

hetween 76 and 69, and them 
re among the member* 

tor a revival? Brethren, pray for “old 
Zion," that her tonner days may return —

on Saturday, 
enoe. One aged

we had a

experienceA short account of the meetings of the 
Autumnal Session of the English Baptist 
Voice, might,! think, prove of internet to 
eome of your readers.

The meeting! were he’d this year St 
Swaneea, a flourishing sea port qf South 
Walee, of eome 100,000 inhebitaste, and 
lasted four days from October 6th to 8th. 
Leaving Liverpool on the 6th inetant, in 
cooipany with many ministers end dele
gatee. the number of which increased 
rapidly ae we proceeded on our way, we 
reached our destination, after a «tedious 
journey of nearly eight hours, which e con
stant downpour of rain did not tend to en
liven, end which almost dampened our 
ardour before we arrived. In eome parte 
towards our journey's end, the rate of pro- 
grew was so slow and the stoppage# eo fre
quent that I 
certain express trot* ie one of the Lower 
Provinces, by wbioh-I was privileged (7) to 
travel two years ago, when the conductor 
very kindly permitted oa to get out end 
pick raspberries on lb# roadside.

Arrived et Swaneea, w* all hastened to 
reach the Albert Hall, where in eome of 
the rooms adjoining the plentiful refresh
ment provided by our kind friends 
revived ojr drooping spirits, and we pro
ceeded at once to the Urge ball where a 
very kind reception 
delegatee by the Mayor and the miniate re 
of all the different denominations in the 
town, including the Oburoh of England, 
ell of whom united in most cordial expres
sions of welcome end earnest desire tor the 
success of the meeting abrut commencing.
ч’Ьіе large hall was beautifully decorated 

for the occasion, and well-filled in spite of 
a crowded meeting of the Baptist Total 
Abstinence Society, held in Mount Pleasant 
Chapel, close at band.

During the intervals between the 
speeches, some very beautiful music was 
given on the splendid organ, accompanied 
by a large and well trained choir.

There were also several Welsh hymns 
sang during the evening, which were most 
inspiring, although, to our English sail, 
of course the words conveyed no meaning.

From what I heterd on this and other 
occasions, I am convinced that the Welsh 
people cannot be surpassed for their lore 
of music, and for the universal excellence 
of the singing in their churches. They all 
know how to sing and are not afraid to ex
ercise their talents in this direction. The 
exercises of the Un ice really commenced 
on Tuesday morning whidtewra 
eally a “Missionary day.V 
o’clock a Missionary 
was preached by Rev. J 
Leicester, to a full congregation i at ten 
o'clock a designation and valedictory eer- 
vioe was held ia Albert Hall, attended by 

e 3,600 people. The object of this 
service was to take leave of eight mission
aries і three returning to India, two to 
Congo River, Africa, aad three new men 
going to India. After the chairmen's ad- 
dres*. Mr. Baynes, the indefatigable secre
tary of the Baptist Mlwioaaiy Society, 
introduced to the audienoe, each of the 
inmeionaries.ro turn ia a most appropriate 
—. . and then called on each to speak 
concerning their widrk pawl or prospective.

as Baptists our

‘pftiàdpbd'xàneod, that Baptists from the 
dnyepfJoba the Baptist to the present 
hour, We been the true custodians of the 
ordinance of believers’ baptism as institut
ed by Christ, the head of the church. 
This is I» direct antagonism to the Popish 
domfaa of baptismal regeneration and of 
infant sprinkling as a substitute for be
lievers’ baptism. The apostolic platform 
tenches that believers in Chris! are the only 
proper subjects for buptism, and immetsiou 
the only proper mode. Baptists, amid

n
the acre. This brings 
Allowing $160 for the expense of produc
tion, gSM remuins ae cle*r profit from a 
square acre of ground. Is It any wonder 
that men raise bops 7 Yet I am persuaded 
that in a few years the hop rlnes will be 
rootSdoti. A cheap chemical substitute 
for hope has been discovered and is being 
used by brewers i other products can be 
raised very profitably on hop land ; sod 
besides this, conscientious Christians am 
beginning to realise that the hops, go 
directly to the beer
manufheturee drunkards t and God’s word

To show conclusively IhitTtops'are not'' Ь&іНЬМГ'history ‘comes down to us red 
with the blood of hundreds of thousands, 
•lain in this mighty contest, whose souls 
are now under the altar, saying, “ How 
long, Oh Lord, holy and true, dost thou 
not judge and ereoge our blood upon those 
that dwell upon the earth 7"

4th. Because of the extent of this distinc
tive mission ae expressed thus i “ Go and 
teach all nations, baptising them in the 
name of the fhther, and of the eon, and of 
the Holy Ghost,” Who will fulfill this 
world wide mission Î Will popery do it 7 
Will Pedo-Baptist churches do U7 Let 
their past history answer. Judging from 
that they neither believe, teach or preach, 
apostolic baptism, in tain, therefore do we 
look to them to fulfil the commission. If 
the marching orders of the Son of God es 

yeere, going by the appropriate name of give» to his chtiroh are to be carried out in 
“the orphan rbid j” and bowH hue been tbbfi entirety, it must bs done by the Bap- 
oflicially announced that the “orphan" is 
to be adopted by the Northern Pacific B.R. 
and regular trains will begin running on 
the 26th inet. Ocean freight will natur
ally go to Seattle, where vessel* find a 
splendid harbor ; and northern pasaeegeiw 
and mails will abo go there, earing time 
and distance. This prospect brings Seat
tle's brightest hopes into full blossom, but 
the fruitage remains to be seen.

Pardon ' my prolixity. If my 
been longer my story would be shorter.

Walt** Babss.

is an ear nr* t de*i

OCSL

o£xw Glasgow.—The prospects at New 
aagow are not so discouraging a* would 

Bro Bare#' note in the Mxa- 
isrro» this week.

appear from I 
sxsoea axd V

At the unanimous reque*l of the . New 
Glasgow andfRivrr John cherche*, I have 
deckled to continue to labor on this field.

_ irch was di-appoint- 
whiek they exuect, to 

і age. During ins pa*l 
1600 of the debt, but

f
decided to <x 
The New ЄІ 
•d in

two years we paid 
$600 remains ret u

asgow
getting mousy 

for their parson
At the meeting of the Woman’s 
Union,'held in Amherst, in 

eetm-U advisable ю appoint 
ні for the Maritime Pro

ion with ihe IAnk,o 
miaeheary paper, pub!i*bed in Toronto.

I will hie very, glad if our County Secre
taries, Secretaries of Womfcn’* Misaioe Aid 
Societies, end of Mission Banda, will *#ed 
me any news, either of new Societie* form
ed. or of work in connection with the old. 
Please address, Miss A. E. Jouseroae.

Nov. 4,1886. Dartmouth, N. 8.

hoods and imprisonments and the destruc
tion of happiness and life, by all the

the spirit of persécution 
hâve remained unmoved

ufadories і beer
Vinces” in connect r*Since I returned from my vacation, there 

are indioatipn* that a brighter day ia dawn
ing upon us. In our meeting last night, a 
number told'hi that they had lately round

reaping on this

Salvation Army meetings are com
manding the attention of a large number of 
people. Their barracks are crowded every 
night. It is reported that over one han
dled persons have been converted since the 
Army came here. ,P. 8. МсОажоов.

Ncv. 6th, 1885.
TuAintsoieiira Séance».—Thursday, 12th 

I, in Leinster Street Bapti*t Church, at 
a. m., a temperance prayer meeting,with 

special reference to the Scott Act election 
in Frederick» on that day. Thanksgiving 
sermon at 11 a. m. Social prayer anti 
thanksgiving service in the vestry at 9 p. in. 
The brethren qf Germain Street church will 
meet at the same time and place. A cor
dial invitation is extended V, all.

forcibly reminded of a
peace through believing 
hopi this will be a year of

the only product that can be eueueeefully
cultivated, I point to the foct that the first 
prise tor wheel at the Centennial exposi
tion was taken by the Paget Sound exhibit. 
Hey cute from 8 to 4 tone to the sere. 
Potatoes equal, and probably excel the 
blueooee yield і

The 
And і

Rev. 8. A. Dyke, who lies been foe eight 
years pastor of the College
Church, Toronto, is about

Hie eh
very feeling addriee, 
services have well ini

Street Baptist
leaving lor Col* 

uhlli has presented him S 
which h» valuable

and as regards apples, I 
can state that I picked a dozen well colored 
Baldwins ou Saturday that weighed 11} 
lba., some of the apples weighing a pound 
apieoe.

Seattle is now confident end 'fKumphsnt 
in the prospect of the speedy opening of 
the new but unused railroad connecting 
her with Tacoma. Owing to eome quarrel 
with the " powers that be ” of the N. P. R. 
R. the line was closed after e tow weeks, 
end remained in desolate silence for two

grade

I merited. /
Rev. Oeo. Armstrong, D. D., hah remov

ed to Bridgetown, Anoapoli* Coy lo whick 
address be wishes all mail matter sent.

Demtatsa Bearâ sf Bees:

The first meeting of this,Board will be 
held at the rooms of the Standard Publish
ing Corapeoy, 117 Yonge street, Toronto, 
on Thursday the 19th of November at 8 
o’clock p. m. A* this meeting -will con
sider all questions of organisation and the 
general policy to be pursued, it is~ibewabls 
that every member should attend.

Joan H. Саятмс,
Chairman of Inter-Provincial Com. 

Nov. 3,1885.

Noarox.—Two 
Norton church by baptism Sunday, Nov. 
8th. The Holy Spirit ha* much work to 
do in this place y<L May hVi power be 
felt by all.

Noara Svn
have twice ad____
baptism. Fin

into theivjd
Sun

■Bet people. With such a tremendous re
sponsibility reeling upon them, can they 
afford to be divided and split into raçtiona 
among tbemeelves7 Let conseillée an-

бф. Let ue also think of the work which 
the Baptists of this Dominion have on 
bead. .The Home Mission field, for ex
ample, stretohiag out on eveiy hand. bi 

'addition to the needful supply for the 
Marilimejeed Upper Provinces, the great 
North West, soon to be filled with un
numbered thousands of prooioue souls, aod 
whose ravage Indian tribes are to be Chris- 

loudly for 
Baptist unity in Home Mission work. The 
jbptista of the tfpper and Lower Provinces 
are organisi

brethren to take part with ue to this grand 
enterprise. Let us also took at the foreign 
Held. Eighteen million* of perishing 
Telugus stretching out their hands tous 
tor the bread of life. There are three 
Baptist missions now to that field. Oas to 
charge of the American Baptist Missionary 
Union, another under the guidance of the 
Baptists of Ontario aod Quebec, and the 
third under the superintendence of the 
Baptists of the Maritime Provinoee. Bo

xxt.—Since last writing I 
Imiaistered the ordinance ef 

irai, to a daughter of 
our deacons, who had experienced the rav
ing power of the grace ot God. Last Sab
bath, N6v. 1st, I baptised a sister who ie1 Toronto,1st,

r of
‘sh

the mother of ninexqbiltiren. She was 
brought up to the PreeEyteriaa faith, but 
was led to search the Scriptures for her
self. and, after passing fh rough a long con
flict, became s Baptist. We desire to praise 
God for these tokens of hi* favor.

J.W. Вахсжогт. 
Sabbath evening. 
W akefield, where,

і
Ж R0B4NS0M A C08

Boots and Shoes
Nov1. 3.
Woodstock.—This is 

I have Just returned from J, E. Oowan, Indiantown.
White Hirer, W. T., Oct. 11.

Iltaoised and saved, calls FARM MACHINERY OF ill KINDS,
Beet Models and Material*.

КЕ M P’S

Patent Manure Spreader.

better Treat Bev- Dr. MU,

To thf jfretWrietian Conference

BtLOvgD В едеме* hr тяж Lone—I 
tally anticipated great pleasure to meeting 
you at your anniversary to Sussex, aod in 
liartog the opportunity of exprraaing to 
you in perron my view# eo the important 
qu*0on of Ihe organic union of the two 
sections of the Baptist familyI but en mo
rt pretrd dreumatanoe 
I oaring home, Permit 
put a tow thought* on paper bearing upon 
thimqp^eet» wbtoh I affectionately submit 
to year prayerful eaastderation.

I take the position that, as Baptists, we

m all mtotem appertaining to the support 
»ad propagation Of our distinctive faith. 
l*t me briefly stale my reason tor this 
position.

let. We aU pro tossed ly take the «aspired 
Uw Hook ae war only infallible guide-. Lei 
us posder il* ultoraeoes <» this question of 
union. The inspired Paul admonishes they 
< hnnfli et Corinth thus: "It has been 
declared to me of уте» my brethren, which 
nreofthc bouse of Chios, that there are 
von tentions among you. Now, this 1 ray 
(hat every one of you saith, 1 am of Paul, 
and I of Apolloe, and I of Cephas, and I 
of Christ. Ia Christ divided 7 Wee Paul 
crucified for you 7 or were ye baptised in 

of Paul. Now, I beeseech you, 
of c»r Lord l

1

especially in reference to 
and we want our free

ng « 
field,

і emphati-
4

to young men 
Thew of

.

ҐлПfor ae the flret to conoerned, it must be V
1er successful mission ofregarded as the 

modern tin#*. At Ongolee, on# of the 
И (tattoos, over tan 
from idolatry 

yew, have been buried with Christ to 
baptism and added to the church of God. 
The lend ie all open to a free proclamation 
of the truth, and the prospecta of goapel 
triumphs are all radiant with celestial 
light -, but money ie wanted in large mea

rn thé cour* of a tow

Bers. D. Jonee from Agre. W. R. Jam* 
from Seram gore, R. Spurgeon from Bari- 
eel, W, H. Bentiy and J. H. Weeks from 
Cingo River, and the three new men, all. 
spoke with grout power aod eflhot. Many 
were moved to tears aad never have I beard 
such speeches. The vast congregation lis
tened with greatest interest for nearly 
thr* hours. After , jhe m tosionarise had 
spoken Rev. John Addis, a dear old miaia- 
ter, road a beautiful address to the depart
ing missionari*. aod the meeting was fit
tingly closed by » epecial valedictory 
prayer by Ber. R. Glover of Bristol.

Ia the afternoon some 1608 people «led 
Mount Pleasant Chapel to listen to the 
missionary sermon by Rev. J. Cairo*JD.D., 
President of Bristol College, which wee a 
wonderfully effective discourse upon 
which space will not permit me to dwell.

In the evening at eereo e’etoek, some 
3000 perrons filled to overflowing the Al
bert Hall, for another missionary meeting, 
which wae prosified over by Sir HeaWy 
Vivian, Bart, M. P„ a churchman, who 
gave a most kindly aod pleasing addnea, 
after which Mr. Baynee gave some state
ments relative to the work of the mission
ary society. He stated that some £8000 

had been contributed last

sure, aod men aad women needed by the
hundred to ебрріу the demande of that 
great country. Come, dear brethren, let 
ne go np together in the name of the Lord, 
and lead the* perishing militons to Jesus.

Oth. We want the Baptiste of the Mari- 
tim# Provinces especially to share alike in 
the Inborn and emoluments of our educa- 
tiooâl work. What ie before ue in this 
regard! We have not only our Ueioo 
Se,*inârr in bt John, but w. hâve our' 
male and female seminaries and Acadia 
College at WoWville, the latter largely 
endowed, and equal to all reepeots to any 
institution of the kind in the Maritime 
Provinoee. Then we have the Baptist 
Theological Institute of Toronto, richly 
endowed with money and supplied with 
flrot-ch* professor*, and fully equal to the 
best institution of the kind on Ibis conti*

BPBKADXR AT WOUK BROADCAST! Яр.

With fait nee. aad can be readily need ra a common cart.
Thera ara t—w »ww law Thousand <ев ияв ШіЛе United .4UU*e, each 

telling Its own etory Of the eoonomy of labor aad the bettor use of manure. It 
makes the roughest aad ravero* labor ef the farm the easiest awl 
Handles all kinds atraaoure found on the farm, from the ooarerat to the 
eluding lime, MhMu muck, marl, eto., ia any^ondltion, wet or dry: 
amount dwirod per acre, from twenty buaha#upward#, broadcast or 
one-tenth the time It can be done by band.

Many farmers write: " II ravee Its 
inet finished uniting over 900 tone actual 
Spreader credit for, In eooeeqneooe of even

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,

rz
-be
brethren, by the 
Christ, that ye’all apeak the rams thing, 
that there be no divisions among you, but 
that ye he perfeetiy joined together to the 
same mind end la the speediest, 

roast, ia-Tbi/Am. .jwl.
.Â I I
that ye walk worthily of
wherewith ye are railed, with all lewli 
and meekness, with leng-eaflhring, forbear 
ing one another to love, endeavoring to 
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of 
peace. There ie one body and oue spirt, 
even ae ye are called in one hope of your 
calling і one Lord one faith, am» baptism, 
one God and Father of all, who is above 
еЦ, and through all, and in you «I.” Then

fa. hto letter totitoEphe-
«ЯЛbtoS'Vh you

the -toration
ЦІ

every year.” Another writes: " We have 
weight of hay, 60 tons which we giro the 
nly spreading the manure need in top

nent.
In a word, by the history <if tbs.past, by 

the necessities and privilegw of the present 
and by the poeaibilitiw of tbs future, 1st uâ, 
in the name of oar God and Saviour, come 
together in the bonds of gdipel unity to 
carry forward the grand mission committed 
to us bv our risen Lord aod Saviour. If 

what we proféra to be, eome of us, 
at least, will sow go faf meet the father 
aod the brethren in the bettor land. How 
we shall rejpiee^to tell them that the 
breeches of the peat hate all byn healed, 
and that Baptists and Free Christian Bap
tists are no longer twain but one.

Do .n, *ll *. h tgb* «о-
sum mated 7 Ґ answer :

let. By the.oultivatioeof brotherly lotq 
and Christian confidence. This ran be

30 to 4:3 germain Street.

SAINT JOHN. 1ST. B.we must remember that thew utterance# more money 
year than ever wae givep in any one yaar 
before, and thsfdoringthe past six months, 

missionaries had been accepted, a 
larger number than ever before in the 

period, end raked for £6000 more 
per annum to carry on the work efficient
ly. Lust year the contribution}
£68,000 sterling.

were addressed to Baptist oburohw by a 
Baptist toaoher, inspired by the Holy 
Spirit. They should, therefore, côme to 

Baptist* with реве liar eaepharia. 
The preyer of Jesus sptake to ua trumpet- 
toned, raying to his father : “ That they 
all may be one, ra thou, fhther, art in

one ia?ôk і tiret the world may bèüf ve that 
thou ha* wot roe.” Here *wa bare the 
prey* of the baptised heed of tbeehurch 
pleading that hie baptised members may 
be nee, aa he and b« father are one. Ohn 
we resist such melting pleadinget In the 

of such instruction* are we not

12

C- B- PIDGEOIT

INDIAl<TOWISr,

» »

iu tbw, Ihut they mu, be
$Excellent addresses were afterwards 

given by Revs. T. Richards from China, 
Jamee Wall of Rome, Gauge of Bristol, 
in addition to Messrs. Jonee, Weeks aod 
James, all of which were r 
greatest enthusiasm, end^he i 
tened patiently for threaper* 
the stifling heat

Thus olorod the missionary day after 
four meet delightful sArelhee, all followed 
.by collections, aod neither the fear of the 
contribution box or the dropping oiowds, 
prevented the crowds from fllliag the hpww 
oa-eech occasion. DatauATa.

Liverpool, Ool. 34.

e ------- IS SELLING-------- I
GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6.50. 

EST Blue Serge Suite, for , 7.50.
—ALSO

A JOB LOT OF WOMEH’S BUTTON BOOTS.

a* 90 Cents per pair.

received with 
audience lie1done by mutual interchange qf gflt* and 

greoee in the pulpit and to social aad 
revival meeting*.

2nd. Let the representative bodies of 
each denominate», suuh as associations, 
district ana quarterly meeting», conferences 
and conventions send reprewn

constrain'd io feel that division to the
Baptist ranks ie a direct violation of thew 
golden precepts, and that the sooner such 
breaches ere heeled, and union restored, 
the bettor for all eouaetwsA.gv /j, 

lod. Di.i.ioe і. . ІЬтІІгЛ, uhuroh.

tati

union will, be, «owoed .with triiuqphaot

аІҐїВЙ “

or in a denomination ie a 
neeef Has it not been so in 
as Baptist minister, and 
the beginning * had rimai and

as -1
—How many old subscribers 

will «end ш in * new liune^thil 
week? f Id

Г-

A council railed by the Hopewell Baptist 
Church, from sister churches, for the pur- 
pow of ordaining Bro. G. F. Mamwariug, 
met at Hopewell Hill, at 8 p. m., Nev. 4th, 
1886. Opened with prayer by Rev. À. T- 
Dykeman. Rev. Si Wei Ion 
President, and Rev. M. Gross, Secretary.

Delegates present from Hopewell 
Ohurtiie*—Dea. Tingly, C. Newcomb, O.

Rayside Church—Rev. 8. Ç. More, Dea. 
D. Barber, Bro. G. Fillmore',

Third Hilbeboro’-Rev. K. H. Howe, Dea. 
J. M. Woodworth, Bro. Isaac Milton 

Valley—-Dea. D. Cameron; R. T. Grow. 
Dorchester—Rev. A. T. Dy 
Third Coverdale—ReV. M 
Bruewla Street—Rev. J. K. Hopper, D.

D.
Snseexr—Rev. 8. Weltoe.
Rev. В. C. Corey wae invited to take a 

seat with ue together with Bros. W. Star- 
alt, Geo. Berryman and H. Tingley.

Bro. Jae Calhoun read a resolution re-1
ferring to the call of council for ordains-
B6a.

Ruolved, that Bro. Mainwaring relate 
his Christian experience and ^iew# of 
Scripture doctrine,after which It wae moved 
by Rev. J. E. Hopper, and seconded by 
Rev. 8. C. More, thet, “a# we hare beard 
with satisfaction, the Christian experience, 
call to the Ministry, view# of doctrine 
aod practice presented Іцг Bro. Mainwaring, 
we proceed to ordain him to the Gospel 
Ministry.* Motion carried unanimously.

Resolved, that Dr. Hopper preach the 
ordination sermon at 7 to the evening.

Charge to the Pastor—Rev. A. T. Dyke-

Charge to the Church—Rev. S.Welton.
Ordaining prayer—E. H. Howe.
Right hand of fellowship—E. C. Corey.
Reading Scripture#—S. C. More.
Opening prayer—M. Gross.
Reeolved, that a copy of the proceeding# 

be sent to the Машлсгога axd Vlsrroa, 
also that a certificate be prv«ented to Bro 
Mainwaring, signed by the President and 
Secretary. Adjourned with Benediction by 
Bro. E. H. Howe.

Met at 7 p. m., when the exercise* were 
carried out according to arrangement, Bro. 
Hopper preached to 
very powerful sermon founded upon Rom. 
LI., “Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,* 
which was listened to with great attention.

Adjourned with Benediction pronounced 
by Bro. G. F. Mainwaring.

a crowded house a

Michael Gross,

Halil!

Some qf yon who take the leading Bap
tist American papers will have noticed a 
new and most successful plan, by which 
Ihe Sunday-eobools of the States havepieen 
made large contributors toward the circu
lation of the Bible.

For the sake of those who have 
tio* of thia plan, let ‘me say, that two 

Sabbaths out of the year, chosen six months 
apart, are art aside by the churches and 
called eitherer" Children’s Day ” or " Bible 
Day." At the morning service of thew 
Sabbath* a sermon appropriate to the occa
sion is preached, and in the evening e 
concert iâ given by the Sunday-school, the 
exercise for such concert having been pre
pared by the Baptist Publication Society, 
(which now have the circulation of the 
bible, in charge), aod sent free to all 
schools which are willing to give over the 

Selections received on that
-Sunday-school workers, what binders a* 

from having il not a " Bible Day," a “ Mis
sionary Day," for all our schools in the 
Maritime Provinces, and railing upi^o our 
Missionary Board to prepare and give ue 
free of ell expense, ж good concert exer
cise on oopdition that 
#ollections which we receive on this occa
sion 7 It seem# to me that onr Board,now 
eo greatly in need of funds, will bq glad to 
further any such plan.

We have onr mission bands to maay of 
our schools, I know i but the above sug
gestion will only tend lo ineptie them to 
fresh endeavour. We have oar missionary

but we bare not one day $ei apart in which 
ell our schools and churches unite for this 

■ to me that such a 
union of- all our Sunday-school* and 
churches would greatly rouse Up our fab 
tercet in this noble work.

Sunday workers, what do you think of 
the suggestion, if we are all agreed in 
regard to it, let us put it into action at

P. 8. I see that the sum of $20,000 ie 
looked for by the Publishing Society at the 
next ** Bible Day," which comes Nov. 8th.

retarn them the

y of ourehurcbee, I know j

It

H.

H.
& Stephen, N. B„ Nor. 3*i, 1886.

giUglsif giUlUgnut.
NEWS 7BOM TH* СНГВСЯ*».

Halifax, Gbaxtilli St.—Four young 
persona were baptised by the pastor Sato 
bath, Nov. let, and others are expected to

Sr. 8ТЖГЖХ*.—Church woik ie going.oh 
pleasantly. I shave received five since 
vacation—three by baptism and two by* 
Iritor. R.M.H.

CABurro*.—H was my privilege to ban
nie two on Sunday, 8th mst., aman of mid
dle life, a German by birth, and very in
telligent. The other, a young woman. 
Meetings largely attended and the interest 

Joe. A. Cahill
YakHouth, N. 8.—During the 5 month* 

Bro. Weir was here he-did e good work in 
the First church. It ia verv pleasing to 
hear him spoken of very highly. He re
ceived a calf from the church to enter into 
the frill pastoral dnties next spring or 
mer, but be has not yet sent the church 
his decision. In ti.e meantime the ehnrch

is
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Soi fourthly Un merely, or metslr.

assâsaë
иимпм«><«*і ie a life of wne<K striving 
towred it,» right АЙ»Іоц««к«р
faith ».th rech other m Un. point, we 
may look hopefully for God's Ws«*g on 
oor ankm. Along the bonier, of the path 
(bat Made toward higher tiring*, Ha «ill 
erecioualv cease the huma* 
that w« do not lire for to blowomV M>a 
wav.i<le Bower, or gu*h forth »e à wayside 
артіле—full of ca-ual «weelaere, fall of 
unexpected refreshment—and I sad tag os 
continually more and more to aekbowWdgr 
His wisdom and praise His gooibei*.
This, we dare to hope. For ws haeef not 
hesitated to tell each other frankly that we 
could havedoae without each other, if He 
bsii a.» Will»!. Oar onward lisas hu.1 

to look dark ; the love of Christ 
have been sofflcieat for us, here, not 

hereafter. Do we, therefore lure 
! No I more—infinitely 

man childred have 
a subordinate to 

the

gttSMSKsWB
"rhea far'fyw closed wearily, bar head 

Still resting upon Paal’a am 
Dr. Heart we II bent 

her well. Thee be 
"There ie hope ІДИ* sleeps Г ha whk*f 

Hi* gesture said the rest. “Clear lb- 
. Leave her in quiet.

1. joy harder to bare than

For no eoqeer had wr reached the “out- 
with I he door shut, than sobs and 

forth. The long tension of 
nerve and spirit gave way. Some Jffpl 
silently in a corner ; others threw them
selves into the nearest arm# and ufa-d their

nees, gradually fa гі» afa Boat out

Sbhs
to gets hieeovwtod papll, ha
eves more gifted than he

tbs

SbtiTTLtpS#
JUreye Wts in the wild waste plaoes 

Where ifa last aad weefariag млу T 
Says ye troddse the leeely high-ay, 

Tfa foal red dark swr .Ufa ?

ter Floe* has Oaken ah immense fanny t< 
her і no has Uncle Jobs ;'e*eo 
has been quickened into unwonted kiodli-

Peul and Г return to let up*»ur temporary 
home in the city, during the prosecution 
of his theological étudié, she will come to 
us. So far as human prevision goes, 
Ruth’s future ie assured. Needles» 16 add 
that, to fat's» human plans and purpose» 
are of avail, it will be musiaafi" That ta

‘^ tauel give my life to mutiq,,now,” 
she said tb me, recently, with an uncon- 

fatraysl of some hjflden disappoint
ed»* mcoinmdmoable sorrow i “and 

no doubt, I shall be quite hap-ЙіЖЛЙЙ
Her genius baptised in pain, witfttow soar 
on strong aad purified wings 1 %

Essie came fa ms, a fsw days ernes, with

Save ye folded home to your boeocn 
The trembling, neglected lamb, 

lad taught to the little let one 
The sound Of the Shepherd's natte T 

Bhve ye searnbevi for the poor end need v 
With eo cloth trig, no home, no bread* 

The Boa of Man was among them. —■ 
Be bad nowhere to lay nis heed

T I:

Bare yw earned the line* water 
To the parched aed thirty soul? 

Have ys said to the sick and woaoded, 
T^Canst Je-us makes thee whole T" 
Яа«Є re told my feinting children 

lût the styrnfah of the Father's head f 
Have ye guided (he loitering footsteps 

To the shore of the golden load !

A sudden crash startled us. Amexed, 
we beheld the arlicTy on the uble flinging, 
themselves on the Boor, without hand-. 
Would the nights wonders never cease!

Alice, coolest of us all—perhaps because 
the vivid glories of her inner world of 
imagination make all outer event* veetu 
tome in comparison—stooped and dragged 
forth from the iebrii—Jack Warren.

The boy had crept under the tabjt tor 
bis own private “cry." Thinking himself 
not sufficiently concealed, ithadooci 
to him to pul! the table-cover further 
from beneath. Near the edge were books, 
a vase, a card-receiver, a candlestick 
These fell with a crash, not lew startling 
to the author of their destructioe than to 
ue, the astonished spectators.

Now, tk* full reaction came. From joy 
ful tears to ybyoos laughter the way І-. 
easy, to hearts exhausted with Jleep 
emotion It lakes bat little to set them 
upon that path. Jack’s mi sad venture suf- 
flred for ns. And the laugh let us down 

; easily into sober glsdnes* of heart.
TÜen Dr. Heartwell, standing on the 

hearth, ordered us all peremptoril

her desire.
would 
Ifa, than, 
each other lees 
more 1 Not till His hun 
leagued to hold All love 
Hi*, does God pour into their hearts 

treasures of earthly affect 
When the gift will know longer harm, but 
wholly Mess, He gives it to them without 
stint. “Seek Bret the Kingdom of’God

To.eon. fort the Sorrow-stricken,
JL»d '(reeglhen the frehlt faub? 

laid bate ye frit, when the glofy
Ha* strvameil through the open door,

That I bud breo there before I s blush OB her cheek and a new sweetness 
in her Mue Ve». She; too. i* won. I 
have promised,'If T am in lire, to be here 
for her wedding is die spring. I am gl*d 
to be furnished with eo pleurent au excure 
for an early visit to Shiloh, a spot that «ДІ 
always be thickly embroidered with golden 
memories and suggestions. I ckmc to it 
seeking rest. I got, Bret, workf then, 
peace ; Anally,joy. It шву be a type. For 
all healthful,life is labour ; death may be 
only a peaceful sleep, and heaven is eure-

riahteousouse, and all these thing* 
added unto you."

Pray for us, Francesca, that 
seek, and so he added unto !

But the moments are gliding fast, and I 
forget that you ate.still in the dark upon 

important points і I think nothing, 
save the wedding day, was fixed whan I 
wrote you before—all else was undelight- 
fally chaotic.

Dr. Heartwell cams to oar help at lust 
—Paul's and mine—end forbede that 
grand, glittering, wearisome city wedding 
which we so deprecated, but upon which 
Aunt Belle hud art her heurt.

"If you went to kilhyour niece outright," 
said lie, bluntly, “drag her through all 
that parade and fatigue, for which she ha- 
neitlier strength nor nerves t and you can't 
well miss of yoor aim. But If you want 
her to lire, marry her the quickest aad 
speediest way possible, and get her not of 
this elimate before Old Winter is upon us 
m good earnest. There w a spark of pul
monic disease about her which he might 
fan into a flame : a warm climate fall 
qnench it. If you tnnIt make a fa 
her, Mr* Frost, do it when eh* 
hack next April, well and strong. Then 
you may give her the most costly, fashion
able, and absurd ‘reception’ that you and 
Brown and Del mon ico can devise among 
von і but not before, with my conned."

professional die- 
l Belle, finding

and His
shall be

jMfrtri Mai.

8 H I JjO H:

1ТГНООТ AND WITHIN

8T W. M. to /AT.
that Mrs. Thome is slowly get

ting th better of the paralytic attack, but 
will probably fa more or less u an invalid 
for tbs rest of her days. Carrie, of course, 
is with her. So are Rick and Pearl. The 
latter will soon be in the enjoyment of 
their inheritance. Paul rew a good deal 
of them at New Orleans, aed liked them 

He avers that Pearl bas only 
sin ularity left to make her 

charming, and that the twain are excel
lently wen weired to each other. A degree 
of friendship sprang up between him and 
Rick, out of which grew certain confid
ences that prepared him for your letter, 
and helped 10 Interpret its meaning.

Mrs. Danforth is still here t also her 
diamoads. Both will lead their brilliancy 
to my wedding. But they are not eo in
separable as formerly ; the lady is 
times seen, now, without the jewels.* She 
said to me; thh morning, laughingly IndV
“"Ilia the. lent time that they will go into 
8l. Jude’s і and they will certainly never 
go into, any other church, except ю do hon
our to a wedding 1 I have learned better 
than to «rear them to i 
that I ever had the bad 
good, yau see, if no more, has grown out 
of my exile in Shiloh—slow, etnpid, dear, 
delightful spot!"

That exile is

y toJCLVI.—Continued.CHA 1-І
“For there is plenty of nursing and 
itching ret to be provided for,” «ЄНІ 

II fa days before Winnie is past din
ger You, Francesca Golden, most fa 
reedy to take that queer old nurse's place 
in lb* moraieg і she will need re* by thaï 
time, though *he. ie made of steal. To
night there will fa bel hUle ta do. Winnie 
will sleep the moat of the time- And If 
Aaai Vm'Arf* that what you call best) 
wants help, «be- has it at hand Mr Ven
ner w a Hilare m lhai room, for tfa pres
ent, I suspect ! Mr* I» une"—with a wtoe, 
twHiomles# vawn— "where shall і fl

Paul feat у I. *r ed bis white, motion- 
1ms Uwdr,, to ifa ptMow 
an* >dll aadep far aad his 
her fare, sank apua his kn. 
famdvbim Two soafanss, vomI 
■fefasrd on earth, ran* piercingly «p to 
faetm—e.4 ifa calm "Thy will fa dowel" 
oi Chnstlikr powse and paiiencv, bat the 
sharp passion of aageish that owes echoed 

ifa water* .d Gewneserrth, "Help, 
Lord, or we pensh C 

And Ifa*. there 
ment ilomt і fat 1 el 
Bred i.d і» tfa lefling,ES'

1 lie 
dsn

, ami With uoc

pass a thing so 
far* Ie d.s- 

if you were no the
of those -traugr, tu.faked ! ‘shakedown r

і hat reaaon terms '4*>ii §o, Paul Ver.ner and A tint Via kept the
ffal" j reel uf that niglil-waich.

t shrill, eon.fare are rang ibrongli the They were eery quiet, peaceful days that 
mlUmed Winnie waa loo week to talk or 

wr ■ 'doer breath ia setienUMi.me •**. I to I 
aad imbed frerhtlhr ta вага other’s fane*
By-' uederstuid it* import і none 
toll wfapee ii eamr !

,Tfare an -
Bat someth!
horror that 
aad might roar again 

Too- ihfea

faValh
Oarer again її «вчи. .«ir ear» three 

ptm-ng. r •ing-*fBMt«d nufee, aad as a 
nun.ss wail. »ha#|> as e cry of mortal

Atrrward a rustle of the lilac leave# fa

Now I brgas k> iiademtaad. 
agao.. my ehiM bloisl

A whipponill waa hidden in the lilac, 
altering hie wild, lugubnnu* cry close m 
the nindow—aot aofreurel bv In і light dm- 
ipacr-. .iHwIly heard but loud, shrill, 
etarthhf. i.vsuse so arar

Th< . xp'a'-alioa did not miugale the 
r T si s bard w> shy, s dweller ia 

wooes asm *-v streams, hauatiag the twi
light, e«eu|Hitg into tfa darkвеее. should 
thus Bpp"SWh • Ilf hire! window sod send 
forth hi- ».dee withiu в fed fire! of s doses

ad ayarn
.'Гx

I no disputing ;
Utm like this I and Aunt Belle, finding 
that she must needs yield the point, was

»
full of a deep 

tent, s quiet jay, that refold wait for 
mid I laUrrei" і . Much of the lime she slept 

• rolling «wth# Waite of diwaaa "
It was a sreek fa fore Dr. Heartwell 

Id Irt ut talk of tfa pe»l Wfan tiir 
analMHi came, it wa* no longer 
Mutual lore, mutual trust, had 

past that point They 
e of foWr ia each other,

Is yield the point, 
good enough to do it graceful lyt 

Shr i* here і so are Uncle
aad the younger ones, down to that 

unooneeipus agent of Providence, little 
Bella. The old house ie briromin 
with guests -, yet not more so than tbs 
hearts of it* owners with genuine* dld-time 
hospitality—neither overlaboured nor 
carefree—-gieiog of its best as freely as the 
sky of its sunshine, and with as little stlf- 
misgirtng. Mr. and Mrs. Divine were 
never mors .easy, more unemf*

urowiog wonder

and form-lifr

Tbs old house ie fuliof cheer, too, but 
of a subdued and heart-deep kiadi 
that need turn aside, in its fullest flow, 
from Uncle True’s chair, which Alice has 
hsd the lovely ia«piration to wreathe with 
white flowers, fasteosd here aad there with 
dainty bows of softf white ribbon. The 

pure teste and felicitous toobh have 
fan busy throughout the bout*, causing 
flowers to fall an-• cling- together every
where, in such wise as must nereis have 
sprung from the unhindered operation of 
their own sweet laws of being, and using 
autumn leaves, where flowers grew scarce, 

Here beginneth the end, Francesca— with wonderfal richness and harmony of 
tbs cud of the old life, the beginning of the effret. To me, the latter fare the deeper 
new і or all lifr'e ends are beginnings, till meaning. The fellest beau у of lifo and 
iu final end begins the Endless. love has been revealed to me through the

1 have seel them all out—Bulb, Alice, frast-touph of sorrow.
Eesie, Flora—riiiitrring doeui ihe stair- What farther miracles 
care in their snowy draperie»" like a flock Alice and far corns of assistants have 
of while-doves ; ifa last momsnts of Win- wrought, over at the church, remains to 
nie Frost shall fa given to you—if that 1 fa seen. I'only know that they have been 
wbito-rofal vision which I fabi-M, ju#t ! busy there half the morning, and 

, ia the ancient mirror over tbs tnod- Aunt Belle took care that they should fa 
arn toilet-table fa really she—for I have amply eapplied with flowers.

! It was eo different from any- For we are to fa married in Sw Jude’s, 
•era there before—so eofUy Mr Taylor oflkiating. All Shiloh will be 
happiness, as if dmphauoue there to eee, if it pleases « for all Shiloh is, 
nth in—that I failed to reoog- in one sen re, a friend.

uaiaiaoor. We go to Cuba for the winter.
scoomрапіи вві I cannot yet do Wi 
my deft little bsndipaiden, who h*s been 
hands and feet, strength and 
me, eo long. During thy і Tineas 
to value her as sfa deaereea. I 
insight, which asrd to Uanoy me so much, 
was a rare treasure ia roy sick- 
divining what I wanted before T k 
toyrelf Moreover, I desire 
imagination and enrich far 
tropical pictures—ealme wavering and 
ehimmeriog in roooolight glory, the gol
den gloom of orange groves, the rhythmic, 
treed of the breeze in the cansfleld, the 
purpl%dislanees of «tarrv nights ; some
time, perhaps, to fa distilled, by far 
thought-alembic, into verse that ahal 
them, in ail their finest essence and deep
est sentiment, before eyes that everywhere 
Itmg for, yel are denied the actual" eight. 
The trip will not unhinge the relf-powed, 
self-moved little roaideir. She wi*| «оте 
back to the old, quiet life, with vision 

leare«l to discern it* bidden beauty and 
; to brighten the venerable house

FkxraВгИМІ ■h -1
lag awful ia tfa ►.Ire.de A I would fa
bed seddeely rum# oat of it. J Am eipl

t auaaus, ifapfoewisd like і earned 
m»maed sense aad kkuideusd ' frit tfa bissued

nthvut *ight "
Kar.h would have sseumnl the

Ham* <if fie nіi<mgdfT*tatiding 
p>r mV Ahl WiagjQbj ought 
known rou 1 *ttrr 

' Forgive nss." said Paul, "I o
a. have «гай*! n tforear. »■♦*
•tauc*. Ia such » a.alter, a та
a»V end wait for the spoken worn, 
n.ictakahle yea or nay v

there are Ihe mouetaiw-tops of lift-, giving 
one a clear outlook faforr end fahintf 
Happy they who Aad

lasts I Bo much

"nB
almost от. Mr. Denforth 

ia rxpaotedron the next steamer, .hfa busi
ness having been brought to a -aU*factory 
end prosperous termination.

Harry Burcham cannot yet 
father in that desolate home, 
able that he will aeyer return to I 
cepi for a riait. Lifk has shifted 
man promise, its beet reality,

The question of the 
I by Harry, і

barraaaad, 
ow. Alntmore wholly thameelv 

Belle look" at 
a ml respect ; 
lights upon farmers 
far ■aristocratic hom

them with jesve his

taly, ex- 
iu hu- 

to hie native

N^uaot
*52iu back to1 I-real fad 

resumed its regu-

For moments like
ownership of Leo, 

referred to Leoà - huoaelf. The two masters shook bauds, 
separated in opposite directions, and each 
called the dog There whs a moment of 
hesitation і then, Leo rubbed his head 
against Harry’s ‘head, by way of f*rewell, 
and followed the mas er whose life fa had 
saved, and whom he had served so І ом 
and so well. If he had done otherwise, I 
think it would almost have broken the 
former1» heart I Osrtaialr, it to beet eoi 
for both, alas I are growing old. Let tfa 
last sands of their simple, genuine, and 
unselfish lives run out together I

D-ar, noble, absurd Aunt Via was one 
of the visitors turned out of my room at 
the beginning at this epistle. “She bad 
oome," sfa said, “to offer her conglomera
tion* і also, to utter a Jeremy : Shiloh 
would fa u dissolute m a pave without 
Alice, and Rath, and me." She has pro
mised to visit me la my fame Aunt 
Belle could not refrain from a comic lift
ing of her eyebrows, when eh* beard the 
invitation given and eofapted i.doubUfta, 
she was picturing Annt Vm’i introduction 
to some of our city friends. Nserrtheless,

Wisdom there, to 
them down la the valley* !

Hoi left them. For home needed me 
now more thaw they Sufficient hence
forth. each to the oth*r

CHAPTER XI.VIL 
rraniM text id

ІммМ
For. ai tfa third weird repetition, emit- 

!eg ehreply again tb* chamber's bush, 
WUnw lift».; ifa eyelids we had thought 
would aever’ lift more—ewddenlv, as if■
Startled from *lum 
sound Oau-kly 

aw., seeking its 
Tfar Ml **, ifa circle of foin Hier faces. 
•rfr.1 cowerw>usnsee. 'perfect rec.ignition

lire by the strange 
her ryes went round the

(hat
were to I fair look

Lkrtli, tfa. reeled upon Paul Venner

’Bgu» am was, • struggling recotisewoo.
Be Waned down over far close, answer

ing threw with something in hie 
•fa fame saw. Shr read It, aid 
Asd Tfa sMraagsd h*arte, tk* trie.1 souls, 
met agam Mat aa the old роті of dierr- 

. dirarer point of

,btsÏÏn^T b.v,

fad і ant with 
lfa*|
atxe II for an ncqua

Yes, let roe write it down aad ponder it 
well—I am happy I Not through shy Mak
ing. planing, or e■eolation of mV owe, 
but by tfa gracious*gift of God. that Ie 
what makes H eo sweet ; because H ie so

Alice even she has learned to esteem tfa faith
ful. self-devoted nurse elan approximation 
to her real value ; and Aunt Vtn will meet 
with all dne courtesy at her heads.

НИМ

Tfa hough, of the lilac tree shook. 
Three was a whirr of wing* The bird of

iSuïîai't* *т*П'*- WOfk
Its werht To pierre tfa failing renew 

with iu sharp cry. To reach after the flv- 
ieg emsatoueuer. a»і startle ii been toмвейЬЖйШ?
th* auk* afal to the care-off garmenting 
of tfa body T« bring Winnie back from 
tfa gat# of death to Ate gwie'tif lift, that 
Love, staadiag there, in tfa nrrron of 
Paul, migfa seiss far and draw farm. So

Г learned In Mr. Warren there is no positive 
change foe the better. The moat that own 
be said, is that he is less cynical, 1-м mo- 

, less ready‘With hie scepticism, than 
. he haa taken to readying 

to And matter for 
now not. But hto

be left

H st 
’Hifirstly of His Providence, So strilght 

HI- ham!. Tfa cap of earthly ptow- 
*4re which we mix foreeredve# hath ever 
its great drop of bitterneee at bottom t. baf 
“His blessing maketh rich, ami be addrth 
no sorrow with it.” The happiness tijai

which "now is." is happiness indeed !
Beat and beautiluHeet of it all is it to 

feel how tenderly God be* been leading 
me hither, all three d*ys ; that tfa error, 
Are rejiaration, the paie, the cotnplete rc- 
liaqaishasart of hops, wars onlx so man» 
necessary step* to this end. Beyond all 

, Paul and I needed jure the des-

to kindle her 
memory with

formerly $ aha, 
the Bible і be* whether 
cavil qr for foith, I k 
wlfr borna and prays.

Mrs. Prescott kill be left to carry on 
the Sewing Soototy and other lav Cherob- 
work, almost alone. Sfa will do it with 
more tact aed discretion than formerly^ I 
think ; she cannot do It with more seal, 
perseverance, wnd singleness of heart. 
With all her faults, would there were 
more like far 1

leet

Hal Seieaee, ia4fa pseasa wf Dr. Heest- 
•*H. «aid sawtething tier He averrr.1 
Ifa* Wmate was ant dead, after all—onlr
t‘ 7Єу.УйП.Чгу-
ои"» “г '**• «s«apirary aatestnaaia, Was our preseet jov wuuia ..lack Its subtlest, 
mre fairway fa the hi fa* «krill cry, and Hwoelead urine flaeowr, war fmttre relation 
■tortled at oaas iato vigoroes action That l<e robbed of iu most quickening and pre- 

\ wawdyr and jne, іаамрег. kiudUi anew srerative elenienu Tfa fast ie profound Ie 
tfa foiling spark of tfaspird, and sdut the suggestier Perfap. the most wondrous 
fakiag bte-curvent fa h to ifa Irean of ail the wonderful revelations ot the

5fat. afire all. «# ifa diffcrewo# T fare Dae will be that there very burdens
Fee Science did am sUemgS to explain aad tmls under which we were то-t res- 

tfa whiapowill’s temporary forgetfrilne* live--winch seemed absolute hindraanes 
aadehdtealioe of fa weJhknown l.al .u t 
are whyft fanned jare at that

Here, АааЛуГFakh (still iu the person
of Dr Heartwell) fad samewfai to as,
That A А»— і Hways fast* *toa afawthing 
sheet at tfa Seel end fa Maker Thai 
no probe seer yet found spirit, though It 
mads tfa epaai* ’through which that 
refaraal tsaaat saeaprd >W «, dfototo.

afore fa 
which

.
ia yet to be written that eerr Angel of Lift 
or Death has crossed its threshold. His 
work in Shiloh, so for as his temporal 
support is concerned, at least, will rest 
hereafter upon at more assured basis. As 
a thenk-o(faring

value

knowledge
faipfav lb

Taylor’s faithful 
h. my secaetary-

0<xi for His tender?..mercy toward n«, Paul haa bestowed upon 
St Jude’s -an, ample endowment. Many 
would consklar it wasted upon » place so 
email, eo out of the way, and so sparsely 
populated і but, he thibke Otherwise. 
Three by-ways of New England, ht says

ship and Sunday teaqbing i to take up 
whatever work I lay down, arol carry it 
forward to better end, T hope, than I hare 

TfruiK, to become
.hSim,’

done. Sometime, two, 
tfa rentre and fight of
which, I 
will also

to oar power of being or doing goal—tire
«"fa whrek we prayed tap* «amestlr 
might pass from u*. and wh«eh, if Christ 
had been a Deliverer from present trouble 
initeed of future woe, Hr jrouid surelr 
have removed t-that there were the very 
sfepe by which we climfad, with His help, 
to oar plane in tfa heavenly habitations.

It It good u> be abfr to tafa.ihto lesson,к,даг(аїйі?я*иа
condition of human life. wave, perhaps, a* 

F ; “ever as an outwanl 
Hearts that rest, upon God 

will have their inward eon shining behiu j
afa gilding all earth’s Heads 
titob will vfoh them aone the

have good reason to 
will also be the home of Harry Barobtim.

A frw days ago I laughingly hinted tfaie 
conviction to Ruth. Sfa heard it in ai- 
fooce, turning far face away. When her 
time for practice came, insv ad 
Ii**» which.! expected, there row from the

flt expression to every pang aad paia that 
^kt^and a human heart. Nevsi

quiet, out lying 
away a oqg the hills, are tfa 

hence the waste of our towns 
is largely supplied ; wfancr, 
»at West draws much of Its

—tires 
hidden

form districts.

too, the great 
best brain and 
the city, therefore, to sea 
springs of our fain* are not poisoned by 
indifference or Infl frllty і that this strength, 
wherewith we continually recruit our ex
hausted energies, I* not of tfa Spirit of 
evil, unto destruction, but of the Spirit of 

eereued to me, were tones eo deeply patho- Good, unto God 
tic, so exquisjtely sweat, eo bsart-btoaklng. And Bona ami Mala f Both remain wtih 
ly mournfhI Sorrow seemed to bare fawn me. My heart i* -till to be shaken and 
moites loto musk. ! held my breath to trampled by the.r і 
Iistrn, with unconscious tears in my eyes, ifa entity called “I"

But, while the haguish wa» yet at tie to and fro on 
profbundest depth, the voice seemed to 

<*t of It, a* it were, and, with only

Irehores us of 
to it that these

lody) which reamed to give fill, 
sioo to every pang and pain that

ii.g-ksifr ever Wed owes Ms 
laws. That for below tfa

aad пріте*, the Амег 
visibly, inscrutably

any Beware which do* not admit 
•bHeeJ peat Wfaetiftk tfa adre.retoe, 
and find, flaally, to put fa treble hand ге- 
t.. that of Faith, ia only

of Oud works on, to
T'.at

l^ut tfa

serdfttl afadxw aed reto. Life will fa s 

though Divins

■ШРЦ Mifato > fareed 
the tide of battle, the will 

■■ ■ the evcr-recarr ng nroerefty
of declaring for owe or the other. Beery

BMlli.Mll .ШміК
thrttt them reives into *,T’

*

*■«

tiôv

KtM^lauUJSgJ
І» ol Вад M

"To induce P 
“TO «W *

proves their et 
use anything ali

tssri
» 1№< 

Ч8Ж»
tr-sa^

«is eeoifodMBare so palpaMa M

“N6!
“8h* llBRernd 

ing sway all tfa 
"The doctors

Bitters the fi® 

"Indeed! Inc 
"How thank* 

medicine.”

“Aad

▲ DkUl
e fad of miwty.

rheumatic troub 
"Under theca
•'But°oo*reilef 
"And uow the 

health bv aa at 
Bitters, that we 
before using it”

_ -None genuln 
Hops on the whlti 
poisonous stuff w
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The 1, argent 
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Advantage* that AYER’S SARSAPARILLA 
Possesses ever all Others.

d of Afa areet eflfeadtoes It kw bean before the puNte for nearly

rre sanapnrHta, Yellow 
and tfa Iedkfos of Potas- ci

Л IV EHSSKHKs
aSE'jïïiwsîJîMa.‘“u

isæ 
Шшшт
pectcd and la not claimed that a single

of aUtreptoalcooutrfes. where such medL f 
“’TTlftSeoSy tiSdlcti

SS3
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of the towfil
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It contain* no poisonous mfoerals or

ïsâSifHS
ЕЙХГ.СЇЯЗ'ДЖЇК™.

It costs no more than ray other, hot
a of Its dare that 
say faith U-andgMator, ■tore^tijs^tha reUtno,aramle,havethree tiare 

one that dore

Ayer’s SarsaparillaУ

LOWELL, MSS.Or. J. C. ifM! A CO., [Analytical ChomisU]
Sold by all Druggisut Fries |1.00, six bottles tor |6.

BUY ONLY THE
Cenuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
we employ only the beet skilled labor. Before buying at 

owe^reOeJoewe itmf ret evr піт,
V/.WcLL 4e CO., eUELPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, BROLAND. .

JOHISrSOIsr,
^I'R Drelgns nrn^all NEW, and

A. gentW. H.
Ill ». Ill MU.I, ИІМП, • • ЧМШ. ». «-

ST.JOHUBBILDINIi SOCIETY,life, which is not all a miserable defeat, 
must needs fa a conflict. The hour of 
dttttb, only, in the boar of complete vic
tory. Tbrake be to God, who in that hoar, 
through our Lord Jesus Chrtot, maketh 
ue “more than conqueror» Г

And uow, oh, Franoeeca! they call me 
Winnie Frost no more I But not 1ère fo.tli- 
fttllv routs is Wimna Vcvvga.

ODD FELLOWS’ HÂLL.

Xnoorpeteted. 1861, 

DIRECTORS t

ОІІЛКМТ ni^UK)Cl, IK 
Viuiax Oanamas'n*.
Da via A BixcLAia, Bag.,

Oflra Odd Fallow*'Building,UaioMSt 
гат. John, h. ».

_ Money loaned on Preehold and Lereshold 
aisèryiâ^trltVandT>Wator*l>bsnturre pur-

Denselurre Issued with Oouponi, from ana 
to five years, in.-rest five per cento* pareYiSmÂreêLtwu.‘'d with Capons, fro* Ere 

to ton pears, interest six per oentu* per 
anna*, payable half-yearly.

POE SALE OavltAl «toe», and four yean

«qïSLS'.aj^K^ ~““
■ nil* tf "LnSnlTMm

,iü u«mTf?.eï^?ii£.ûcw

tau write or paint T" She ” Ob, no, Pm 
like the yoaag men we meet in aoeiety. I 
ampler «I around aad try to look intallb

—Betsy, an old colored oook, was moan
ing around the kitchen one day, wbea her 
mi-trere Asked her if she was 111. "Wo, 
ma'am, not laotly," said Betsv “ But 
the foe’ is, I don't feel ambition ' nough to 
git outer my own way."
.—At а мето wedding when the minister 

read the «fords " love, honor and ofay," 
the groom iutrmrotid him and said, 
" Read that agin, sab t read It wunre mo’, 
at’* du lady kin ketch the foil solemnity 

*. Pec been married befo\"of de
—Mary aed Willie, agi d respectively six 

and four years, were sitting together in one 
ht»!* rocking chair near a window during a 
heavy thunder-storm As the lightning 
g-ew more vivid end the thunder mare 
lairiflc, Mary, woo sat nearest the орта 
window, began to be greatly frightened, but 
her little brother promptly said, ** Let me 
■it on the thimder-*i«fr, sister." Wee ever 
anythin* mere beautifollv polite or trwfa’ 
chivalrous!

—A raw-boned Irish women entered ora 
of the national banks in Providence the 
other dev. and presented a ohttk at the 
orehierVdesk. THe eashier looked at her 
aad said politely I—“ Madame, vou mast 
getiodentified.’* “Faith ’an what ia that!"

to introfuee tuseelf to yet. My name's 
Story MoeFlinn, an’ Pat act ashamed of 
jlP» “Well, but you see I can't toll 
whether you are the person whose name is 
on this Check,” said the cashier, too polite 
to lell-'her that perhaps she was lying 
about it. “ Aw1 what did you say I mast 
do?” “ Indeatif/ yourself. Bring some 
one here tha knows you.’! “ Gufode ! 
An who know» me "fatter thon Г know 
iheuilf !” The cashier paid the ebèûà 
without another word.

4;
«

* few mat Mew am m awa tree* tree*
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Da. B. Ctrrraa, Seaton, Маяв., eeyai "1 
foufa 4 to raallae tfa expeotatioae raised, 
and regard it a# a reliable article."
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=
Лв girl had fek et flm were worn aw y, 
•wJ she became si heart a hard, mirer 
adventurer, whose sole object wee to make 
a brilliant matoh » ie Other word*, to well 
hereelr Jbr a good prior.

Junta* ebr wee beginning to grow old 
and noered with disappointment, ehe enc- 
oeeded in marrying a men of sixty with a 
lam fortune. Hi* habit* were dissolute 
and hie temper intolerable. Her two chil
dren, baring grown up' in an atmosphere 
of show and pretenoe, un warmed by a 
■park of love, truth, or religious faith 
naturally were indilttrept to their mother. 
The eon became a spendthrift and a drunk,* 
ard і the daughter in almost imbecile, 
fashionable woman. Mary ha* the stately 
boose, the servante, the equipage*, for 
which ehe planned and struggled so many 
years. Bat ehe be* nothing more.

Her classmate, leaving school, eatered 
at once into the work and life of hei h 
She was the friend and companion of 
er and mother, the teacher of her

" 8lie ehall be fitted to become a wifa 
and mother," her mother said, ,r if 

rivet hannines*.

idiot. And the end was a 
hideous tragedy—aeff murder I 
dalgence ooat him his Ufa.

м(ічт. McDonald,
Rubber Boots and Shoes.8,rrlt^„rT*’‘Uw

SPECIA.ÏTÀOKNCY °'T,CT'

»to MewBnauwMMfcvryereia, and rrinw j No.lOBsrnhfll’a BaUdieg^Prinoew St.

dismal and 
Early in-

•1ATJEHTOAMЦ

‘ЮЖЖЯшшіярr,n z, irstae» ». ш» wjaeeaafl« am ass* »**.*..
\A- e atill for the service too. mail i

здвашиі0*1

m таж*

»»v 8» —An old “horseman” •ay* that crushing 
Oat* adds twenty-five per cent, to the value 
for feeding horees.

—The dreeeed-href trade ofChicago con
tinues to grow with remarkable raniditv. 
In September over 

-of 40,000,000 pound 
form, were shipped ft 
one point* East, Wesf. North and South. 
The beat quality of this beef ie of superior 
flavor and tende roes*.

y-A Farmer, 
porn», in an experim 
plum trees, dusted flee 
ed lime hist as the 
and repeated the 
weeks several time».
W treated he secured good crop* of plum*, 
but upon the remaining ninety-five tree* 
the cnmhlio did not allow a single plum to 
(nature. This is an important discovery 
to1 plum 
effectual

are of •«Те indue# people
"Te èw Ф>» «и trifiK which so 

proves their value that they will ватаг 
nee anything else.

•ef trade of Chicago con- 
;h remarkable rapidity.
2.00&4are, or upwards 

mdsyOf beef in dressed 
1 frdm Chicago to vari
ed North and Sonth.

Woonsocket, Wales. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island New England 
and Connecticut

%>«. ItNew Dominion Paper Bag Co.Soeach from a hymn-book ie singing—

Their eweet roguish voice» are ringing 
Aa if every number they Kew‘. T і“sa -Tea ЧЖМВОГ fo favorably neUeed la ail 

Ц *n**UnUD* *“

compounding a medicine whose virtue# 
» palpable to every one's observation."

RUBBER COMPANIES.ігй •t. ai we 
the

Wfeg* happy k> ta form the Pu
"■ЙЙІїГ”"1
Blet Ой, Нше children I your voice#

Will reach to the heavenly throne.

aaas..
Prom children, though ever so email.

Sing du і Hew the Urde in the garden 
Are vying with you in their song,

' ЗДИВІг.aM^lfflÇloîgf^*'

Sing Ав I. For in faith.yi are singing, ek. .

-EEEmT— «au™
live still in her native village. Their small 
income goes far there. They have com
fort* and luxuries ; their children are 
healthy, intelligeflt, successful men and 
women, and all devoted lovers of their

the Boston Transcript re- 
xperiment with a hundred 

dnstvd fife tree* with air-slack- 
the b)o*soms were falling, 

application every two 
. From th* five tress

Patrons to* paaefrnlur th—IUuetrated Catedoguee- had ao eetmerUvn or 
deetropad at Pr 

r.mtinwee*#Mioet latcrruptlon.
All ofriers win reeelrp prompt attention ae

heretofore. <

Intercourse withfiHnt-hcd end a|M-tial quotations siren no 
shipments ^jutyyalil.oi direct from

ISTSY, ÀLLW00D1 CO..
£2 zi

жшшbeyond little
'•Net
"Sh ' lingered and euffared along, pin- 

eare,” 
bo good

BROWN • LBVTOe
Ut John. N. Atirati a tree.

©S Frlnce "WTO- St..
• 1*1 run * И .

- Dealer» in—

Rubber Goods and Mill Supplies. 

ME88IHBER PRINTINfi OFFICE,
71 «retavUle (street. • Halites, N. a.

MR. B. sKLORIf"tender hU thank* to Ms 
friends toe the patronage ha has enjoyed to
. HOOK and JOB ГНГУТГ.ЧО
for nearly Thirty yran p*u, In oonnevtien , 
with the publication of Tws Oe mart as Mrs ,
SKKOKH. 1ІИ wishes to latoriu them and the ;
pnhitc generally;, that he rontlnitre hi* office i 
a* alK.ve, and new has greater ГаеІІНІеа for ! 
doing all kinds bl l*r(nU<ig In ttr.leiaaaelyle, I 
ormoderate terms and with. ,.t delay

Country attended

LLA at)and mother, _ 
send» her that great happi 
shall not go out into the 
hunting, 
hound*.’*

According to this hpmely philosophy, 
she remained at home arriong her own 

bore, and married a young 
Ith, but industry ana

Ood
she і an important discovery 

should thç method provego out into the world husband 
* The hare should not chare the Dr. Ш A. HetfierÉtoa,вжшя&амкрAud hereafter.

—For a burn on man o 
ake out the ftre і

rneariy

*"23
e і to the 
kfaof

if aqpft soap to lake out the fire i if a severe 
one, afterwards coat the surface with Un
wed, on which sprinkle scyne flour. There 
•impie remedies are very effective.

—At this season verm on will Щ 
Ttopidly in the hen-house unies* pr-cau- 

The dropping* should he

“Indeedl Indeed 1"
OFFICE : 129 UNION STREET.

ат. гоніт, it. в.
“How thankful we shea id be for that 

medicine.":s A Daughter's Misery.
oar daughter suffered on

iplioatiou of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Neruoua delility.

"Under tiieoareof the beet physician»,
"Who gave her dieeaae various names,
"But oo relief,
"And uow ehe ia restored to ua in 

health hr aa simple a rented 
Bitters, that we had shunned 
before using It,” Тих Рахеита.#

gy* None genuine without a bun oh of green 
Hops on the white label. Hhun all the vile, 
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or “Нора” In 
і heir name.

■Bi ng ever I We elders ring also j 
We read and the words understand ; 

Yet oft, too, alaa 1 we are holding 
Our books upside down in the band.

‘Eleven years

‘*Й£ЯВ lions are taken. The dropping* should he 
gathered daily. Fumigation by igniting 
flour of snlphur in a vessel containing live 
COajf, will kill all vermin, if repeated a 
faw time*, at intervals of several dAya,

—Soit. StcxKtee.—This is a 
ed when clover, beets, and 
plants fail, although it is known that 
soil is not deficient in fertility. It has 
been discovered that insect parasite* work
ing on the roots are the cause. These 
parasites aiy not deep in the earth and a 
complete remedy against them is known to 
be, the burning of any light material placed 
over the surface.

f§
swingle

remedy ri Grand foloaial Exhibition37£rJoJ:№r^№o,n,
But ah I from the etrifa of the brethren 

How often has harmony flown I

tR gyiirder* from the 
pr..rapUy,try sometimes see* her classmate in 

, in her old-fashidpd country carriage, 
cheeks benehth her gray hair, 
per because riie never A had a

ГJtt 'Sop szwith rosy 
lilies

І ПТ LONDON. ВУОЬАШ). 1886

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET Rt- 
J SKRTTCIV FOR CANADA.

кета*, r.xHiBiTM.il омі* 
wiNMfoiv toiNCB imnt

j qiHE rOLOXIAT. Am» ТУМАК ЩИГІГЛОК 
I So be h- ld ti. LONDON. Kn#l..n.l, n-rnr-i 

' mewcli.g MAT 1*1. I SS», Is I Bien (led ki be on »
I eoale of areal magnitude, h*vlne for object 
I to mark an epoch In the relation* of alt the 
parte of the British Empire with e»rh other, 

nt onle> (ogive becoming significance to th*
I evert, a Royal t1nwiml**tnn 1* Issued for tile 
holding of title RablMtton. for I be flr»t time 
sine* 14si f an<l His Rwwtl Htehnesa i he Prince - 

I of u*ics hae been appotafrd President by. 
He* Majesty. Г

Tbc very large apace of МАЄ» square feet 
I baa been altotsed to the Oomlnton of C anada 
j by command jot the President, lilt Royal

Klngdttra, or from foreign nation» will be per- 
mlltefl, the object being to eîhtblt to the

?T0Qg. sod is sold by thsl 
msker.snddeslereoesrertbs j
«** of prodoeuon tfaso soy ■
other Laundry Soap io the 
TUt. S^thstyoogettbi.
Soap, sad not accept soy of ^<M~Æ3ïSS 
the numsrou. imitation, that 
pay tbs grocer more money

The WOttl svlng been already demouatrewd that ei 
melon of trade always follows such effinte

WILOOMX sad tbs Clasped "?Д, u^.
Hand, an on srsry bar. ‘

RockfordWatches

S ( chance."
Oirle, remember your chance in life is 

something- higher and deeper than the 
chance of being sold as from an auction 
block to the highest bidder.— The FowfA’t 
Companion. s

Soap

wing on I From our lofty cathedrals 
What melodies glorious we hear ! 

What are they f a sweet childish lisping, 
A breath in the Mighty One's ear.

—Harper's Young People.

am that

PORT ELGIN A Thought ro* Мотнем.—Talking the 
other d*r with one of the moat sensible 
women I know, one too whose large family 
is so well ordered that there never seems 
to be a particle of friction in its manage
ment, I was pleased with something she 
said about children, and I determined to 
repeat it to a wider audience than the one 
my friend bed at that moment.

“ I never fret about little faults of man
ner, nor even about transient irritability, 
in my children," said the lady. " Child- 

tl(ey are growing up, go through 
many temporary conditions, which, If ap
parently unnoticed, pa** away. In fact, 
there are little moral disturbance* to he 
expected, like whooping oough and 
Ire in the physical Ufa, and, if ihe general 
home atmosphere be wholesome and the 
trend right, I do net think it worth while 
to be too mmih distressed over odbsaional 
naughtiness.”

Is there not comfort here for

Т1МРЖЖАЖСЖ. READERS SF THIS PAPERWooden Mills.АШ. і the Canadian political parties, 
Tories and Liberals have made 

an issue of the temperance question. Both 
Chamberlain and Dilke, the leaders of the 
Radicals, who are assuming the lead in the 
political struggle, have declared in favor of 
“local option" a* to prohibition. They 
have aleo thrown their influence in favor of 
prohibition, believing that temperance re
form is inevitable ana is urgent. On the 
other hand. Lord Salisbury flout* the idea 
of prohibition, which he condemns on the 
old untenable ground that it is an unjust 
infringement of individual liberty. Lord 
Salisbury would, therefore, refuse local 
option a* to a total prohibition, but he 
would grant it with regard to Sunday clos
ing and licensing, though it is clear from 
his speech that he does not favorably re
gard Sunday closing.— Witness.

—It is always the man’s fault wh 
becomes a d run Цапі. Drink never 
to a man. The man takes to drink.

—Years ago in Londoi, Mr. Frederic 
Charrington, son of a verv wealthv brewer, 
was converted. Hie father bed lavished 
on him every indulgence, and had given 
him a share in the burines*, which wee a 

After his conversion, the young 
roan engaged in Christian work among the 
neglectM of the East End of London. Bat 
it was gradually forced on him that the 
most potent and fruitful source of evil 
among the operand wretched wee the gin- 
shops and beerhouaee. One night, as he 
passed to bis work, heavy in heart by rear 
eon of the sight* and sound* of woe and 
wickedness, hi« qye wea draws.to a flaunt
ing beerahop, over the dx» ef which was 
the sign, "Charrington à Co.'a Satire."

і that moment, be determined on bia 
course. He went to hi* father and told him 
thnt he could not longer he ie the Arm. At 
n Inter day some one casually asked him 
“what his blue ribbon cost him." He re
plied, "Fourteen thousand pounds a year.” 
or 170,000.

government has 
passed laws prohibiting the sale or manu
facture of mm. The penalty for each 
oflbnee ie the pavaient of £2 and ten oxen. 
Any one found drunk with rum will be 
fined 28s. and seven oxen. The penalty 
for introducing row. te a*fine of £1 and five 
oxen. A faw Madagaacar legislators im
ported into New York and MaeaachueetU 
aa temperance missionaries would find, 
needy and useful field* of labor.— Temper- 
■re(Nr Advocate.

It Out Ba His Ufa.

A black bottle; a label with Beer oo iti 
a thirsty soldtena sodden draft; pain—po- 
guilh—a horriW* death 1 The thirsty 
soldier believed in that label and bia laite 
coet him hie Ufa. The bottle looked just 
like a beer bottle.'. The table eo it was the 
ordinary beer la^le. The thirsty soldier 
bad emptied. triànj a score of just such 
bottles with ao reenll but such a* gratified 
him. Why should Це doubt, when appear
ances are all in farour of one conclusion 7 
He believed, and ptotsbed. No amount Of 
faith oo h« part could transmute earbolio 
acid into harmleaa beer. Here we have an 
illustration of what happens at times in a 
higher sphere thee that ofti 
There is the Church, ti»taape grand old 
Church, and aame good om forms, sad all 
labelled Christian. Yet Christ Ie not there to help and heal. He has been excluded, 
and in Hie place ie a figment oft 
imagatlon. Faith Is What ie fa! 
save ns. Outward appearances 
eeive ua to our deetrocUoo.

-Unlike
British -----REQUIRING-----

BOOTS OR SHOES 'TAe Largest and Bent Kqutjped 
НШІп the Presence. PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But is an origins! compound,
mads Bum the PUREST

or ANT DESCRIPTION 

are Invited to viamloe oar stock 
tains the moet stylish Une* of 

sad American Manufacturer*

which oca- jin ! IT.are making up 
assortment of

TWEED» AND HOMESPUN».
FLANNELS AMD SHIRTING».

LADIES' TWEED* AND TARNS 
Ux vwkroe Shade# sad Colors.

The quality and Until; of these Goode are 
well known.

Wool taken taiexchai.gr and highest price* 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Ramplrk and gflRp* sent on epfJloatton. 
shipping Woof,gMHI to

SACTVILLX STATION, L0.B.

IE. WATERBÜRY & RISING,■e buying at

34 King and ma Union Street

UNDERTAKING.
ЖТОТІСЖ TO THR РОВЦС—I am new pro 
Г! pared to fttrnlah at the ehorteet possible 
notice all kind* of work th thta line by day or 
night. Having been engaged for die past

:
branche*. I woo Utmost reepeeWnlly ml loi I

aSrKrStS1
wllh ■■■tee** anti die- 1

gent
friend, who cannot underetand why John, 
carefully trained .*• he ie, sometime#, in 
the eager heal of play, burets into the 
room like a tornado, or I

OCIETY,
LL.

forgets to put cap 
do nail and books on shelf, ae a» ordinary 
boy ought 7 And if S»rahie not ao patient 
aa ah* should be with the younger ones,

JOHN RBAD * SONS.
Mrt Elgin. N. k May SL ML9Q1.

wrlrgere repaired oe

WiLTHAM_WATCm.
at thwwwael posai hie RMaua.

F
sometime* hae myrerioue fits of depress 
ion, or i* hysterically gay with no causa 
that you can are, summon eooia of your 
own gentle self-potssasiau to the front ; 
remember that the period between ehild- 
hool and youth, like all transition period#, 
is very trying, and while you pray a great 
deal for your dariiag. do not worry abonl 
her or, talk to her too much. Above all, 
do not siiflhr yourrelf to be alwnye oenaur- 
ipg a Wbtitive hoy or girl» to whom judi
cious prarne now and then wUA, be a, tonie.'

Line upon line, -preeept upon precept, 
we must have at home. But we meat also 
have serenity, peace, and the 
petty fault-finding, if home is to be a nur
sery fit for heaveB«growing plants.—IlUse- 
traied Christian Weekly

ti Mala at., Portland, N. Ж 
Two Doors above. ft l

С00ШР STOVES, UrtV OF OOLDEV NOVELTlie, II fa*» 
DUA eelllsg artioles. •*.( it wogln wetoi 
pens, all by return of matt, for ffi.- or alee V 
stamp*. Рас kags of fast selling article» to 
re«*>(e for to. and this alio.

A. W. KlNNKV.Yanuouth. N. ».

V.Uüi«s et. (4,00X8, WATCnMJTCWKLRT, Ranges, Ac.». .. .................. 4SI ЯХЛОТКШШ ШКЛ ГІСЯ.
Vor saJe at^M tie

New Goods Beoeiviu] Monthly.
prtree1*? at any

The aufaoorlbore are showing a large a 
moat of above goods. Being of oar 7ХІTHIS PAPER Л

а—ЖІШояК. 9
A *JS stmus ssükSü:;
ЖЖ Washing Machines. If yoo wqnt one I Ml ЦІ
.Cr.füss."*sriio,>K.d,nsT IHtul

Own TvTe.n -uJaatvu».

jT'HARRIS <$c Co.,
27 & 20 Water St., 

q^INT JOHN. - N. В

Hive always la Were
D. O.L. WAELtiOR.juu

üiIF YOU WANT J-’’fly* Jr

, -----A NXftfl— Mr Faiawn m теж Krrcm.-Unless a* 
mistress of the family you have a friend in 
year maid, you are failing in an important 
part of year profession as house-keeper. 
There are friend* and friends. AH are1 
not on the same plane. To some we cire 
one sort of hospitality ; to others another. 
Our way -of entertaining the' friend who 

«* closest may be more cordial than 
meaner which i* satisfying and ap

propriate to the one who merely enters at 
the portal of acquaintance and dore not 

•ob intimacy.
But the woman whoee servant ia either 

hostile to her, should look ehe’ply at her
self to see where her own fault is. I 
degree we are responsible for the good 
conduct, the happiness and the growth in 
grace of the atranget* within our gates 
whom we engage to dti our housework at A 
stipulated sum per month.

Aa, presumably, we have had larger op
portunities, wider culture and greater ex* 
perieme than she. we should be able to 
give bev help, ed vice and timely aaaiateoce. 
W( should exeroire over her a motherly w 
s'yjttoflt a friendly control, treating her 
with tact and ^enlleneas, caring for her

ІЩЕШЕЗЙ®
She «ЬоиЦ be our friend in. the kitchen. 

Even iu/tBre* uAyi wk*n the servant <piee- 
tion looms large in many home*sod when 
Some women frel that they must fly to 
hoarding because they cannot obtoin any 
help worth . the having, there are others 
who never bring the eutrêot into their 
talk, whose domestic maobioery ha* no 
eEÉkptVaUag frietton; ‘ ahd where “ hired 
giirle ” ire devoted to their inlerrets

Bring Christian love, bring tne discipline 
of feed breeding and tint salt of common 
een*e Into thi-vver present problem, aud 
vou may find it less difficult of eoîutioe 
thee y*R heve hitherto imagined it be Ml. 
—Christian Intelligencer.

PORTRAIT,
----- -AND-------

Prices to suit Mimes
»

GRAND PREMrJMS
m two sïïBscfiiEïîs то

ie K00DT8 8BLECT WOttZfl
BID. L. M«'nf

( ill p««»» wnh ^‘Г.га.і о;^,; «угоєєііуА ГО
T-Treaaarea.
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IT GETTING 0Ж IF TE* WORLX

Be WILLIAM MATHEWS, IUVthe*

ШееІ[1^х FFjail
is HOURS WITH ЦЖЖ AHD 

BOOKS
Ut WILLIAM MATHEW». LLJ>.

- a as
I» THE 00ТТАЄ1 ЖЕАВТН

Mail at the resuler rau ef ou» Snltaf **«*ivr> I-

ПЄJust go to1 A. MACDONALD’S, We hare bad a lar£o number of letter* from people who 
f rent in Club* last year and received the prize books, in which 

Tf 4^4 tikey toy, “We had ne idea that ti* prime would be sndh good,
wall txrand, valuable books. If your sabacribers only knew what 
good value in prise* yon wore offering, there ia no* one of 
who would not sand in a club." This year we are offertdg a 
much more attractive and in every way better liât of prim*.

■

Ho. 9, Germain Street.
tr Work all guaranteed.

Anyone sending In TWO Yearly Subscriptions to THE 
WEEKLY MAIL, at the regular rate of One Dollar a 

will receive as a present n choice of 
one of the following valuable Books, which 

will be forwarded postage prepaid.
HAW0RTT8

B» FRANGES HO DO BON BURNETT .
AntiwofTkaiLese e-lxrerlex- Є» pegea. RULES.
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•üEssgc:
the human .^î52VSS25tiJÜÜ> QTOEHrE HITHERTO*
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▲ HOME

•rfajiSÊB2еголгоешевЗІе
i
I tA YOUSe F GIRL’S
1 WOOI1Q
«k вхжв.вое

1 Boston, Mare.
А «Я п SPY OF THE RlBELLIOÏ

Metes irajr duringUie Cue refaeUioa; |*Mk|sgasjgsT. 1-І. HALL.
Colonial Seek Store 1

-il'l-vivel# • ‘Cjttl ‘ ‘ “1"‘ . ‘

*г*жяттг*

l
u, u>. iuilt* o" Evsma Man. tor • aiatts k 
eqadlne Wsasartoroee reer;еЬжп.1 о* Хт» 
»• tor lei n*< b* lasqsslkil Vmua Sn-syw 
red e DAtur or fvaane teroasyereleawml u

re^ujjreto. three rotew e^ re «ydtreo

V.*.SrS№M

How inexorable the lews with which we 
here to deaU Swallow poison sod it will 
coet you your lifo though you should, tot 
In total ignorance of what you are doing. 
Carbolic acid will have no pity on iti vic
tim, **I did it by accident—I did not mean 
aoy harm—I shall never d8 the like egahi." 
There plea# am of no avail ia the fare of

ssastRiJaeP4'
In the spiritual sphere however, God re 

Redeemer, stipe in and rev** it* from our 
sine. Ttie ta th* eto*y at the goepeli thia 
ia the etaodiag miracle of Divip# grace. . 
Man i# aaréd from *a guilt, the pullntioo, 
and the effteteofein H '

WITHOUT*

12 С0ММ0Ж ШГ8Е nr m 
HQUIXHQID

«
ЯТ •"•tiiChaEM-"

About thirty yrare ego’ two young giA 
. ire graduated from the aame school in a 
quiet toesn Hn one of the Middle States-Ьтагіф'іи.гЗ
sou Id give fo hi* ehudreo « a comfortable 
home, but no fortune. __

The mother of ooe o: t

Sf і А ІЖ.ТГ-
5Ssr*

tie-
і k

ШШS. SJ- fcE8ABIES m-8 DAUGHtm

A kook that re

18

SffiTmï&myjj!» ІрШкЩ

”*45HMSerr>
яажгтл
e(jbyt'WM'>enew««f Summer aYtef somfovf, 
until the mortification and shame which

hew girls (we 
tMifTOr child 

An outfit of
AST!

IY< AggfeüÿiIWRKSS
J^JJj^faJMjyNeriretoa for «C* r~« ••

Nad for spr-iesre assrebvr nd Шве*
ігмгеикпм ure re tms mail, Tmu*

It cost hfm hi* lift! He waa a young 
man of superior education and qf ехгеПоп* 
talents. Bpl he drank. He Mae clever 
with hie peh, and wae one of the most ef
fort! ve Writihi iff connection with the br*e. 
He might have done , much to mould the 
dretjnie* of bis ooudfry. But he drank to

liant mai. of geniue became a drivelling '
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BW.wnSxsmE;
1 ggseNStat*
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MEijSEyGÆg . АДР, yjBlTQfl.
M dM A»b««t Ouau 11 » t»«hnrf

= Емекязю; a
he «about to proeare » ppwet prem.wbich 
will print the paper in ooe-tbird the usual 
time, end will wee .« 
publient ion to the latest ШШШШ

—While » fermer owned We. Robin- 
N1,(11 walking on the track on the Acadia 
Mine* rood, Saturday, he WM run over 

Both of me 
■nSbring much

U*1TSD STATES.
—l>r. Nonh Porter, tor the lest U were 

president of Ynle College, bee mined.
—Th* fishing schooner Daisy Speaker, 

of New Ixmdoo, Coen., ie given up for 
loet. See had n crew of eight 

—The SewcattU Advocate mj» : Mr.
Wm. Murrayof Boetoo, neon of Jas. Mur 
my, of Newcastle, ie the Intorpetkenl 
Greenback Labor Party*» |
Lieut.-Ovvernor of Massachusetts.

—At Ea*t Saginaw, on the 30th ult., 
while a number of people were thronged 
on a bridge watching a fire, a part of the 
Mtructure fell, throwing about 60 people 
into the water. Many were bruieed and 12 
or 13 are missing. [

—John McCullough the actor ie deed, 
і Dernlng, N. M. dee patch of the 8th 
i band ol Indian* tacked and burned

H ■ t

SSSftSSelPURE SPICES rod SYRUPS! •
Servian ioraston of Bulgaria will be ro? 
garded m a o#nu belli.

Advice* from Melbourne ear it «rumor
ed there that the natives of Fly river have 
inurdered'yall the meptben of the Sydney 
geographical aieocittipn expedition iu Mew 
Guraea- "-hi •

England bee aeked eatiafaotion of Spain 
tor damage done to the property of British 
•uMecto by the native# of the
Tik«il«

Advice* from MaaeBwah'ilale that in the 
recent battle the rebel* loet 
Ahrarfmeae 1,600. 
killed.

Qrevy ha* refuned to accept 
the reeignation of the miaistry on the 
ground that he believe* the cabinet ie in 
accord with the new situation malting 
from the recent elections.

The Berlin TagblaU say* the Sultan of 
Zanzibar bee signed an agreement tor the 
appointment of a commission ef English,
German and French delegatee to delimit 
the boundry lines of territories of Germany 
and Zaaeibnr ie East A fries.

Щеп #*ss*rg.

рвМЦ =
----------- —

Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Sploee
ЛЯЯ TUB BEST 1

been te eetBbllea tbe laet that

The Beet Spice* are Brawn "A Webb’*.
■ale by aU SeepeetaWe Grocers and General Dealer».

ШіМ, lb. VmIA 
aptmg to take two pa

tients bom the home of one Gay non to the 
hospital, were drivea away with a revolver. 
A large force return tag, were fired am by 
hie eon and backed by a large crowd that 
collected around. The officers, however,

rased* him to give

ТЙlege were mangled. 
end it te feared he&wiintS. Caroline

иУаЬтокгал:
Ft *ptke tm the C. P. Railway.
—The Herald eaye Mm. John 

kirk, while croe ing the Sack ville bridge, 
on the ted, Ml off the bridge '(ragging her 
■oe with her iato the etream. Theeonwae 
with difficulty rescued, but the moth

ЩCl
ж Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

ItsbXwt Bdldew Banee or Wtote Sriil» .‘-nfteiPmUut

naSJS!S%VSSSfZ
It. B.-Observe tire Hew White and Gold Label, with :

dVftkMaTS

гил* ЛОВАМ AMD
—Return* a* to the Montreal scourge np 

to the 2nd, place the death* at 2,361.
—St. John І» to have ahotliet election 

Thie time to fill the vacancy made by Sir 
Leonard Tilley’• resignation. Nomination, 
Nov 17; election 24th; declaratieo 26th. 

The

■ТВИРГ with aul

POWDER M
mita BROWN & WEBB

Wholesale Drug and Spies Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. 9.

і—The onamtine hospital at Charlotte
town ha* been pat in readiness to receive 
«mallpox patients should the disease mdh

—I- going through a copper - 
Colonial Copper Miaee, Dorch

time <
Absolutely Pure.

-Toll
WM»-*be

—A considerable source o(J income to 
. Pi-rre ie the catching of ftiuid, which 

are used,as bait by the cod fishermen.
They frequent the harbor in great school* 
during the month of August They be
long to the same family aa the octopus, 
and are occasionally found with tentacle* 
armed with powerful soaker* thiAv feet in 
length. ”

—A resident of Burlington, Wie., has 
built a machine—a wheel within a wheel 
—and claims that he has solved the pro

of perpetual motion. He also claim* 
hie machine will accomplish anything 

that steam or water power will accomplish, 
and that he has been twenty-nine years
working at it. Thie laet claim is probably ___ —
„II rounded. TWO STOPS.

—"The gold and scarlet of the ran” TWO 7Ш, 
rivalled in the cupola* of Sl Peter’s Ca- f»p ATTAIN SEED?, 
tkedral, just finished at Moscow. There тВаОїтМІОгдетеШіпдотгрегіп 
are five of the cupolas, and no less than --os <w» g<«« parens. utt
nine hundred pound* of gold were used in M *aend ova -
overlaying them. The doors of the temple imwtw/У^Я, пІЯКСЯ?»»»і»«а* Дмрав—г «тевеегаФ*!— 
et «310,000, .nd upon lb. mnrbl. воот

nonl. .Tl« th.» within tbi. I„l.e mil- g*.^«Ci”.’aTSïc“CÏ

“■Æ-лХ. ^lEÉEüï^WoiU ETi Co. Шнаш Street Nea
on the railway between Naplè* and Beve- 
velud, shot down the guard, secured |
11,000 francs in money and safely jumped 
from the train while it was going at toll

the
theШЩШШ

It Ilf NOT fEUSB

7-18says a band ol Indians sacked and < 
the Missouri Florida Cattle Com 
ranch, near that place, i 
wife and ion of the ,f 
fled. U. 8. Troops
** —On Sunday, two 
tempting 
were drawn 
over the falls.

-M. L. Whi

Cattle Company’* 
shot and killed the 

' owner, and 
litre are in

Germ ans*, at- 
ie Niagara River, 
pida and carried

—M. L. White, toreman of the McPher
son raisin ranclie, litres miles east of 
Orange, Loe Angelos county, Cal., was at
tacked bv about 60 Chinamen in the vine
yard while picking up raisin* Tuesday 
White knocked several of them down and 
defended himself till eight white meq 
working near by came to bis rescue with 
shovels. All the Chinamen then fled to 
their camp, where they fortified and arm
ed themselves with pistol*. The Gbiaa- 

mrawed more than fifteen inches each in men demand the discharge of 
circumference. It і* I eared tbit trouble will et

A Nova Scotia exchange chronicles the <toi-It_ ha* been learned from reliable 
death of four eon*, by diptheria, of Francis scarce*, in Washington, that there will be 

AHDALI.BAY : Marshall, of Colchester deunty. They no further Arctic expeditions reoommend-
Л ui ta. best they kev* ever eaetf. ranged from 4 to It years of age, and the ed by Congress. Both the Secretary »f

tr**i » »«• »*•* ><” case is made still more dietresetag owing War .and the Secretary of the Navy
AiAoaav _____ to the fact that Mr. Marshall, who is a tar- po*ed to further risks in that connection.

ASK your CR03ER»FOR IT. mer, і» in ill health and unable to work, —Mr. Andrew J. Morrison of Buffalo,
Sold in Can* end te rspef relied solely on hie sons to work the fknn. ha* devised a new scheme for aerial navi

gation. He proposes to suspend a cable 
by anch - red balloon*. Ontni* cable 
to run ■ »r* with wheel* above The 
loon at the starting point is to be seat up 
with cable and car high enough to giakr 
an inclined plane, down which gravity 
will propel the car to the next etatioe and 
there tliv operation will be n

workmen found a peculiar formation of 
red marble, which upon analysis was found 
to contain gold averaging $7 per too, leav
ing aa a residue fertiliser worth in New 
York about $10 per toe.

—A starch toetoey on P. E. bleed, in re
potted as having made a contract for pota
to** at lee cenu per bushel. Another *hut 

: Jowa a abort time ago, because the - then

ConcertA SPLENDID BARGAIN;
..

г»іч r,mkrn
тими.
(raillai Ub
**Ut8 *
ГМ””

Ф4
become sel 
On the wb<
vaeoethrb
Mr.:.

^£& 
This hei ] 
eburoheeto

unday, two you 
to row over thi 

into the ra

lot of which y* i»rt nmr haut. price of fourteen cent* was 
proportion to the low price of starch. 
—Main* lumber operators will not employ 

the woods who has not recently
rw1' П.ПМ* (taking Powder. I here vaccinated.

—A large yield of onioes has been re
in Queens county, Mr. James 

intli ef an acre of land,
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ggaptaga

SffTBA nrv> WM
\. t-udl 1 - li.imaa lUAIrg Powder

fpni** Mia wese
I
I {irtbenngton, ОО A n

Woudiil . Оетаж HeAtag IMwder. raised 2.4(H) pounds of ооюов from the 
I Bores mw wed. They were of the Danvers and red
Weedlir. Ownaaa Baktag Powder WealhersfieW varieties Some of them

■A«KtU
Ko’î■•TBL ВВІ SSWIt H we*

Wecdltr* Uwrwtan Basing Powder

Woudlirs Orna an Baking Powder

Ontario Mntoal Life Co.Jobdak-Moftatt—At the 
the bride’* father, 23 W aehington street, 
Cambridge, Mass., on Mondsyr the 2d Inst, 
at 7 a. m., by the Rev. J..H. Carter, the 
Rev. Artlmr William Jordan, pastor of the 

wallis Street Baptist cbnroh, and eld
est son son of Mr. В. H. Jordan, of Truro, 
N. S., to Miss Ida MAy, only daughter of 
Mr. Alfred Moflhtt, of Cambridge, Hass.

Gran-Hurra.—At Isaac’s Harbor, N. 8., 
Nov. 6, bv Bev. Trueman Bishop, Mr.Wm. 
Gunn to Miss Barbara Hines, all of Fisher
man's Harbor.

ihisysar 1 b 
body has 1
Amount real
ctitotou.

ШОІ BiPfisfsmiiEŸ ürïæ.®
have «hipped a large quantity of the ore to

А ш tsssiii >un ціпу oNUWu j the І її і ted Slate* and are well satisfied
m VlAoowAL fini» nfbn ouflUUL, ■ witli the wav it turned out.

Caen tbs direction Of Ike Union Baptist —A Tea Soiree was held at Hatfield’s 
HdamUon Society. Point, Bellisle Bay, on Tuesday evening.

Swood Term Begin November 4th, There wa* a large attendance present and

A. • TH>tKjt. В. a , Teacber of MsUiemetine ,41 the new Baptist church. 
MW^aïwœÉB, Гмтгт, Teacher of ! -While small herriag were never known 

Begilea. Literature *nJ History. to be so scarce, flshe-men say that the
■ 0B АООГЖЖ. Graduate of tbe Boston School arr r„y p|rBly, the outiook

the frozen herring business at present 
Ï5S 2А.ІКГ.ЛїсЧг “ good, but when the season сотеє, a
“—rï.'ùî'^Vc’r'ÏSX, „ -K-th.'S'. *b.j «vu

win* aad relating. knows* These much-sought-for specimens
‘ c5iiÜÎ5^t2;i S32« ЇІЕпЛІЇ U the #«nr "iU •” rar, mjmrioo. m

ga ^ their movements.—Sentinel
lie ceesw otUMtj. which u thorough sod —On Tuesday evening there were a large 

pikof.lrap.r.plrara r,t.,N,.Bra.r 
toadeau from abroad can secure board at wick railroad at Grand Bay. A gravel 

ssod^Ua raue lp «pproe^i pr.vatr faoHiic*. ^ came along and ran into Uie obetruc- 
re of ГгіпгоаГиИОаалми віліеи. tion, but was not damaged to any extent.
Par ftirthec ia formation apply to No clue to the offender ha* been die-

WOHTHAN. M-T. rrtndnaL , covervd.
-■11 , ■ ------- :—:  ' —Twelve inches of enow fell along the

Д P PT j North Shore on Saturday. At Campbell-
«X A. XJCJ A VJI1 D I u,n there wa* goal *le,ghing, and all the 

a * П I I* hotel* had mnnere at the trains.American Cyclopedia. ;
—It is stated

W WISH to announce to the people of St hàviog difficulty 
Ж Juki, that I shall be here for some claim*, many of 
ttiee taking .order» fbr the American Cycle- claims several times over, 
pefiia Aayone deeirowe of getting sorb a especially credited with thi* 
west, won Id do well to examine thi* one 
before purchasing elsewhere There 
a tow feature» about the An 
pad* which tend to make 
pear Ural work of і ■ kind 
alndenu and pri 
general Index a

UV —The agreement for a triple alliance be
tween Brazil, Uruguay, and Paraguay ha*
been -igned.

—The Marchioness of Lansdowne has 
«ailed for Canada on the steamer Circas
sian.

—A freeh Carlist rising it is feared will 
follow the Democratic demonstration in 
honor of Admiral Totote.

— Advice* from Calcutta state that fre- 
council* are held at Mandater, at 

h the^French consul attend*. It ie 
ved'lbht King Theebaw i* inclined to 

partially^robmit to the demand* of the To-

—IVi* reported however, that the King 
Km detained the regular etearoes from 
Mandalay. This looks like deliberate .boa- 
tility. European residente at Rangoon are 
alarmed at tbe outlook. Banker* have 
sent 20 lakhs of Olivers to the currency 
office tor snfietv.

ВАЖЖТ АЄІІ*. *. В
INCORPORATED 1868.

sn^pbal is:£si
—Ooa to 

Y. M. C. A.
a sad fake.

■MTIII AMD ГОВВІв*.t
at revolution in—The recent nttem 

Costa Rico, ha* cost it*.agent* pretty dear
ly. z Tbe leader, General Gutteoes, wm 
sentenced to eigty years’ imprisonment 
and other* to varying terms.

—Archdeacon Denieon, of Taunton, ia a 
political speech, said of Gladstone, that he 
bad known him (or forty-five years nod 
would not trust him with 
That Whig* nightly before sleeping ex- 

tbe hope that something might hap
pen to Gladstone before morning. Some
body cheered tbe expresMion, whereupon 
the Arohdencon exclaimed; "You might м 
well cheer for the devils

—The London board Of trad* hfia de .'ti
ed that it wm owing to the tank of the 
captain that the «learner Hanoverian wm 
loet. Owing to hi* good conduct, after the 
vessel grounded, hi* certificate ha* not 
been withdrawn.

—The Pope ia negotiating with the Chi
ne** government with a view of inducing 
the latter to allow the Vatican to have sole 
authority over Roman Catholics hi China.

—The Russian harvest of 1886, is about 
the average tor winter wheat, but below 
the average for spring wheat. Diflhrencc 
in spring wheel is dee to drought Bye i* 
«lightly above the average ; the ont crop i* 
bad. Other cerrab are below tbe average 

bay nod

I 1BSA. B,—K
г.ма.см.п.55* frxtlu. changed in 

fbkoe wM , 
ceifibk unto

Ulir The ОЯТАКІО LIFEdld theBICONDLABG- 
MT a*w bnslnea* la UM, among Canadian
Ontnpaalee, 14* Collolse having be— *------- -
granting assn ranee for klAM.MS*.

te Oratory. Том her of tion and Vocal r Stesves.—At hie own residence, Salis- 
bury, on the Mtb ult., of typhoid freer, 
Oman Steevee, aged 46 years, leaving s 
widow and five children to mourn the lo** 
of a kind husband and father.

(St John “Sun” please copy.)
War.—At Boctouehe, Kent Co., N. B., 

on the 29th nit., Sarah Ayer*, wife of 
George Wry, aged 67 year*. She wm 
baptised by the Rev. Geo. Blakeny into the 
fellowship of the Bnctoeehe church. Her 
end wm peace. May God comfort the sor
rowing husband and children.

Ввхажют.—Deeoon Sltis Brian aon, of 
Isaac Harbour, N. 8., departed this life on 
Got. Tlh, aged 67 yearn. The watchftil 
eye could discover hi our brother but one 
great force controlling the entire life—the 
love of Christ At 13 ysbrn of age he wm 
baptised by the Rev. H Haglr* Some 
time afterward be wm unani 
chosen to the office of deacon, 
hr filled with credit to bun self and honor 
to the church, till bw removal 
He loved tbe church, 
head, watchful father, and a good dtison. 
He wm a Christian His death wm tri
omphent. A widow, tour euo*. and two 

. May the

a ferthing

e. m.
t. A. 1

•■DPBELL, Geo, Agent 
WALLACB, BpocUt Agent

Q READ THIS !
ви dSuSlossoms.
“BOM ABO ВЬОМОПВ," BBMIsbed M Balt- 

fax, N. B., Is not only owsof the cheapest, but 
also tbs hanUsomeet aad best pebUeatioa for Tiling people that Ьм me* oader onrobser-

do good in every remit) which receives lU 
moetbly vlatie. IU abort gieskl* stsrtm, It* 
wealth of aaeed-<'v and Icddent tta Ijitki il

Chrlat, make It a heoedletton whaievèr It

штттщ і s&
roaag. aee time drive ant eawhoteaom* ac<( 
ha re 1st me reading, ite ргі**-н*мн fl»e

the «te who 
uciet, of wh 
tin article, 
evil is tiras 
very central 
attain (Я to $ 
obtaining m

slake* at a
«ud, in a ga

A Testimonial tstta Worth ef
!

Nov. 2. Woodstock,Maia Street;per
Lina Faulkner................

“ 2. Traced ie, per Reichal Jor-
4. Halifex, North Cliurch, per 

Mr*. A. Clemente,
A Petitoodiac, per E. M. Hene-

tie, per Mr*. Hay.............
7. St Stephen, per Mre.W. H.

" 7. Albert, per Mr*. H. H. СоІе-

$4 60 

1 00

9 76
that the Government are 
in,settling the volunteer’* 

haring disposed of 
The 65th is

3 16
"whisk

6 47

I 00 to P R l
kind hns-—Edward and Kent Archibald and C, F. 

f* err ; Mott, came up from Salmon river mine 
Cycle- I yesterday. They brought with them 
■ most bar of gold, weighing600 ounce* and wort 

$10)000—last month**
Herald

—Th* Carequet Railway is completed 
from Baihoret to Grand Anse. It is ex
pected that by the end of 
mites of track will be laid 
bourns are bring built

—Two or three night* ago a barn owned 
by Mr Thoms*, at Bear River, N. 8., wa, 
'ti^iruved by fire Fourteen head of CaUle, 
term implements, ami a quantity of bay

Gould’s barn, 
wm burned 

ve been found

" 7. Cefitreville, New Germany,
per Mrs. Presoott Webber, 8 00 

Я. J. Mawkish

crop are gond і "
fruit are inferior. The total wheat produc
tion і* 36,000,000 quartet*, which is 20 per 
cent, under the average

—Six thousand rebels are advancing to
ward Wady Haifa. The Durham regi- 

hare received order* lo atari f> r that 
place on Sunday instead of oo Wedneedav 
A battery of artillery will follow theregi
m-It

Beet and tobacco

for tbe use of 
iliee It Iim s

btonsMtaa
el—whether treated 
or not—and also at

vft'Tv e-“T
crushing.— Halifax dangbtan are left 2.complete key 

to the exact
рготіем of God to the wid 
lam be abandaatiy fulfilled.

WaiuBT.—At her residewM, lowerJen^ 
ачс, Cambridge, Qaaea’* Co., August 1st. 
Bsther W/leht, beloved wife of the Isle 

■ Wright, seed 81 year*. Goee to be 
with Christ, which is tor better. The 
limerai servie** were conducted by Rev. 
Calvin Currie.

Wbitmas.—Samuel Whitman, of Cow- 
nrrall Bank, N.8., departed this life July 

old

нове are pm 
hiad tin* ol

WMARKET REPORTS wanted roora

tbe raa>r time giving reference to anv 
-«her article* mattered throughout the 
differeni volume* that may be iadirectlv 
ooaaecied or throw nay light upon the 
e«U»c< inquired iato. It ha* an Annual 
Vulun.e added each year, which Iwin

pnncipal event* that trans
pire throughout tbe year, preeenu in an 
able manner, the progrew made in, the 
<1 defeat departmeete of science, art, liters 
tore, engineering, Ac., Ac., keeping a per- 
*oa felly abreast of the times, and obviate* 
the necmaity qf buying a new Cyclopedia

■’ No man Ьм a right to bring up hi* 
child tea without surrounding them with 
book*. It і* a wrong to hie family. He 
cheat* them. ' Children learn to read by 
being in the presence of be ok*. The love 
at know ledgeome* with reading and grow* 
upon it: and the ките of knowledge in a 
yonag mind ie almost a warrant againnt 
the inferior excitement of paseioo and vice.. 
A little librarr growing larger every yepff 
is an honorable part of a young man'* 1.% 
tory h ten man’» duty to have books. Г 
library ie m4 a luxury, but one of the

the mouth 40 
The elation

T* beds A SKT.:‘SSYh-ÏÏTK1 •IS»*-1' SSSti!
ЩІНіІ

£^5" " “■■■ “«a~ tStoSS :::::::: rd
МвгоЙ*

is also announced that the tribe* 
Kaasala hare been ordered to pro- »uvl. 4.

Kï.'riïï!’,-’,"'’ “l4-* °—v *“'■

nd
Klceed Khartoum where the Arabe are maae-

ing.
—A despatch 

that Emperor '
Kings of Servie and 
to abstain from diet 
King ef Greece Ьм 
be powerless to con 
union of Bulgarie and Rou 
ed. U te rumored in Vi

for the Duke of Edinburgh to succeed 
Prince Alexander.

her of deputies, Ьм 
redit of $480,000 to 

purchase meo-of-war and pswud a bill 
authorising a patriotic loan of £1,200,000.

—The erasure of the name of Prince 
Alexander from the Russian army list Ьм 
created a sensation even in St. Petersburg, 
and it i* believed to indicate an absolute 
rupture between RuMia and Bulgaria.

—The Тогім are striving to make the 
question of disestablishment a direct issue, 
and by claiming that the Libeewteare com
mitted to it are endeovoting to draw away 
some of their support. Careful calcula
tion had conceded Id the Liberate a plural- 

here is now

companies have been 
the Aaatriaa war office,

at Vteeaa, that 
■мк bar 

a possible

from Berlin to the Poet say* 
William Ьм written to the 

Greece entreating them 
nrbing the pence. The 
answered that he will 
trol his subject* if the 

melia is oeufirm- 
ma and Berlin 
have arranged

from everyth
of religmu C 
ami think lo 
thing» In пні 
Am il», h

unhallowed
blight.

—Mb. W. 1 
throphie bn*

rocete the ft 
vertibnV V ! 

"Some tei

» 3“ IIU, Ч«1 ТІ там. Ht ... «« , 
subscriber lo the C. Jfaseruper, and oul< 
few week* previous to hi* iteath had given 
his nan}* to W. J. Gates for the Mraaesoxa 
amd ViMtoa. Though not very near a 
Baptist church, still be always adhered to 

He was a quiet, good meaning

—On Tuesday teet.Taddie 
at Little Cape, West. Co.,
Since"then human bortee ha< 
in the ruins. It is believed a young man 
named Patrick Kogan, Ьм been burned to 
death.

— The Bridgetown Monitor reports the 
mysterious disappearance of a boy named 
Carter, who wm sent for the cow* on 
Thursday aft rnoon, and Ьм not since

—Frequent highway robberies are 
centlr cowiplained qf in Toronto. On 
Saturday night, about 7 o’clock, Ber. Dr. 
Sheraton, Principal of Wycliflfe College, 
while walking through Queen’* park, oo 
his way to church to preach, wm gnrroied 
by three men, one of whom presented a 
revolver at him. They robbed him of his 
gold watch and chain and also, took away 
with them the keys of the college.

Siw England Cenumtery

METHOD !er Ike PUNOMTI!
HHef
with Ionien ПохеПВЕ.

tend and Russia the

—The Greek cham 
voted a naval bill Of c jSEp

Prepared weekly toy Behtlit A Layton, 
«orner Axwyto and BaekvUI* BA. Halifax, and 
J. Tfrua, So. i. Market Street 8t. John.
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PRICES REDUCED

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pagne, B0 
orate a year. In olebe of five or 
80 cents a yeas.

TBE YOUTH’S VISITOR 4page*, Шож- 
trited, » orate a year. Ia club* ot 
ton or more IS wets a year. 

Iraua-Swire —At Liverpool, Sept. 16, THE GEM, 4 page*. Illustrated, 18 orate 
byRev.J.W. Weeks, Mr. ТЬотм Leslie to a year. Ia oluba of toe or more, 8 
Mm. Grow Smith, all of Port Moetoo. oratoayrar.

PASEBa-totTB —At Liverpool, Sent 16, TBrae ara tbe BEST aad CHEAPEST
by Rev. J. W. Weeks. Mr. Geo. 8. Parker, 
of Liverpool, to Miss Same Smith, of Pleev 
■ant River.

Ob—a Oaooea.—At Liverpool, Sept 9, 
by Rev J. W Weeks, Mr. Jm. H. Go*bee, 
of Shelburne, to Mia. Caroline Crouse, of 
Liverpool.

HoLLAjrMwoara-DAaurr —At Liverpool,
October 7, by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. John 
A. Holland «worth, of Charleston, to Mies 
Lois Edna Dag lev, of Bast Port Med wav.

HiLTS-Cosoo*.—At Port Medway, Oct ePBOIALTUBB.
н1і«ь,Лі.,'5ке0їй.ї,ь,,*рм

Medway. вогоївю ооваввгоніщрс».
Kbast-Bodik —Ai the home of tbs cotemeBOtAL law

bride'* fether, ci. 81, by the Bov. M. P. яШі'
Kin., Albert E. Keas., St Cambridge, to _ И^ШАМр.Аа
Bertha E. Eddie, the same place. Jr™n,'?£ZZî îtuT^aitoî^te їмїіХІ

WhiteWatoouTSï 5^Загіеюп, SljS?,  ̂Йи^А‘йлГ м**

ThsVaeal Baityatoi SSSlfna W well «elect
P*rrti|«.

■ UBtomary gr 
ought to be

t* wks

Labbt-Bridues.—At the reetienw of 
the bride’s fether, oo the let iwt, by Rev. 
R Jewett, William P. Lrahy to Rat tie, 
seooad daughter of James Bridges, Esq.,
both of Caneton Co.

. Reid,>f New 
mate of the Ьмтие See 
overboard, on the 30th ulL, oo the voyage 
from London to New York, аіхЬгхгм

—Mr Morrteon, who* mill near Fro- 
derictoo wm lately burned, is begins ing to

—Ottawa Ьм a considerable number of 
of small-pox. Nearly half the 

tetiou is French Canadian, with the 
prejudice* that have made It an diffic 
h*a4 off the disease in Montreal 

-The If. 8. Herald eaye Mr. Dnlorin, 
of Big Harbor«Boolarderie, white digging a 
oeiiar, found under n pile of stones, a pot 
of gold coin if ancient date, and worth 
between $3,006 and $3,eoe 

—Mr. Preeoott Archibald was, oo Fri
day, drowned at BridgerUle, N. 8., by the
bursting of a milldam.

—On Monday Mr. Paw, who owns a mill 
at the siding, three mile* from Вгм, P. B.

9*'i^*J* '«ом"». Ttu^ptra û, in
it with cold water. An ежріопіпп occurred 
m oonsequenoe, ami the fireman waAin-

ESiUtSra.t.riS. ""
—To mark the completion of its Mtb

Tb# Amènera Cyclopedia, as* work of 
general practical every-day nee, Ьм no
'Тоавуол* wishing to get »ueh a work, 

1 «halt he glad to era, ш un teats with, either 
by Hier or ia penon

B. u. m
AgL tor D. A. à Co.,

8t. John, N. B.
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Striking of Prinos Ahxradsr*e 
toreman army list ie regarded м veer sty-

Site Intrigue, by A PamStevist committed 
tor promoting tire union of Bulgaria 
Bastern Rou melia, Old Servi* aad Mace-

off the
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id here that tire Bui- 
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A despatch from 
New* Ьм been received here 
gariana are eatering Ktesura a 
and building redoubts at Team 
oere of all Servian divteloae

°sr 1Orton map he te» ae the toltowtoe pkwe*.
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have been tbeordered to шмате tbe offensive.
The Porto Ьм renewed a 
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